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May BeNext
It is one of the human failings to regard with

complacency efforts to over-tax or over-regulate the
fellow next door. Most of us don't stop to think that
if such efforts are successful, and the politicians get
their hands on one business, some other business will

-brnextnrrlmerfortheir-atteirtionT
-•--Possibly_-you-favor-higher taxes on gasoline. If
^sortKenTemember that it may not be long before we
-have higher_or^newJ;axes_ojTj;kej;andyJ3iisiness^_the

tobacco business, the insurance business, or whatever
business you are in.

Or, you may favor special punitive taxes against
chain stores of one kind or another. The inevitable

_ fQllowLup_of .that _wilLbe_speciaLtaxes_against other.
types of stores. That has already been suggested in
at least one state, where some of the backers of a spe-
cial chairrstore tax are_casiing.longing eyes on .inde^
pendent groups of merchandisers. " "

And so it goes. Once the trend starts, there is no
end to special or class taxation. Your business may
be free from it today—and get it in the neck to-
morrow.

men in the local department who has made an effort
to make himself more fit for his duties by studying
his subject. His advancement from the rank of
chanceman to captain has been earned.

Until he is proven guilty, we urge that he should
not be condemned as unworthy. Surely this consid-
eration is due him out of respect to his past record
and his efforts to make himself one of the most effi-
cient members of the department. Captain Albers
has been one of the least understood members of the
department. He has not mixed with the other men.
But he- has been efficient.

He~has~ done" his~dutyras~ far ~as~bne~>whd"has
been closely identified with the actual activities of the
department is concerned, and must not be condemned
until he has been proven guilty.

By PERCY CROSBY The Kiddles' Bugtlme Story

the sera
History of Rahway From Newspaper File»-

Friday, •Decsm'ber 13, 1935" "

Better Off Dead'
The nation is beginning to realize the horror of

automobile deaths that reached a total of 35,000 last
year. Not_sp well'realizedj but perhaps even more
horrible, is the situation of those who were involved
^iB-automobye-erashesT^vere-nGt-killed—but-would-be-
better off if they had been.

Their phastlv plight has been described in a new
booklet by J. C. Furnas, author of the famed " . . . And
Sudden Death," entitled "Better Off Dead.'^ Here is
an excerpt:

"They weren't doing more than 45 around a slight
curve. But centrifugal pull had-dragged them a:
couple of feet the wrong side of the white line . . . one
of those semi-head-on, angling crashes . . . Two pas-
sengers, bleeding, unconscious, were loaded into the
ambulance.. They were on the point of driving away
when the policeman discovered the third.

"He was doubled up like a broken stick and thrust
halfway (hrough the narrow;,b,ack window of the
wreck, his head between his knees. They didn't dare
try-to-unbend-him-till-they-reached-the-hospitali—He
was still alive and conscious. He had proved that by
stealing the policeman's gun and trying to shoot him-
self.

"The spine was snapped clean, bent at an angle,
and the bare end protruded from a rent in the skin
]ike-the-stump-of-a-horrible,-bony-tail.-

Rahway 65 Years Ago
Prom The Xatlon.il Democrat—Dcctaibrr-S. 1S7O\

Regular services were held in the chapel of the
Holy Comforter, for thejirst timej)n_Sunday morn-
inglast conductecTbyRev.TMr. Clark, and was well
attended. Services will ba continued every Sunday
morning and also in the evening as soon^as arrange-
ments for lighting are completed.

"Thanks to the doctors that man is still alive . . .
He has been operated on 25 times. He is always in
acute pain and paralyzed from the waist down."

Too horrible, too nauseating for print? Perhaps
it is—but it's the truth. And it doesn't describe an
isolated example. Thousands of Reople have emerged
from automobile accidents to become helpless, pain-
ridden cripples all their lives. They live on to re-
mind us of the auful price we pay for speed ( for
recklessness, for incompetence at the~wheelr Yet~
their agonies will not be entirely in vain if they teach
the lessons that wilLsave us from becoming members
of that tragic legion who would be "Better Off Dead."

Don't Be Too Harsh
The indictment of Chief Mclntyre and Captain

Albers has again placed the Rahway police depart-
ment in a bad light.

Especially has the charge against Albers come as
a surprise because of the outstanding record in the
line of duty compiled by the courteous and efficient
second highest ranking officer in the department.

Comment around Rahway makes it clear that
many persons are of the" opinion that Albers is being
made the victim of polities and if he is guilty of mis-
conduct, there are a number of other men in the de-
partment who are also guilty. The fact that all four
men who have been brought up on charges here this
year are members of the same political party is cited
as support of this belief by some. "" ~

At this time, it is impossible to comment intel-
ligently on the recent developments. Forming an
opinion is impossible because only the prosecuting of-
ficials and the Grand Jury members have heard the
evidence against the two men. The two officers have
not had an opportunity to present their side of the
case.

Until the tirnejarrives.when all facts of-thesetwo
cases come out in the open, we urge the citizens of
Rahway to hold their tongues before condemning
these two men. Remember, an indictment simply
means that the indicting foody considers the evidence
presented -strong enough to warrant hearing of the
case and does not necessarily mean that the indicted
persons are guilty. Until the two officers are proven
guilty, they are innocent and must be regarded as
such. .

Albers, with a clean police record, has conducted
himself in a manner which has brought credit to his
department and to himself. He is one of the few

Rahway 25 Years Ago
Prom The Rahwas* Xows-Hcrald—December 13, 1910.

Robert Wilson and Harry Howard drove to New
York Saturday and were nearly frozen when they
reached there. Mr. Wilson started out to find a place
to get warm and forgot where his team was left. Nor
could he find out before dark by which time his money
was gone, and he had to walk home, reaching upper
Kahwayaboutsunrise Sunday morning,'weary^ worn
and ready to go to bed.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Kahway Record—December H, 1920.

The "variety shop" has been opened by Mrs. E.
McGough and Mrs. Bertha Bauer at 91 Main street,
where various attractive novelties in embroidered
linea and other fancy articles may be obtained. In
opening the place several ears of sweet corn tagged
1891.werefound, indicating that.the store hadJiot
been-used in sometime.

Rahway 5 Y«ars Ago
Prom The Rahway Record—December 12. 1930.

~Over~~the protests~of severaTcitizens who did~noT
think the raising vof the salaries of city officials was
justified at this time because of the unemployment
conditions, the Common Council Wednesday night
passed on final reading ordinances raising the salary
of Chief of Police George Mclntyre from $2,900 to
$3;500~and Overseer of the Poor Fl~oyd~ErMa~s~oirfronT
§700 to $1,200, effective December 31, and an ordi-
nance on first reading raising the salary of Fire Chief
Walter H. Ritzman from $2,900 to $3,500. The ordi-
nances were adopted with the eight Republican mem-
bers of Council'voting in the affirmative and the three
Democrats voting against the measures.

just^bettveen

you and me
by ding

Continued from Page One—-

How much easier it would be to have just one
drive each year in the form of a community chest.
Charles F. Speare of Bound Brook, discussing ,the
failure of persons to give to financial drives, says,
"This situation comes about from the rapid passing
of a generation that had accumulated wealth and had
developed the pleasure and pride of giving as well
as a sense of responsibility and_the_pncomi_ng. _of_a
younger generation tliat has not yet been able to
establish its financial independence and when it has,
either by its own efforts or through inheritance, has
been more disposed to spend than to give."

DEFENDS CIVIL SERVICE
I',

Editor, The Record,
Sir:

In the December 6 Issue of The
Record a suggested police program
appears which is- commendable In
man? respects. In one place,
however, the statement Is made
that "Civil service is not recom-
mended, as it has not proven to
be 'the remedy in other cities . . ."

That there have been abuses
under the Civil 'Service law can-
not be denied. It must be admit-
ted, however, that these abuses
took place in spite of the Civil
Service law and not because of It.
and in most cases would have
bsen more flagrant under any
other system. Newark and Pat-
erson in the past few months
have furnished examples of the

ends to whloh political powers
will go In order to defeat the aims
of Civil Service. Our present
Civil Service Commission has been
vigorous in its efforts to protect
the public against political chi-
canery.

New Jersey today has one of
the best Civil Service systems In
the nation and it is my firm belief
that many of our present local
evils •would t>e eliminated If Rah-
way operated under the Civil
Service law.

GEORGE A. COLEMAN.
First Vice President,

Union Council, C. S. A.

The world average precipitation
of snow and rain is 16,030,000 tons
a second. . . JBunjiro Kojima, a
millionaire, is reported to have
lost -family heirlooms valued at
over $200,000 in the recent flood
in Japan. . . . Cocoanut shells
'filled with explosives were used' as
bombs in a Hawaiian revolution.
. . . Released 'by A. E. Morood of
Coventry, England, a model air-
plane reached a heigh of nearly
3, 000 .feet, after flying 21 minutes

Hey .'what do you -think yovWe

Im a PoIrtieiai^.' Doo'* you see ma
the Ticke t?"

th IS

Trutft ^m/ Poetry

Alwyg bobble, "H» -*, ,
To my hair." • W t 1

"Don't worry about the i
mas shopping—fau
com* home with a .

Always First
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Jimberlingls
Seen As State
Police Leader
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Our wife finished her
mas shopping i £
p e t h -

foune
Succeed Present Head,

Rumor Sayspecthcrnowof
lntQ,th^E*ster..

Why There Are Mu
HousecJeaninj.
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Always Fair

Six Crnin a W
Delivered !>)• Car PRICE THREE CENTS

Scuffle And Is Freed From Jail
Type Of Political Interference Which Has Lessened

1 ubhc Respect For Law In Rahway Is
Cited By Observer

(By The Observer)
.^"O much lias Deen-saiirii". recent
months to discredit th'i police de-

: Will SefDate For
_ juiut-i :rar oi me que,

Hauptmann Execution i which concerns the

Gol. Mark 0. Kimherling, j c

One doesn't have to have a good
Tnemory to'flnfflnstarices of pollt-̂

, ical Interference with the conduct
Partrnem, tliai i; seems the Umeio"he policcdepartment here. One

j has come to "say a "few words on the I example stands out" vividly in the
j other side of the question, the side! memories of those who know po-

men who are
for policing the

lice affairs in the tity.

Have Around
'After t i t flrst 5-:&r a- . , • liiht of today's news.

iheld responsible lor policing the: It occurred several years ago,
jwhen few, If any," of the present

tnrmpr miDerintpnrlpnt Vr' ' * y e v e r y s p e a k e r a ' 'lie re-:city officials were in power. One
4 ^ ? " ™ ^ ^ " ^ ™ 5 « ^ ? ? « _ c n m c _ c o a I e r e a c E . i i B i d e theEvening, an officer-wJ"called-to-a
Te\V J e r s e y R e f o r m a t o r y .satcnunt that politics was. to:Main street building to arrest a
near here , IS in the SPOt- : a n i e for m u c h o t : h c '"efficiency' Negro who was creating a disturb-

• of police departments In the Unit-1 ance. Arriving in the building, he
cd States.

too much annray."—Mtivin
of Wilmington. Del, upon ^
Ing 11 years' voluntary tksal

(He must have bc«n quite 4 if
at-a ball e a m ) "

Nifty, 1902
"That's a horse of a

color."

Famous Last Words
"1 can't go— it's

thirteenth."

Trenton Facts
By 8EKATOB CHARIJW B. LO1ZEAUX

(Editor's note This Is another In
a series of articles on New Jersey
rrovernment by Senator Ch&rles C.
Lolzeaux of Union county.)

As one of the most vital and̂
contfbversialVlssiies. to__ cohfron;
U?e 1936 New Jersey Legislature
will be the possible use of state
highway .funds to aid in meeting
emergency relief needs, it is in-
teresting, at this time to consider
facts concerning the matter. It
now upppflrs cprtflin thflt

ll be made to divert highway
revenue to relief purposes and
even possible that proposals will
be advanced for increased gaso-
line taxes.
<Motorists have long supported
the "•principle that special motor
vehicle' 'taxes-are— justmed-only-
insofar as their are used for roads
or other purposes in which car
owners as a group are particu-
larly interested. Contending that
these levies are "privileges" or
"use" taxes, motorists claim they
are no longer justified if applied
to any other purpose not connect-
ed with privilege use. Motorists'
further hold they are being sub-
jected ' to double taxation when
motor vehicle levies are applied to
general purposes.- since in their
capacity as citizens they are al-

ready contributed their fare
share of governmental costs
thorough other taxes. There is
an opposite school of thought,
however, which, asserts that the
application of motor vehicle
taxes to general purposes is jus-
tified on the basis that car' own-
ers are better able to pay than
other, classes of taxpayers.'

Before proceedms nrrtner with
study-xjf-the^probiemT-it-isin-"

teresting to first note the amount
now being assessed against New
Jersey motorists. Last year, mo-
torists, according to recent re-
ports, paid a n average of 450.16
per motor vehicle in license fees
and gasoline taxes, the gasoline
4ax-being-the-e<iuivalent-of-a-33-
percent retail sales tax and near-
ly a 100-percent wholesale sales
tax. Recent figures also show
that out of a total of approxi-
mately $75,000,000 of direct state
revenues, more than $32,000,000
is contributed by motorists. Ap-
proximately $15,000,000 or this
fund U derived from license fees
and $17,000,000 from motor fuel
•levies. In other words, the 600,000
owners of M5.000 registered mo-
tor vehicles in New Jersey are now
contributing from 40 to 45 cents

out of every dollar of direct -statt! double the car's value.
revenues; i—It was polnt

jIn this connection, U Is Inter- j ***te motor vehicle taxtj fur t
estirig to view^the motor vehicle j counter as- a who> Increu
taxation throu3hout the entire j Percent per vehicle ilnw m
country. Total motor vehicle j fro™ W-60 in th»: ytzt to t
taxes throughout the entire coun- *n 1M2 and $34.43 in 1S33.
try last year, according to Vlnton'*°°wn earlier in this utlde.t!

are XtUI Increasing further.
nue dtrired\j)roai
1906. f t S i

H. Bowen. manager of the New
Jersey Automobile dub. which is
affiliated with the AAA. were $1,-
202.414:729. of which New Jersey »had been deducted, totaled <
motorists contributed a total of W8.000. whereas in 1935 there
S43.882i20.51. The averaje uxiceeded $32,000,000.
on .each automobile In theentire! -further_faet3 and fluca i
countrr was quoted as J38J1.! tainlni* to this situation
which is considerably lower than
the average in New Jersey alone.
On a natlon-wid: basis it *was
pointed out that motorists are be-
ing taxed at the rate of 112 per-

UMt FOR RELIEF
.The city will nefd K.6« tar

cent of the valuation, since the \ Uef -funds to care tor th« Midtl
t b i l J i j S f l S i m l l i e "

cited in a folloxinj•irtide."

than (2C0 last year, and that dur-
ing the average list of the ve-

sons, according to the
request (or state aid ait I

hlc>. which is eight and one j Common Council Wedneidij
quarter years, the tax amount is, night.

SERVICE WITfl-^
Schivarting Courtesy Says:

You can't see it. but you surely can hear the
difference In the running of a car that has been
properly oiled and lubricated with good products
and one that hasn't. You- take no chance with
Veedol.

Schwarting Tydol Service
HILTON AVE. * IBVING STBEET

Opp. Perm. R. R. Sta. Phone Bah. 7-1415

Why not get your 1936 FORD V-8
in time for Christmas?

1936 Ford V-8 fa the finest Ford
X ever built. It goes farther than ever

beyond the accepted standards of its price
class. In engine performance, riding corn-
fort, roominess—it may be compared with
cars costing hundreds of dollars more.
Today's Ford is backed by over 2,000,-
OOO Ford V-8's on tie road in America
alone. Here are its most outstanding
values—many brand new this year.

V-a ENOINt PIWOKMANa—tmoothoeu, pick-up
and power with proved V-8 economy.
2 5 * EA5IEI nnWNO—the remit of two new
roller-type bearings, t longer tteeriog Lp»rH>.
arm tod an increased steering nt io .
SUm-SAFETY IRAKIS-with exceptionally Urge
braking surface (186 square inches).
EAS1EI, SYNCHtONlHD SHIFTINO — OUIFTO OEAB
—Silent, helical gears for all speeds.
NEW FREEDOM ROM NOBI—specially insulated,
welded-steel body, reinforced with steel
NfW DKAWN-STm WHEEU—add comfort to rid-
ing—are easier on tires.

Amtngt * dtmtmtrathn today with
Y O U R F O R D D E ~ A L E R

A principal keeper of the state ™ o u u e S i MaJ'or Barker, former found he could not bring the man
prison. Klmberllng has direct; ™ l c c Jud(;e Fayelto .\\ Tallcy and to police headquarters alone and
cbirge of Bruno Richard Haupt- Juds'-' c l a r c n c e A. Ward: so came out into the street where

were a few of the Rahway speakers: a huge crowd had been attracted
who recoRn!?ed that politics-had i by the commotion.
Played a prominent part In con-| calling to a fellow officer who
duct of the department in the;w a s n o t . o n d u t y a t the-time, he

, ' - obtained his help and the pair went
w » w,v. . L : e u ' D a n i 0 ' D u n n of t l lc N c w . after the Negro. The prospective
ittk of January 13, probably Tucs-' ;*crw" S ! a t e Po-Icc ar'd Winsiow P. prisoner was in no mood to be led
ciy at 8 p. m.. the day executions Hu-nl)1"1'>'- a member of the Eliza- t 0 headquarters and put up a stub.
w both police department, also cited

politics In relation to police work. • Continued on Page Five

minn. world's most famous pris-;
oatr. It ls Klmbcrllng who will set;
the date upon, which Hauptmann;

Is to d.e in the electric chair for the:
nurder of the Lindbergh baby. The
electrocution will occur during the i .

:>• take place.
Ru.T-.or also links the name of

- Enberllng to the supertnttndency
of the New Jersey State Police, an
ippomimcnt Gov. Hoffman will
aiXt next year. It is understood
that Hoffman Is not anxious to re-
upoir.t Col. H. Norman Schaare-
iopf. present superintendent. Be-
fore coming to Rahway. Kimber-
En» 7os a member ot the s'.au- po-
to.

Denies Hoffman Promise
Klrr.bcrUng has denied rumors

thit Gov. Hoffman promised
Hiuptmann that he would not die
to the electric chair. It.was re-
ported that this promise was given
bi Hoffman when he made his now

Firemen Free
Driver Pinned
In Tank Truck

BoardClark Residents ! Adjustment
See Work BegunHAdjouriis Hearing

OiTNew SchoorOI Amon Kequest
Many From Community Technicality Causes Post-

Present For Sprin-i- ponment Of Plea To
field Ceremony Add To Garage

A larce number of Clark Town- • Hearing of the request of Ruth,
hip residents were present for the Amon for permission to erect-an

taous nocturnal visit to the cell Rrour.d-brvakin? cxcrcis'i.s for the. a d d ; t :on to the Amon Motor Car
cf :fce sU)!c Bronx carpenter. new $410,053 regional high school company building at 555 St.

The report said that Edward J.-m- • Spnnsfield- Saturday. The-Gcofge""avenue"was adjourned- by
.. .McXusara, a prisoner under death. srhooi will provide for Clark high : h » B o a r c ^ Adjustment last

leo'.encc from Bergtn County, ltad ^chotil pupils and will be completed n i E h t , - h e n (^ty Attorney Will-
CTerheard Horftnaiwrive the words February 1537. i a m v H 'J r e r ^ ^ lhat ^ i n t e r .
of comfort to Hauptmann. • Joseph Mulholland. New Provi- e s t c d p a r t i e s owning property

Me.\aaara.: it was reported, i der.ee. pre-siden*. of the board, lift- V ; l n in 200 feet of the proposed
cide this known to a visitor No- ' td the first shovelful of earth. Mrs. • s t r u c tuTe had not been pfWMy
water 11. Klmbcrllnj^^d__fio:NalTian ShapL-o. member of the; no:ined. Hearing was adjourned
rjctor was admitted to the death "CTark arTcTregfonal boardsrattend-
ho'J« on that date. He said further ed with her husband and three
tt»t during the Governor's inter- r daughters. Edith. E-sihcr-ar.d Betty.
tier with Hauptmann. he. Kim- Others -from Clark present for
berliac stood In front of McNa- 'the ceremonies were Theodore
Eiia's cell and was unable to hear Lance. Jr.. Charles Schullz. Gcorse
to convcrsaUon between the Gov- Locser. Mr. and Mrs. Farley Pea-

: emor and Hauptmann. s-.vki and daughter. Ri:a. John
—Idratit^rSencned -Markup—Mii5on-Haup^-Mr.

A vacant ccU separates those of Mrs. William Cannon and Missn cc p
|-Hiup'.mann and McNamara. Kim- 11-drcu

said. McNamara could i

! .
-I-

D« ha™ known the identity of Truck Driver Injured
Eiuptmann's visitor. Klmberlinc'
iddtd as screens were placed in
trout of all the other cells before
Hoffman's entrance to the death
house. • .

Only a reprieve by Governor
Eoffmnn or clemency by the clght-

_Ean_Court_of_Pardons_can
Etup'.mann's electrocution.

until January 20.
Herer-ruled that Mrs. Frederick

C. Squier. 427'St. George avenue,
was a party in interest in the
tract known as squier park near
the Amon property. Samuel
Kc-£".or. counsel for Mrs. Amon.

h ie not notified'Mrs.
icJ-n-revert-

in; interest in the park property.
:ho deed of which is held by the
city.

For Park Purposes. :
The Squier'property was given

the city for park' purposes and
whi'.e City Clerk Baldwin had
been scrvod with a notice of last

Herer ruled this'

Plans Scout Party
/ r CouncilLPJ'esidenilJtleakes Lays

Down Law Regarding Meetings
Governing Body Head Wants Matters Discussed In

Open Meeting; Will Endeavor To Start Final
Session On Time

.Sirs. Charles B. Melick

Woodbridge Man Recov-
ering From Injuries In

Memorial Hospital

Driver-Of-Other-€ar-

Common Council meetings,
which" nave rarely ever started on
time this year and most of which
have been at least an hour late in
getting under ̂ way, will not be
tardy in starting again if Council
President Alfred C. Feakes can
help it.

Recently elected president when
Postmaster Martin F. Gettings re-
signed,_Feakesjjresided at his first-!
regular meeting last week and was
no little provoked because he could
not get his colleagues in their,
chairs until 9 o'clock.

Feakes made repeated efforts to
start the session last week at least
near the 8 o'clock starting time but
claims he was balked by a caucus
of Republican members with
Mayor Barger. When Councilman
Irons, in a statement Thursday
night, admitted he was responsible
for the delay, Fe f̂ces stated his
position.

Irons' statement was published
in The Record Friday morning and

that evening, Feakes made his
statement to The Record.

"I didn't know what was going
on In there," he said, referring to
the session with Barger. "If there
is anything that Mr. Irons want to
bring out, let's have it on the Coun-
cil floor or adjourn to go into cau-
cus so we can all hear about it.
They don't let me know what is
going on. Jli I had been given this
president's job earlier, I would
have laid d̂ own the law for start-
ing meetings earlier.

"Some of these Council members
file into these meetings like they
were going to a session of the Mys-
tic Knights of the Sea," said the
Council veteran who is a follower
of the Amos 'n' Andy programs.

Feakes will have only one more
chance to get the meetings started
on time. His term as president of
the governing body expires at the
end of this year and it has not
been determined whether he will be
re-elected in January.

Blood Test Links
Youth To Theft Of

Is Held By Police

After being pinned in
the cab of a gasoline
truck for nearly 45 min-
utes Sunday afternoon
while police a^j firemen jacked up
the oil tank of the trailer, Thomas
Weber, 24. of Woodbridge is In
Memorial hospital recovering from
internal Injuries and lacerations
about the body.

Weber's truck and a car driven
by Joseph Schneider, 22. of Fords,
collided at Hazelwood avenue and
Lawrence street at 3 -.30 p. m. The
trte^traveling'lHjntHTn Lawrence
street mounted the curb "and came
^o a rest wlth~lEe~front7encragpnst
a tree. The trailer was forced up
over the cab. pinning the driver
over the wheel. Schneider was

west in Hazelwood ave-

Jacks Are Used
Firemen and police used jacks to

eetrthe~tralleT~ofl-the-cab"-which
was badly crushed. Weber was
semi-conscious when freed. Les-
lie Oberlie, 20, of Woodbridge was
riding in the truck cab but was

Rotarians See
Motor Safety

MovielTHefe
Alert Detection By Police

Brings Solution
Of Crime

Alert crime detection by Rahway

New Attendance Contest
Rules Are Announced

During Session

The campaign of Chevrolet Mo-

traveling
nue.

police has linked a 17-year-old ] tor company to reduce automobile
local youth to the theft of $45 accidents and to promote safety
from the office of Principal Austin I was described yesterday during the
Singer of Roosevelt school. The j meeting of the Rotary club in the
boy. being sought by police after! clubhouse of Colorxia Country club.
he fled from the school during t h e ' " " ' ' '""* * " "
investigation, is Bernard Whalen.
21 Lennlngton street.

A teletype alarm has failed to lo -
cate the boy. His parents have
promised restitution and will turn

HJieir-son-over-to-poHce_for_dlscU
pline upon-his return.

A sample of blood taken from
broken glass at the school by
Court Clerk George W. Stewart was! inent dealers in this section am
found to be Identical with that: has attended 16 consecutive Chev
taken from a wound in the youth's • rolet sessions in New York.

Russell Van Camp. 34. of Perth
Amboy sustained bruises about the
body yesterday at 10:30 a. m. when: nisht's meeting,
the truck he was driving collided was not sufficient. If the city does

J 1 " — the. . with a car driven by Bertha Drap-. no: mec: certain conditions.
siaj...._.__r.i ..,.,-,„,,_ ,,„.„, in-ROute-25rdeed specifies- the -park- shall.re-.

Kessler said
er7~StalnfordrConn.. in-

; between Scott and Grand avenues,
! Both vehicles were badly damaged;

vert to Mrs. Squier.
SAFETY COUNCIL MEETS ' Both vehicles were badly aamagca. she had no interest in the land. -

The Safety Council will meet in bv the head-on collision which re- Among conditions specified is
City Hall tonight suited when the woman drove her that the area shall not house

rnr into the truck in an effort to billings <Uemed unsuitable to
— - ; avoid striking a car ahead of her.. t n e tract.

With Van Camp was Joseph, T h e Amons
Reilly. K Factory street, this city,
who escaped injury. Patrolman
Barton investigated.

freed quickly,
broken left arm.

He sustained a
Julia Konkowick,

Films showing manufacture of the
car and interesting tests were
shown.

A representative of the company
who was the guest of William Ho
blitzell, local dealer, showed thi
_talkinjj__pMutesr--The=-_Chevrple1
concern is spending three millions
of dollars in its safety campaign.
Hoblitzell is one of the most prom^

leg. The test was made at Me-
morialjTospltal;

Cabinet Prled~Open
Frank McCandless, janitor at the

school, discovered the break Friday
morning. Glass was broken from

Dr. Harry Stilwell was receivei
as a new member. Fred C. Schwart

|Tng~re"poftea~6n"th"e""re"cent""dlstrici
conference attended by nine loca:
members.

The new district contest rule:

just betiveen

you and i
by ding Junior Chamber Will :

\ Hold Dinner Meet Tonight:

James H. Clancey. former-
attorney a n d lodge and
founder _ of. .A - movement to
*ta>i>lliy coorl methods. B * »
umt worthwhile observations
In a recent article, "Crime
»nd Its Control" in the Ki-
wards Marazlne. I believe
that a few excerpts are worth
mentioning here because of
our recent crime conference
mid tne importance which
crime and the flrht against it
has In Rahway at the pres-
ent tune.

Mr. Clancey cites a few
fnmUtnfntui principles of
crime as follows:

"Man is a criminal animal.
Excepting the crime of In-
cest,' afty percent of men.un-
der Mvere pressure and com-
plete security against discov-
ery and punishment, will
commit any crime In the cate-
rory of crimes. This, of course
Includes murder.

"Woman te not a criminal.
This, not withstandlnt some
sensational headlines. Less
than three_percenj^ofjrie in-
carcerated people are women.
Less than one percent of the

- arrested-people-are -women._d
Ninety percent of those class-
es are under the influence and
control of some rat-minded
man. With the exception of
*ome sex matters and shop-
Uftlnc, women rarely initiate
crime.

j The Junior Chamber of"Com-;
' merce will hold a dinner meeting
: in Grcven"s_Hotel^ton[pht at C:45. ;

h c o m p ] e t e d

^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ . ^ a n d ex_
tra showroom space. Their plans

have 'been in accordance with the

zonina iaw. they say.
Fred C. Hyer. owner of property

near the Amon land, cited the
fact that Mrs. Squier had not been

Carteret, rising with Schneider,
sustained a scalp wound requiring
two stitches to close.

The woman has been released
from the hospital. Schneider is
being held in police headquarters
on a concealeclweapon charge. He
had a blackjack in his pocket. He
was formerly a member ot the staff
. the Middlesex County S. P. C. A.
and failed to turn in his badge

ter leaving the service, author-
es say. The society is pressing
le charge.
Patrolman Barton and Detec-

ves Kiesecker and McMahon in-
estlgated the mishap.

the office door and the steel cab- ] were announced. Points are give:
inet where the money was kept had on a basis of 50 percent for attend.
been pried open. Singer notified ance. 25 percent for orgaruEatior
police and Detectives McMahon and 25 percent for activities.
and Kiesecker responded. John R. Bedell, Morrlstown;

Continued on Page Five

^Lafayette Greeted By 13 Pretty
| Girls When He Visited Rahway
! lEditor's Note- Contributions of aprons representing the 13 orig-
i information which you believe to . inal states and each bearing a bo-
! D» of peneral interest, comments.; q u e t o f flOwers to strew in the
' criticisms or questions relative to, p a t h w a y of Lafayette. Ashenear-
••his subject are invited. Address ; e d t h e tavern .-the fragrant flow-
' vour letters to the Rahway Junior e r s w e r e cast f r o m the arch by
rvmmber of Commerce in care of f a l r nan(js. The gallant French-
thls paper). ! man smiled and raised his chap-

reneral Lafavette whose timely ;eau amld the cheering of the pop
assistance meant so much to tne iUiace . ,

forces during the Revo-; ^ COmmemoration of'the greal
war. often stopped at WOrk done by General Lafayette

during the conflict and t h e cornerstone of the present Ma-
riurinE.us; visit to America in 1824. i s o n l c T e m p l e m t h l s c l ty come:
o"'tine from the New Jersey Ad- f r o m t h e r u l ns of his headquarten
rn°Ve in an issue of February 25. t W i o d s 0 r , NrYr-Inthe program
'°^ tC .„ JZ ••On AUKUst 24. 1824.. n f t h p M a s o n l c Te

Continued on.Pa.ge Eight

to

ioni we find "On August 24. 1824. > o f t h e M a s o n ic Temple comerstoni
r-Tneral Lafayette in his memor- ] a y l n g ceremonies is printed thi

WP visit to America, on his way i t o U o w l n g : "The cornerstone usec
Washington by stage coach, ^ ^ l s o n e o f B r e a t historic value,

- Rahway escorted by vll-. l t h a v l n g been cut from a stow
!„«.. cavalry-arid"slopped at the> t a k e n f r o m the ruins of -the for-
tavern and was feted by the v.l-; m e r hefldquarters of General Mar-

atPeacc-tavcrn JLocatecUjn.q^ _dD.Lafai'ette. at OTlndsor^N.V
street between: the present; ,,r£hc s t o n e l n t h e r o u g h was pre.

• ' """"' r > p m r t sented to Lafayette Lodge No. 2'
by Jerusalem Temple Lodge Nc
721 of Cornwall, N. Y. The formal
presentation was made at a sper

establishment of Harris' Depart-
ment store and Oman's) from
which a floral arch extended across
the street to the Jackson Freeman
house. • • •

"Under the floral arch stood 13
pretty girls, all dressed ln white

Continued On Paze Three

guests.

Eight Building Permits
Granted In December

Noticing the blood, they asked if i Rev. Hugh Famsworth, this cit:
any pupil had reported a cut and i and M. Matherson, Plainfield, wen
Athletic Director Earl H. Walter
discovered that Whalen had a cut
on his leg. Confronted by police,
the youth said he had sustained
the wound when he fell from a
bicycle.

Boy Flees School
Stewart was called and treated

the wound. He took the blood sam-
ple to the hospital laboratory for
a test\and it was found to be iden-
tical with that on the broken glass.

Upon .returning for the youth,
police found that he had left his

[ahway Persons
Contribute $183
To Bonnie Burn

classroom and was also absent
from his home.

Whalen was not held ln custody
Immediately after police suspected
he was Involved, because of the
law which forbids questioning of

The issuance of three rmo:
building permits by Building In
spector T?atsy Pellegrino has raise'
the total for the month to elgh'
Those recently .receiving permi'
are Charles Herzbg who will maki
an addition to his,-house at 4'
Lafayette street at a cost of $250
Merck & Co., Inc., which is addin
to its laboratory at a cost of $8:
and George Armstrong, 157 Churc
street, who is constructing sidin
at a cost of $350.

Against—Ghief
Be Aired

Re-enactment Of Trial Here Seen
Alleged Still, Farber Suspension And Al-

leged Neglect ToProbe Robberies Are
Charges; Mclntyre And Albers :

Deny Guilt; Will Delay Police
Plans Of Barger

Although Police Chief George Mclntyre, Jr., was
ound not guilty in Rahway this year on charges that
e neglected his duties, the verdict did not convince

;he Prosecutor's staff or the Elisor Grand Jury which
ndicted Mclntyre on a number of the same charges.
Mclntyre's trial is scheduled for February 19 in
Quarter Sessions Court, Elizabeth, thus indicating
hat it will be well into next year before the case is
;ettled -and the city canlcomplete its plans for re-
irganization of-the^departmenL ._. ._.: .

This will continue unsettled conditions in the po-

Girl Scouts To
Present Gifts

ice department, where there are now three vacancies
•being filed by chancemen and spe-

cial officers, until early spring at
least and complete nearly a year
of organization of the department
on a temporary basis. Mayor Bar-

I ger had hoped his efforts for clear-
ing the situation would terminate
shortly after the Farber trial.
Present indications, however, will
delay permanent solution of the
problem and keep the police situa-
tion, chief bone of contention in
the last election, in the limelight
where it will again be an issue in
next year's election.

Mclntyre Freed
Mclntyre is now free on bail of

$500-foUowing his not guilty plea
to the charges Friday. He was
charged with nonfeasance in Rah-
way since-January- of last-year.-He

!omplete Work Dressing
105 Dolls For Christ-

mas Gifts

In preparation for the annual
Christmas party given each year
by the Girl Scout Council for the
poor children of -Railway, members
if every troop in the city have

been_husy_for_ihe-last month
"dressIn"g~dbIK TKe~party~wfll Tie
held Friday, December 20 at the
Scout House at 3:30 p. m.

Seventy-five dolls have been
dressed for this party and because!
.here were more Girl Scouts wish-
ng to lend a hand in this bit of

community service than there were
dolls~needed~for~the-partyr~they
have also dressed 30 dolls for the
city firemen making a total of 105
dolls dressed.

Troop No. 12, under the direc-
ion of Mrs. Roger Rolph, will bake

cookies for the party Friday.
Santa To Appear

Santa Claus. himself, will, be
present to present each of the 75
little girls who are receiving their
invitations this week with her doll,
apples, oranges and candy. Re-
freshments will be served and car-
ols sung around the Christmas
tree.

Arrangements for the party are
in charge of Mrs. Charles R.
Meliok of the Girl Scout Council.

In addition to this annual event.
Girl Scouts will trim a tree for Me-
morial hospital on Monday, De-
cember 23. Troop No. 1 is in
charge. Scouts who have been re-
hearsing for several weeks will sing
carols at the hospital and around
the city on Christmas eve. The
carolers will be directed by Mrs.

was indicted on three counts, fail-
ure to institute charges immedi-
ately against Farber February 13
when he allegedly learned that the
former patrolman was accused of
being the "fingerman" in the Hug-
Bin's robbery February 8. failure to
Bct_upon Joeing jnformecl_of_the_ex-_
istence of an Illegitimate stillDe-^
cember 6, 1934 and failure to prop-'
erly handle 60 burglary investiga-
tionshere from January 28, 1934
to May 29, this year.

Old Mill Still
The still case is probably the now

famous one which was alleged to

Continued on Page Three

CORRECTION
In Friday's Record, it was er-

roneously stated that-Councilman
Mark-K. Irons said he would re-
tire at the end of the present year.
This was in error and should have
read that Mr. Irons had said he
would retire at the close of his
present term which does not end
until December 31, 1936. The
Record regrets this error and
makes correction in fairness to Mr.
Irons.

Continued on Page Three

Javenllesr-M that time, police dld| _
not know he was over the juvenile'
age of 16.

'russler's Annual Fund
Gains With More Aid

From Donors -

Rahway residents have contrib-
uted a total of $183 to the Bonnie
Bum Christmas fund, accordingJo.
atest tabulations made by Frank
H. Trusler, sponsor of the fund.
Latest contributors are:
Previously acknowledged $125

friend 25
William McCoUum 5
Martin F. Gettings ..._ 2
Home Reading Club 5
Elks' Auxiliary 5
A friend _ 5
Walter Freeman 5
Thomas W. Evans 2
Dr. George Gallaway 2
Laura J. Walden 2

Total to dat« $183

Christmas Seal Sales
Here Total $766

Receipts from the annual
Christmas seal sale in Rahway to-
tal $766.50, acorddng to the latest

;~tatralations-<xf-Jan- van- Herwer-
den. local treasurer. A year ago
at this time, the receipts totaled.
$657.50.

County- receipts thus lar are
$10,128.38. Those who are re-
turning seals, are requested- to
enclose their name and address.
Harry Simmons is chairman of
the local drive.'

KNIGHTS: MEETTONIGHT
Rahway Council, Knights of

Columbus, will meet tonight at 8:15
in St. Mary's school building.

Kendall Oil, Sunoco tiro, are stan-
dards of good car performance.

Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

Banquet Marks
Democratic Victory

With a large crowd in attend-
ance, the Democrats of Rahway
celebrated their victory sained in
the recent election with a ban-
quet-at-the-Ealace. Gardens,.Main
street, last nJght.

Mayor Barper, County Chair
man Edward1 L. Whelan, menvbers
of Common Council and thel:
wives and a large number o:
Democratic city officials and em-
ployes were present for the aHai:

To Santa Claus Show
Rabway Children Want This Year

(By Staff Correspondent)
NORTH .POLE^-Since my spe-

:lal dispatch to The Rahway Rec-
ird last week, I have again visited
janta Claus in his workshop here
n"the "frozen North and let me
ell' you that the old fellow is
jleased with the large number of
oys that the Rahway firemen have
epaired for Abe Weitz's under-
irlvileged children's distribution

Boys and girls, he tells me he
had another letter from Chief
Ritzman yesterday informing him
that a large number of toys have
been put in good order for him. He
will pick them up Christmas eve at
the store which Bauer and Brooks
donated at 113 Irving street for the
display of the brightly-colored and
neatly repaired toys which kind
Rahway people have given.

I'm glad you boys and girls ac-
cepted his invitation to write to
him here at the North Pole telling

names and addresses. But just to
be on the safe side, please sign
your name and address when you

he is
getting

pretty
things

COMMITTEE MEETS
The Clark Township committee

will meet tonight in the fire house.

him what you wanted for Christ-
mas. But Some of you have for-
gotten to sign your names and ad-
dresses to your letters. But the old
fellow Is wise and says he thinks he
can find his way to your houses
even though he hasn't all your

write. Remember,
busy these days,
ready for his big trip, and hasn't
much time to find out who is send-
ing him letters.

'He has received a number of let-
ters, several of which I will print
here. One from Gloria said:

Dear Santa Claus:
'I have tried to be good. Please

give me a desk."
Another letter: from Edward.

Aura, August and Olga who live at
West Grand avenue reads:

"Dear Santa Claus:
"As'we all have been good chil-

dren, we expect a present from
you. Aura wants a set of dishes, a
pair of knee socks, a wrist watch
and a thick story book. August
wants a fountain pen, a flash light
a football. Olga wants a set ol
dishes, a~ little-baby doll—a-nice
dress. Edward wants a good
sweater, a stream-lined electric
train with a light.

"We all love you and hope you

Continued on Page Three

lend A Xmas Greeting
ô All Your Friends

?OT Only 30 Cents
-On...Tuesday, ..December. 24,-

The Record will carry in the
IVant Ad section. Christmas
greetings for those who care to
;end such a message to their
Mends in the city. These greet-
ing messages wiU be assembled
jn the page under an appropri-
ate heading.

The Record offers a special
low rate on these greetings of
30r cents for 30 words or less.
Make up"your own message and
bring or send it to The Record
Office not later than noon (12
o'clock) Monday, December
23rd.

For example, here Is a sug-
gested wording:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.
Pittman and family._ 247_
Third Avenue, take tills op-
portunity of extending to
their friends and neighbors,
best wishes for a Very
Merry Christmas.

All greetings must be-paid in
advance and none will be taken
over the telephone . . . and re-
member, they must be in" before
12 o'clock noon on Monday, De-
cember 23rd.

Almost everybody in Rahway
and vicinity reads

THE RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS

A i .
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Society, Clubs, Churcfr-News of Women's Organizations
Ulrs. Elsie Hamtil
|i)ies I» Rahway Home

IllStall New Pastor I Grover Cleveland

At Lutheran Church p " r - A ; Meets Tonisht

The Rev. James W. Laurie will
ReV. H e r b e r t HaeonaU Is ! fee the suest speaker at the meet-

Wclcomed To Local ' i n s t o n i s M a : 8 of t h e GT0XeJSv i ! Cleveland Parent-Teacher-associ-
-thUl'Ch ; at!3n-lTi-tli»-s:hoolt-A-i>lsy-by

i the children or the sixth grace
TheiRev. Hei'osrt Hajenau, new ; will be given after the meet ins

Tuesday, December 17
Turkey dinner by Ladies., aux-

church, followed by a Christmas party and ' Uiary to the Y M. C. A.
Was installed Sunday night warn the cxchangins of gifts,
a . J J o ^ . . jv . ; present. The Rev.;

F, A. Bavandam of Jersey City j
dsliverei- the charge to the con-|
Eregation. and- the R=v. A. H. j

Of Personal Interest

Mrs. ESsvard Kaim received the

Meeting and Christmas party by
Grover Cleveland P.-T. A.

Meeting, literary department of
Rah way' Woman's, club with Mrs.
Ralph E. Templeton, Woodbridge

special award o! the caro pariy |

Woodbridge Girl To
Wed-Rahway Man

Mr. and- Mrs. Charles Einhorn,
97 James street. Woodbridge.
have announced1 the engagement;
cf their daughter, Miss Margaret;
Marj^Eiiih-arn, -Oo-.\Valter_ JVithur.
Graeme, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Gracnu. Sr., 157-Broad street,

Y.M.C. A. Theatre
Benefit Tonight

Rahway Theatre To Pre-
sent Stage And

Screen Show

A benefit theatre performance
this city. The announcement was;«"-iU be sponsored at the Rahway_
maS« by rosebud favors, cards at- theatre tonight by the Women's
tachedT during a bridge tea given I Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. In
in Newark Saturday. Holiday addition to the regular program
decorations were used. The wed- of two feature films arranged by

/Veil? Italian Club
Elects Officers

Election of officers was held
Sunday by the newly organized
"Circola Ricreatlvo Mollsamo" in
the home of President Constan-
Uno_jManes. Other officers ore
John Pa5S5irl~vlce president?"
Mrs. C. Manes, correspondence
secretary; Mrs. D. Musacchio, fi-
nance secretary; trustees, Mrs.
Theresa Grels, James Colello and
Mrs. C. Manes. R. Muiacchlo
was elected sereeant-at-anns and
Um-bcrto Manes, orator.

FREECE TALKS HERE
Hans Freecs, who was born a

Mormon, gave an Interesting mes-
sage on Christian missionary
work among the Mormon, people
before the meeting of -the Young
Woman's guild of Second Pres-
byiterlan church last night In the
m-anse with Mrs. James W. Lau-

Hebretv Auxiliary-
Has Sunday Social

•dins will take place in the early Manager Samuel-Ensclman. there
fall of next vear. Guests prcs- r will fca a stage program featuring j A talk on thc "betterment or |

and Mrs. Jamas Dunlop, Joint
hostess. The devotional service
In charge of Mrs. F. H. Bergeim
aslsted by Mrs. Harvey Wooster
and Mis Helen Smith was on the
topic of Christmas.

The next meeting, January 20.
will r-3 with Mrs. J, J. Marsh. 77

the Rahway Men's Oiee clui) ui i the ciuu was given by Mr. Aiunes. P
sonis ana a minstrel. j Plans are under way for a social

elvin/W. 'Reed will direct the ^ during January with Mrs. Laura
shc-w. Mrs. Robert -Graeme • Colonrsar chairman; Dr^Cliarhs-CardSo-

;neral chairman of the affair.! ^Members of prominent Italian | c- „
!::ts. are in charge o( Mrs. W.; fanuhes of -HalU-arSnSgng to Uie i a f-p

rrception and refreshments
Iswed.

fol- Among thsse
Damrosch radio

attendine the;G:30 p. m.
hour in New Cart part

TrT" rew p^'or -aduated from i York Friday were Mrs. J. H.Ing- meeting, evenlnjr, Rahwa
wlgrler colIeVe and Harteck : in-anson. Mrs. . Thomas ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ f e n ? ?SS0C1

seminary . H e -was orcameci ir» • ;_ • • • 't',' . " J > . , _ J , T T C ' ' .,.._ ^ . . . ,

afternoon: social

V

X

V
•

I
if-M

rt ill11

I
i
m
IS1

i:

"Wagn1

seminary
Bricgcpar
froTn Ric'jefie:d.>

meeting, evening, Rahway Demo-
ation in

rkson. Mrs. Ruth Eldridge,; club which v,-as organized last
Linden: Miss Ecr.a Denny, West- Mrs. Edwin Paj-ne and-Mrs. A.; October,
field; Miss Evelyn Sturges and
Miss Ciaire Kreie. Elizabeth;
Mrs. Frances Doyie. -Highland

Piccane. Mrs. John H. Maget i
heads the ushers' committee and j aranj.' Attend

Conn. He 'came here i Marsh. Mrs. Charles F. Card. Mrs.
Sic ney F. Greenhalsh and Mrs.

j Park: "MIES HaieTBuekleyTTTnTonT] of P03^
•Meeting. Committee cf Twenty. t n s M 1 S E e s Yvonne Buckley, Grace j

l G'.cnn H. Blood.

Large Croud At .
Elks'Charity Ball

, one of First Presbyterian church
I in community house.
! Wednesday, December 18

! Byrnes. • Alice Murdock.' Alma
I Kcmpf, M:lr;;ed Gahida. Hazel
I YounfT Margaret Moline, Jean

Mrs-L-C. WiUiaais is in charge ! Patrcimon's Ball-

an aluxnus of Southern JMdtho-".ranches. C h a i r s Seed is mil- j Features were cances by the Mil-
M:-3. Roy Clark. 61 Map1.: ave-j Old-fashioned barn dance in ; B:ek:rn£yir. "Catherine Clark. I iic chairman. n „

I r.ue. was hsstirs io a Christmas j St. Mary's hall by Children d.! Glairs Jacomb and Mrs. Allen] The film features arc "Way. i y l R o s J M c L c a n i r a d i 0 aJujscreen
i dred School of Dancing andsonjs

' pa-ty
ly j

held by the Delta Alpha Mary.
"Kith a crowd of approximately ^ " ; j o f p ; , . j t Baptist church. I

300 persons in attendance, the an- ^j , . ; D_ p_ Marsh" and Mrs: -AW J.'
Wednesday. December 18

Conklin "of Newark.
AUo the Misses Evelyn Fox.

nual cnanty ball of Rahway Lodge H u r ( ; w e r e j-nad;; mem'ojrs of the j Pccahontas, Moose home, evening,
Public card- party. Degree of:TKatriicerrCcs;rove. Evci.vn- Deter.

Down Eas:" and "After the Ball."
The first is adapted from the

J o n n Kieseckcr was chairmanj J o n n Kieseckcr was chairman
piny which has~ grown to-the po- j i n cn . l r3e . other members of the

A gift was macls to the
Rev. Alfred Merrill, missionary.
anr: farmer resident here.

No. 1075. B. P. O. Elks was held in
the clubhouse Saturday night. Pro-
ceeds of the affair support the or-
ganization's Christmas charity

-Prosxam. I Mr and f\Tr*= H. I.-. Lamphear.
Joseph P. Dunn was chairman ,_j - ^ j a i n E;re!>t. ^-;n leave tamor-

of the committee. Albert H. Jeam-, ~3V. j . r p,anway Court. Palmetto.
bey was treasurer and Charles
Roarke, secretary. Other mem-! *,
bers of the committee were Joseph .
A. Keating. Andrew" J. Markano'".T
A. J. McCoy. Fred Hcdeman, John:
R.- Leonard. Jerome Florian. Roy;
Etr.cr. FreU Hoffman. Harry Tut- • • ( E r t l ,p r- f
hill. Lawrence Coman. William L.; oruaniz,

They will return in the

aiions. .ire
PtInC3 t local
listed in thisi. i n i . t.»*»fcfc- - - -

Williams, A. F. Kirstein. Jr.. Sam- f,ul,"iJ1
c'|tv';:lchnl'rlli1pSn:iar?naskora

uel R. Morton. F. H. Schmidt. Lud- : notify Th^Hccord of anj- errors or
wig Schneider. I R. Silverberg. A. \
F. Quinlan. Martin • F. Gettings. |
Walter H. Ritzman, Chris Richard- !
son. Eugene F. Kenna. William j
Melbourn. Charles Walch,-Michael j
Glennon and William F. Weber.

omissions.)

Today
Washington P.-T. A;
St. Paul's Church Workers.
Junior Moose.
Knights of Columbus.
Safety Council.
Clark Township Committee.
Democratic Women.
Grover-Cleveland P.-T. A.

Tomorrow
Council No. 108, Degree

Children Of Mary To
Have Dance To'morroic

Final plans for the old fashioned
barn dance to be held tomorrow
night in St. Mary's school audi- j Pocahontas.

ToriuSTwere made b r t h e Children:—Elks. -
of Mary during their meeting last! Women's Auxiliary,

-night.—_Ihe,_afrair_is_.open__to.Jhe.LeBioiv • _
public. Costumes are optional. Al Beard of Health.

of

Schooncver, Bertha Peter- jit ion o! America's greatEst melo- i cotr.mittce were Lic-ut. Payne and
Study group of Columbian P.-Ujn. ' Margaret Branam. Mary \ drama. Rohelle Hudson. Henry! Patrolmen Kelly. Scaiaiel. Wcls-

T. A. in home of Mrs. Fred Weiss., M?.r'£;e:in. Qlsa Barnekox. Grace | For la. Ei.vard Trevor. Andy De- ; h a u p t a n d McMahon. .
6S Albert street.

Meeting, Enosee sorority with
Mrs. E. Stern^

Thursday, December 19
Meeting. Second Ward Demo-

cratic club.
Coffee party and fancy goods

sale by Lutheran Ladies' Aid so-
in home oT~MriT.~William

Einhom. Frances Einhorn and j v:u: and Slim SummerviHe
Mrs. Charles Einhcrn. cast in the-.'eatured roles.
- Prize - winners -ware Mrs.!—'—_— ;—
Graeme. Sr.. the Misses Schen-'
dorf. Barnekov. Kemp. Clark. ] Clark Study GfOH/)
Lewis. Moline and Byrnes.

Miss Einhorn is a graduite
_Wpodbridse_ high _schopl and is j

i .

Lafayette
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Continued from Page One<;cr several months' conflnc-
"t fn"owins a paralytic stroke
I Ssie A. Hoaitll, 84. or 68
V.a avenue Ccd yesterday.!

; . r with hcr son'ott0 W i i £ ™ : ^ K

Boy's Quick Action
Prevents Fire

Serious fire damage to the home
of S. S. Bareford,-217 Bryant

The Ladles'
Rahway
h::d Its

unary
Hebrew Can»
firs!

native of Switzerland, she
f 40

night social In the
of the Synasotvas a

monthly ' s^"

at v.:**.l.

There were <!0 J.T.-:;'?
and a good tire; WJS *K\
all.

lodge was wpr
the Worshipful-Master
eral of hi b

P e d a S S
5 P ' m'- whe 'n **>*« B a r e"? T P' - wh

h a d
P ; 6 " n c e ol n U n d ' t o *ta»w a rollf b i; ta»w a roll
of burnine fllm into the. cellar

the
with negligible

make the cvcisinj a -Iti

hjrr.o of the son tomorrow at
rn. Tne_Rov.JI.JW.Jlasenau. j

I'.E and burial will be In
?rnctery.

DID YOU K\0W THAT: '
™o old Franklin school, located'

was built in 1851, 10'

brew school.

Dr. Charles F. Card. 100 West-j L,.o
Milton avenue, is leaving Friday • * .
for Texas whei%*hc will stop on- j *"ai

route to Pasadena, Col., where he

| tee m char.1;; !r.r'.;:;::c!

A " ' ' ' - ' ;

CJ::..-

!„ . ; ; i:;aiisemcnt5.

|-Uiri-.-:~--s-appreh"cnsiv«-that in
: ••v:lihaye^ovct

..mobiles and a coaot

tluu btilwetin two colored men and
,_ foundjtfiatjno still existed. Testi-

erected in; C l las. Hubbard" and Mrs. Roger fmohy was. adduced here "that the
;.--_G<1OKe_a.venue_-ncar—Rolph Irppnrt. nn thtt "w>» wns not filed

c o s t of $6.000. and that! '

Mclntyre-Albers
Continued from Page One

have been operated In the Old
Paper Mill in Haydock street. On
the charges here, Mclntyre was
charged with having neglected to
act upon this still in November,
1934, but in the testimony, refer-
ence was made to the December
date and not the November one.
Council found him not guilty on
this charge by'a vote of six to two.

In testifying upon this one, Mc-
lntyre said both he and Freeholder
Brooks, then mayor, Investigated
the report of Captain James Albers
that-the-sti^had-beeirreported-by-
Patrohnair Weislraupt-upon-inf or-
matlon overheard in the conversa-

•'-•:i tr..;

J
cl<l tt-as the flrst'siut^nt to re-
ceive a diploma from that school.
He was the first senior in Ur.T
commencement day when ilic in-
stitution held its. firs', graduation
exercises.

Ladies' aux;l:ary •.M'.'. .:
morrow at 8:30 p. n..

Flrrt Drit:ctri:i
Dr. Card is knar.-n as on? of j To Award DLrmcr

h? ci'.y's n-.Di'. ancient foo'.'c-

[ bass^rs shr-ped from reindeer |
i ahCcrs~dcciiir~ainbns~lhf' "cwlsesTj"
i relics of man. i

-READ TIIE RECORD

The
club Tsr
in :hc

Flrit
l h;l-i ::
Rat.-rt••.

c.vio.iii a .ur/.-jv, *.\ ^

•., \ Holds Discussion

lri:r.;, 83 Montgomery street, af- s u
ternoon. • j V

employed by the Prudential In-
"Management of-ChildrcTrrsndT

• thc Home" was the subject of the '

American

Meeting. Woman's Home Mis-
sionary society of Trinity M. E.
church in home of Mrs. Lela
Bartlett. 9 Brown place, at 2:30
p. m.

Saturday, December 21 •"
Supper and Christmas party by

Rahway Women's Democratic, as-
sociation.

Sunday, December 22
Christmas play. "The Shepherd

King." by church'school of Trin-
ity M. E. church.

Monday, December 23
Christmas party, Rahway Young

Republicans, Craftsmen's hall,
evening.

Joint Christmas party by Rail-
way Post No. 5, American.Legion

'.•nship P.-T. A. durins its meet-
in the home of Mrs. Pauline

Newark an, is a graduate o7 ^ |™&e». - f ^ ^ "&

ity.. Mr. Graeme is employed by j .J

the American Cm company of''

Rahway high school.

HONOR RAHWAY SIAX

the discussion. :_
| Among others taking part were;
|Mr. and Mrs. Charles &piel. Mi's.
| George Stcger, Mrs. William Can- •

s h f P'ro' |
- n n d JlL's',

Ritter has charge of the music.

-WANT-ED—at

THE BOOK SHOP
7 Janucs Avenue, Rahway, N. J.— Several Hundred-Customers —

to Buy Christmas Cards.
Children's Books & Games.

• Italian-American Independent
•Citizens club.
! Ladies' Sewing Circle. Zion
Lutheran church.

j Thursday
' Columbus Republican club.
! Ladies' auxiliary to Exempt Fire-
men.- ; -

American Legion.
Daughter of Sons of Liberty.
Auxiliary of Mulvey Ditmars.

u
ON

U2

8
"3

o

5 ll>s Xmas Chocs. 89c
Christmas Stationery - 59e to S5.25
COMPACTS - POWDER BOXES

PERFUME BOTTLES

20.000 XMAS CARDS - 3 for 5c to SI
WALLETS - FOVNTAIN PENS - LIGHTERS

134- Main Street Open Evenings

X
B

I—!•

CfQ

O2

The Disabled American Veter- \ n ° n - : J r - a n d r ' I r s-
ans chapter. No. 14 at the regular i ****• K - H a 3 l l c i '
meeting Friday night voted to i ̂ ^ Trickel
change its name from Rahway-j

Trickel.
The next meeting will ba in Jan-g y j

Linden chapter to James J. Healy7uary-
chapter. No. 14, thereby honoring:
a Rahway boy who served in the]
World war and was wounded in
action.

When"thi l new—ctartcr~mflde
necessary'by changing the name.

Former Rahway Man
Dies In Cranford

lP?.!^?:
Friday, December 2

Christmas party by Lutheran

- ..... m.-i™u, u , U io i , s u l | , L,lt ii»a,c. Funeral sen-ices for Edward B-.
. !is_..obtalned._a__member£hip_.driw|Castor,. 57,_of _Croj>ford. an tn-J

will be held. All disabled veteransjstructor at Kew Jersey Reforma-
joininj during this drive will beltory and former Railway resident.

•ONE DAY ONLY — WEDNESDAY — 10 A. M. TO 8 P. Mj

^9c-~Thi^Ceftificate Is 1ST
TUU rrnlflrnfr nntl -We rnfllfcK llir brnrtr to amr of «tur f.rnttlur Inttr«trurtlb!c ]L̂ .o.} \ it i i >:
SAIhl.KSS l-lll \T.\1N I'KNK. Vlvlblr Ink "Ibn-lj. Vnu SKK thr Ink! A Illrtliur tuarjnlro ,uih •

A FINE CHRISTMAS GIFT

Tho Now Plungor RUor—Zip—Ono Pull and ll's Full
ThU 1*1 : \ boltl^ M<>', iu**rr Ink thnn nny- urtllknr? I 'U^fijln prn «>̂  thr mnrltrlt \ >nt t-.n
mutith« on <.nr fUMnc! >» repair LUI-! \ » Irvrr tl l lrr! N« p r r . . n r r l>nr: I.»rr> i>r» ' *'
ranirrtl ti> be anbrratnb lr for tlfr. <;KT Xl>\ llH MJW! TIM** IM:\ r . l \ i : \ H I K i : if
unr in the rlt> (or lc» •» than h'l\ K I M > L I . A H H ' Tfal* rr^'litrafr c«x«l oitl> «\hltr ail«rrtl«iiu

ALSO SI.50 PENCILS TO MATCH ABOVE PENS, 26c
WEDNESDAY. DEC. 18. 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. — Mail Orders 6c Eirra

EDWARD J. VERNEAU, Druggist
COR. IRVING & CHERRY STREETS PHONE RAH. 7-0143 RAH'.vAf. M. J.

1Q!1_CAN_GET_CASH_

ON YOUR

OWN SIGNATURE!

-0-Frien<i?—

:r.:m r.air.ed Theophilus Pace?
Mnr.y^of t!'Le _o!dcr bulldinKS in :

Ncv.-"Tbrlc. axoni; them o'.d Tam-
manv Hall. •.viTf ron^Tiirtpri nf

No*, [here i\ no need to a»k
cute. b\ut»of (riendj.ThU
|:SC.-J! Household U>in Plan
n i*_.!at'!c lo cvcf)b<u'y' It
i'Ur* * civmenienrand r " c -
I.CJ! - jv to get out o( JcHt.

OH YOUR OWN SIGNATURE

K!T pcftom 'or married
:;'z\ arc eligible ro bor-

.:•.f^—or on furniiurc —
i - jutuinobilts. Repjv in
j.'.i Tironthly instillmcnis.

Ibf Only C<»t U 2'r". T "

Ladies' Aid society, afternoon. | c h a r t e r members.
Christmas party by Sunday j E l e c t i o n o f o f f l c e r s w l u b e h c I d

were held yesterday afternoon
from his home. He was accorded;

schoDl of Church of ^Holy_Com- j J a n u a r y l p . orpanization_^f_a_cemi-military^honors by a delega-j
forter" in parish room. ~ "" j I a d i e 3 . auxiliary will"be'undertaken'i tiorTTrom"" trTe"TnstitutionTieaded7

Tuesday, December 31 a f t c r t h c h o i i d a y s . The drive to! by Lieut. William E. Kulp. super- j
^ e v ; ' . Z i a r ' s e v e d a n c e ' M a s o n ; c I obtain funds for thc new colors I intendent. i_

Temp'.e. spons.or£d^n»rrRalrn3jr| ^ u be_ p a s n e c l a n d ir Is-expected 1—He-had "been ̂ mpiojx-ff^mie In^4;
Hebrew Congregation and aux- , n a t t h e c o ! o r s w i l l b e r cceiVed and'stitution lor nearly 30 years. He;
i l iar>'- ! dedicated in February. ! was a native of Rahway and lived i

Monday, January 6 | C o m m a n d e r Gordon Halladay,!here until 10 years ago. Among!
Card party. Past Pocahontas : o m , Qf , n e d c l e g a t i o n attending the' sun Ivors, which Include his wife..,

association in home of Mrs. Ed-! s t a te meeting at Long Branch, re-!four daughters and two sons, is;
ward J—Best,—21-1—West-Gran^5 r g a^R r t E . a c . l v l t l e^ D r - E t t w a r d - f t l f r E d _ E _ < ? a s t o r ^ ) f . R a h w a 5 h 1
avenue.

Meetin
~T, I J. Carlin was elected to member-' Burial was to Rahway cemetery.*

Alumni C<>mmerC!aI j ship in the Disabled American Vet-: Pallbearers were Jacob Hortman.i
club with Miss Pmlom-ana Pepe, | - e r a n s stand-b%"assoelfttiori. • " — ' " — ' " " " ' — n «--"°» !

65 Maurice avenue. |"
Meeting, Clark P.-T. A.
Christmas'party by Ladies' Aid

I society of Lutheran church, after-
noon.

Friday, January 3
Meeting, Rahway Woman's club.

INSPIMTION"
General Grant'p Majestic Tomb
on Riverside Drive, Neiv York.

inspiration afforded by examples from

"" the lives of great men is similar to the con-

stant striving for perfection that inspires

every detail of Pettit services. Unobtrusive

efficiency, satisfying completeness and rea-

sonable charge make these services an in-

spiration to all those who find it necessary

to calL -«-—

LeadinK Funeral Directors for Over a Century

PETTIT FUNERAL HOME
Telephone Rahway 7-0038

-193 West Miltoir Ave. Rahway, N. J.

William Hurd, William T3. Homey.!

A social hour arid refreshments' Samuel DuRue, Edward Bauer and j
followed the meeting.

Cartridges can be Inserted in a
new axe for hunters and campers
in such a manner that- a blow on
the head of a wounded animal-
fires a bullet into its brain.

Arthur Kightling, all reformatorj'j
staff members. A. E. Lehrer oft
Railway was hi .charge of the fu-j
neral. '. j

G-E Refrigerat Of! »

Wednesday, January 8
Study group. Grover Cleveland

school at 2 p. m. |
Meeting, Lutheran Ladies' Ai£pZ~ : ' '.

society in home of Mrs. Mads ment by Fourth Ward RapuWi-
Kristensen, 187 -Price-strectr • | can club in Greven's hotel.

Meeting, Ladies' Aid society of I- Saturday, January 18
Lutheran church in home of Mrs. I Moving picture for children,
Mads Kristensen, 187 Price street, sponsored by Junior Service lea- I

Monday, January 13
Meeting, Columbian P.-T.

evening.
Tuesday, Janupary 14

Tiiursday, January 16

A.,
gue, morning.

JVedncsday, January 22
Silver tea by Ladies' Sewing

society of Second Presbyterian
<;hureh-in—home—of—Mrsv-Edward-
Oberman, 75 East

Special program and entertain- avenue.

ANTHRACITE COAX
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE

Eg- Ton S10.50
Stove . . . . .Ton 11.0Q
Nut Ton 10.75
Pea Ton 9.00
Buckwheat Ton 7.75

Roy Plunkett
50 Charlotte PL Bah. 7-1680

Tc\\ , -ouni of loan is ptnl to
ji"j :fj ». J*h. (Ifcar^ci i>n!y for
&c i.r.-.c \ou keep ihc rr.oncr.

~"X̂ r*--"iTrneni~dac for 30 ila>i^
QUUK. prisitc sen ice. CiU,
«r::c \.<r phone.

FINANCE CORPORATION

Serenth Floor
Albcndcr Building

Save Something
—EVERY MONTH

and Invest It in
. the Citizens

JBuildang & Loan,
A SOUND CONSERVATIVE INSTITUTION
THAT OFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTMENT

Talk it Over With Our Secretary

Citizens Bldg. &
Loan Association

r44~lrving Street

NEW G-E

REFRIGERATORS

USE 4 0 %

CURRENT

General Electric
Monitor Top, Flatop
and Li/top Refrig-
erators from u>bjcb_

to select.

UNTIL

Only a small down
payment needed

e
Come in and select your
G-E. We will deliver it for
Christmas. You pay only a
small amount down and not
one cent more until Ma
1st, 1936. Take advantage
of this liberal gift °ffer!

ams
,.|9. CHERRY STREET RAHWAY .7-0917

| UIS i'^st Jersey S:., Elizabeth

Fhsnc: EJlzabtth 3-4343
Licenpe So. 6.17

™ /•• FDOAR A. Cvrsr, la
b(.. •-..- I 'ulicy " every '/'*«/./?

/ r<-..7i;ff cetrrSiiC

ries mthis city
was located or. Central avenue, be-
WITH PiLTpoiu street and Maple

m t h i s city; House a t 3:30. The Council will
hold a Christmas party for all the

— and Maple troops a t the Scout House on Mon-
tcrrace? ; day evening, December 23 a t 7

_Andah2.Lal!-oi-tr!e-Douies_were ! o : c I o c k- -This-Is-to-take the-form
" "<1 and interred in Hazel- o f a t raditlonal Christmas of Mer-

ciraclery - during the year • r l c E nK'and and Colonial America.
; The program will be given by
members of Troops No. 7 and No.

1 include carols, pan to-
a band of mummers

house

*.vood
I860?

The Friends' . . . . ^ ^ ,1OUSB,
stood en the ground now occupied ; •

|by the Empire theatre and t h a t i m : ™
some of the beams used in that
L'Ulldir..- no-.v form a part of the
supports-or that theatre?

Milton

he (Dunphy) was cleaning out
desk after he was named acting
chief.

Relied Upon Officers
Alleged failure - .to_ -Investigate

burglaries properly constituted the

Drop In Relief
Funds Increases
Load Of Charity

Barger Urges Best Efforts
To Support Needy

Of Rahway

Because of the decrease In relief
funds allotted the city, local char-
itable Institutions will have to as-
sume greater burdens If the needy
of the city are to be supported. In

A-statement-today ,_Mayor_Barget
urged that the public give these or-
ganlzatlons tKelr btibl suypuri
order_lhat_thejaeeds_willJ)e_meJt.

A number of relief clients have
been given employment on WPA
projects-and -bthers-wUl-be-traris-
ferred as soon as possible. How-
ever, there are a number who will
still "need
said: ^ :

direct relief. Barger

BIBLE CLASSES
Charles H. Harding presided at

the devotion meeting of the Bible
class of Trinity M. E. church.
The singing was ledi by A. V.
Paulson assisted by F. E. Jenkins
at the piano. R. L. Gilman led
the group In prayer.

After the devotions the Wom-
en's Second Mile Bible class dis-
cussed! the topic Service or Silence.
This subject dealt with the place
of women in the world and In the
chtirch. ;

The men continued to study
of the work of the "disciples • of
Christ. Special questions were as-
signed to the followingmen: John
K. Fisher, John Dlxon, A. A. Hop-
kins, Arthur E. Paulson, Charles

BrWishartv-Rr L r G i l m a m - A m o l d
Carkhuff, J a c V s "Edward-3. P . E.
•Jenkins of' Union—
Carkhuff were welcomed, to the

Jiip- o I - the-ciass.—

WINS TURKEY
• J;hn Nahalka, Linden, won the

turkey contest sponsored by the
Rahway Young Republicans. The
contest closed last night in Bau-

i er's Confectionery.
: selected the ticket.

Joyce Bauer
The organi-

"Through vour newspaper. I zatlon-will have a Christmas party
would lll̂ e to brinr-to the atten- next Monday- night. Each mem-

- -̂ ••• '•• ber will .bring a presenffor themajority ,of the charges against tion of the charitable Institutions. ber will .bring
Mclntyre here and the_vote was and organizations of our city and j gift exchange.
six to two on the majority of them.
Testimony adduced here did not
strongly link Mclntyre with -fail-

will be regaled by ure to properly investigate and
song and story around the board
of the Colonial Inn and feasted

| with traditional boars' head p lum
. pudding.

f 1 ^ ^ They^lll drink the wassail
- t h ° m : 1 I s ' t h e traditional wassail bowl.

° n r : v |

drink the wassail from
Be-

•u . . . i .nu.. .d iuns on Hie r.ver-ln ; twccn 175 and 200 Girl Scouts will

•)•••' u . ' , l ° M , ™ , r ' i n ' C d l 0 r t h e : Participate. The party is being a r -

T?
g

ranged- by Mrs—Alfred C.-Brooks
l e t t < ? r s ' a n d t h c p r o g r a m I s d l r e c t e d... .?T? , » ^ ' t s a n d t h c p r o g r a m Is ^ ^ e d l r e c t e d

"i.< (--•...orcd m Rahuay for some by Mrs. Daniel J. Brawley, local
..me .or one ctnt per letter by a director

SCOUT BBOADCAST

srk-s made a: the lime kilns in Through the courtesy of the
'.:>.'. :•, now East Railway? Columbian Broadcasting System,
T:..- trip Irum Rahway to Eliza-. we are broadcasting a Girl Scout

prosram on Friday, December 20.
at 4 p. m. (E3T) over Station
WAEC and Columraia network.
The subject is a ls:h Century
Yu'e Log ceremony with scec.al

•now Elizabeth-
coacia required

bet!: Town Point
;»:'.» in a fast
about f.vo hours?

Hahway. in common with thc
otlit-r towns in Nt-.v'-Jvrsey. was
:r.'.f:ii-.-;y Unionist, chir.n? the
C;v:! -X3.T. and that it is believed
'.hat rr.on* th.an 400 Rahway men
•vr-.'i-d in :!'.c Union army?

showed "that he had relied upon
the investigations of subordinate
officers. ~

•Captain Albers. indicted for al-
leged-perjury at the-Farber-trial
November 20. also pleaded not
guilty and was released in bond,of
$500. Neither Mclntyre nor Albers
had-an-attorne? Friday.

Not In Room
The charge against Albers. whose

trial is also scheduled for Febru-

the public in general, that thethe public in general, that the set;,
vices of the emergency reUef and i^The .Argentine government will
•• - - - - - - -- erect 14 terminal grain elevatorsits funds have been drastically re-
duced during-the past few weeks
and. no doubt, will continue to be
reduced to even a greater degree
within the next few weeks, so that
our charitable institutions and or-
ganizations-will-again have-to as—
sume and render the services which
they rendered-prior to the depres-
sion period, if the same were cu r^
tailed during-this-period.—Also
urge the public to again -support
these institutions and organiza-
tions to the best of their ability so

erect 14 terminal grain elevators
with a"-capacity of 660.000 metr ic
tons and "450^country elevators to
hold 650,0O0^tons.

Santa Claus
Continued fromJ"age One

will have no more ear aches."
Nancy, who lives on Lufberry

street, says she would like a Shir-
ley Temple doll for Christmas.
Louis, who didn't send his address,
writes:

"Dear Santa Claus:
"My name-Is Louis. I try to be

a good Wlllyou please bring
me some toys. I wahVa~wago'nra
scooter, a pair of slippers, some
soldiers, some cannons, some autos,
a game, a train and a cowboy suit.
And please trim our Christmas
tree. If you can't bring all these

Rod And Gun Club
Has Venison Dinner

The Rahway Rod and Gun club
held its annual venison dinner in
the clubhouse in St. George ave- ,,
nue Saturday night with more/' -
than 100 parsons present. Game ,
Commissioner "J. B. Hensler and
Mayor Barger were among -the
guests. William J. Wolfe, was •
general chairman and Louis Hen-
ssn prepared the dinner.

P'f- 1
'if

ANNUAL MEETING
The regular annual meeting of

the stockholders of the Rahway
Trust Co. for the election of Direc-
tors will be held in the banking
house on'

George writes a letter-for his

"Dear Santa Claus:
=I'm-wrltmg-this ior-my-brother-
Frank. He wants you to please
bring him a stop and go light, a G-
man gun< and an Erector set and a
big car he can get in and drive. He
also wants a stream-lined engine
with lots of cars. I want a tricky
taxi.

"P. S, Frank also wants a two-
wheel bike." _ ..

Carol H, King cf Roumania,
receives an income in excess~of
$500,000 a year. He is 43 years
old. -

Santo Domingo still shows the
tourists the reputed tomb of Co-

i lumtrus.

January 14th,

x c;~PO'i"i'Ku,
Secretary.

2

CarcLOi Thanks,

CARD OF THANKS
We (1 «?Jiiry tn express cur sincere

thanks ID rvlaiivt-s. frU-mH .indt
ni-iKhtiors for th«_- kindness .intl sym-

bereavement at toh loss of our be-*

H. ironni'tt.

——MrF. M. A. M"nn'-tt ^

BADIO E E P A I B
Gurtnteed Work

lfi Year*' Kxp*ricao
Formerly with

Marconi Wlr*le«« Tel.
U Irving St. Phone

W. S C U L L
Opposite Library

I N G

•
C o .
7-0095

^
M

CADILLAC

ary 19, accuses him of testifying; that they can properly perform

York police headquarters February "We are again approaching an
43-when-Farber-was-lmplica4ed-in, important hnliriny—seasnn nf the
the robbery. He was on the stand I year when, I believe, it is the den-
only five minutes in the Farber \ nlte purpose and aim of everyone
case. I to see that no person is in want or

need. Because of the relief sit-
uation, I urge the local institu-

Albers claims he was out of the
room at the time of the Farber im-

Chrk'xns music. David Ross will
be the narrator.

Florence Bragg Myers,
Chairman. Public Relations Div.

plication and says he can prove his
contention. It was Albers who was
Instrumental in having the Sulli-
van act (a charge of carrying con-
cealed weapons) against Frank

BLUE COAL'!
AM.E..R LC.A..' S FJ N ESI A N T H R A C IJ E

(OPPERS

Distributors of

Asencjr For

MONARCH
OIL BURNER
Guaranteed 2 years

INSTALLED COMPLETE

Driers In All Kinds ^)JL£J.\)\J

M ASONS" M ATERIALS Serviced Free for 2 years

21 Hour-Fuel OilService — Meter Delivery

Triese
E. IIAZEI.WOOD AVE. NEAR MAIN

Phone Rahwav 7-0309

tibns. organizations and the public
in general, to exert a greater effort
this year in this regard and to
again re-assume, insofar as it is
possible,-their normal duties so

Sica Carteret robbery leader who ! that no one in this city, who rlght-
"ratted" on Farber. noUe pressed ] fu»y deserves assistance, will be
so that Sica could bebrought to left in want or need.
New Jersey to be prosecuted. "I wish to extend to the resi-

AlbersJs aUeged to have taken dents of the city the season's greet-
the statement from Sica involving in&s and my best wishes for a

; Farber at a later date. Farber was happy and prosperous New Year."
'suspended February 19. Albers ~

NOXICE OF JLNXTJAL ^MEETING

The annual meeting of the
stockholders., of. the.. Rahway...Na:
tional Bank for the election of di-
rectors will be held in the Banking
House. Tuesday afternoon. Janu
ary 14th. 1936. at three o'clock.

_ _L..R. CARTWRIGHT,
Cashier.

(December 13th, 1935)

volved in action against Farber
until he had a sworn statement in
writing from Sica' who~was~ known
to have a criminal record.

. Albers To Testify
It is probable that the Mclntyre

case will be heard first since Albers
will be one of the witnesses in it.
The case, an involved one as shown
by the lengthy testimony here.' Is

of hearing before a jury. Sica, i
free on bail, is expected to testify:
in Albers' case since hê  has not̂ !
been arraigned for sentence on the':
Huggins' robbery. He turned state's
evidence. |

Roy Schoeffield, Newark youth"
who pleaded non vult hi the Hug-
gins' robbery, was placed on pro-
bation for five years because he
had a clear record before the local
robbery and because reputable citi-
zens-intervened for him. Sica is
th"e~Shly one involved in this case
who has not been sentenced.

BOTH FEET
TREATED

$1.00'-
. HTTTBILVER

Gone ifl the last reason why any
one should be denied the greater
satisfaction of a car by Cadillac—
for, now, even price suggests -your
cboiccof thencw-tiSallel-Arid this-
low cost of ownership is accen*u-
atcd'by the low cost of service and
opcration.-^In fact, it is now an
economy to own, a La Salic— as well
as the source of"uncnding enjoy-
u.cnt. U'e cordially invite you
lo drive tlic new La Sallcvtoday..

4

1 i

THE -RO YA-L-FAil-I-LY-
OF MOTQRDOM

Surgeon Chiropodist
140 Main Street Rah. 7T2375

•Corns. Callous. Huntons

11

'!_..,.!::>. -^a-]

You Need ;

Excellent Light

for Sezving

Bright colors confuse thc eyes and

dark colors make it difficult to sec

the stitches. You must have good

illumination if you arc to enjoy

sewing by artificial light-

Thc right light, non-glaring

and plenty of it, should be in

every .room.. Thc only accurate

ting enough light is to make a

check with a sight meter. If you

will telephone us, one of our home

lighting representatives will call

•x\l- "nvrr home lighting with

How To Reduce
Varicose Veins

Bib Qntly Upward Town* tka Heart
ts B i r t h Vein Fbws That Wi)

Maoj people have become despondent
beeanu they lure been led to believe
that there l> no remed; that will rcduc*
nroUen veins and bunches.

If TOU will ret a two-ounce original
bottle ot Moone's Emerald Oil (lull
•treoith) at any flrat-clasa dru? store
and applr It night and mornine aa
dlrectea jou vboald Qaicklj notice an
improvement. Continue to apply Emer-
ald Oil until the reina and bunches tro
reduced. .. ' . . . . . . . . _ .

Moooe'* Emerald Oil la a harmless,
yet most powerful penetr&tor and-two.
ounces last a very lone time. . Indeed,
•o powerful Is Emerald Oil that old
ehronic sores and ulcers are often etf-
tlrelj healed. It has brought much com-
fort to worried people all over the
country.
~ For leserom sample send 10 cents
(silver or stamps) to cover cost—mall-
Inr—packlnc to Dept. A.M., Interna-
tlonalLaboratorif«.Inc.,Rochester,N. V.

way to tell whether you are gct-

THE MORE

[XT I " " • - - " '

you. She will tell you if you are

getting enough light from your

lamps and will suggest changes
-^rearrm-ake.-if-they-are-needed.--

CHEAP»

Watch You*1

f5 Kidney^/
Be Sure They Properly

Cleanse the Blood

i f i

:n

PHONE RAH; 7-0477

MTlton-&-Sh-Oeorge-Avenues-
Rahway, N. J.

Open Evenings

'.*

• • / . i . ,

iobeiii^fiome for Clirisihuts—

OUR liidncyj ore constantly filler
ing waste matter rrom the bio

stream. But kidneys sometimes lag in
their work—do not act as nature in-
tended—fail to remove impuiities that
poison the system when retained.

Then you may suffer nagging back-
achc, diziincss, scanty or too frequent
urination, getting up at night/pufnness
under the eyes; feel nervous, misera-
ble—all upset.

Don't delay? Use Doan's Pills.
Doan's are especially for poorly func-
tioning kidneys. They are recom-
mended by grateful users the country
over. Get them from any druggist.

A VOICE!
A VOECE!

Twenty years â o a handful cf
Cell telephone engineers sat c;
receiving sta'.ions in the remots
corners of the earth, hcatl-
pboncs clamped on night after
night for weeks, trying to hear
a human voice that was hcin^
liurlcd into ther ether from a
"wireless" station at Arlington,
Virginia.

1 •-4

The crash of static.. . nothing

else...failure...until in August

1915, Panama heard a message.

Then in Septemhcr, Lloyd

Espenschied, Bell engineer at

Ilonolulu, heard Arlington's

"Hcllor IIcl lo!" amid the
crashes.

Bell rcsearcli had hurdled
another barrier to world-wide,
communication by telephone.

Today you can telephone

Ml
Pi:

ii

your home from a ship at sea
or from a foreign land. You
can talk with someone 5,000 or
more miles away almost as
easily and quickly as with some
near neighbor. An almost uni-
versal service lias been devel-
oped through fifty years of
unified Bell System research*
engineering, manufacture and

operation.

<"
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ACTIVITIES

Society Induction
Assembly Feature

By Morton Ancicr
Sixteen Juniors and one senia

w:re formally installed as mem-
bsrs of the R. H. S. Chapter o
the National Honor Society at thi
attembiy last Tuesday. The in

'._ cUction took place amid the cus-
toaiary caudle ceremony. In this
ritual, .the light of the five can
dies on the side of the stags on

_which—&w—sillier—rr.emiers—TKCT<
scaled was transferred to the flvi
candles on the new members'

ins on of the lijht of Progress,
Character, Scholarship, Leader-
ship and Service.

George Sherwood, faculty ad-
yiipr, first csiivcred a brief ad-
cress of vrdcome. explaining
History and structure cf this-na-

ds society to the school
Eti'jar Price, -who is the presicVent
of t lu chapter, set forth the gen-
eral ideals of the dub but left the
detailed explanations to those to
follow.

Taken in the order of speak-
ing, the following is a summation
of the fcur explanations of the

1 ideals o.r the club: Mildred Hu-

which teteimines due's personal-
ity": Betty Lou Fleischer. "Schol-
arship is knowledge tempered -with

. .wisdom"; yirginiaHigjins. "Lead-
ership is given only to a fewTand
those must realize its respansi-
fcUiiji'; Jean Graves. "The es-
sence cf servce is leva, and
without love service is empty."

Principal Ralph N. Kocherpre--
•-^nti'^_t_ii;_socie^yjgins to the new
memctr ; Tith a cheering word of
well-wishin; for each. After ths

•singing o.r the "Aima Mater" by
". the student body, the assembly

ended and the congratulations
- frcm the -Welcoming senior mem-

bers began for the n-;w members.
. Those installed were Marjorie

Dimn. Celeste Hanlon. Adele Kal-
lisan. Lais von Eeidel. Margaret
Stewart. Virginia StutziDn. Ruth
Tosh. Elinor Weaver. Vincent
Alexander. Morion Ancier. Rob-
ert Coyne, Raymond Haibrouck.
Henry Kropacck. CharlES Leber,
Eiwarc Lcvitsky. Packard Wer-

.-a:r and Jchn Weise.

ginia MUnes, Hilda Meyers, Helen
Rollinson, Joyce Sclrweiger. Elea-
nor Marhold, -Virginia Wilson.
Marion Schaefer. Kay Jost, Mil-
dred Morton, Betty Lamphear.

Albisser and Jean Graves.

Latin Club Members
Stumped-By Puzzle

Latin dictionaries were fran-
tically paged through. English
dictionaries suffered great losses,
and Latin "clubbers" racked their
brains in vain while the clock
ticket:- inexorab-y away. The ob-
l'3ct-of-it-ali?—It-was-the-long—j
awaited Latin crossword puzzle
contest ai the Latin . club meet-
in3.-l.ast Wednesday. The puzzle

. was contrived by Elinor Weaver,
a star pupil cf the Latin class.

_On_e_cf the snars that the con-
testants struck to find "abbrevia-
tion cf 'and so forth' jumbled."
However, all came through with
the true Roman spirit.

During the business meeting,
plans were made for a Roman
banquet and a language festival.
The chairmen of the ccmmitt.es
for the banquet are Eizc-'ioth Or-
ton. food committee: Dorothy
Rose, dress committee; Packard
Werner, entertainment: Theora
Semple, table arrangement and

. serving. •

SAVE YOUR PENNIES
(Editorial)

By Eetty Leu Fleischer
Banking in Rahway high school

has taken a decided decrease of
late. Members cf the various
classes da not seem to realize the
value and fruits-to be reaped by
Etv/ins money. If the sophomores
could only realize how many ex-
pcrises accumulate during the last
two years cf school, "hcrme-xocm

rushed with th? work of- keeping
straight the student accounts.

Ev^ry senior wants his year's
Alicgarootcr. class ring and new.

1 clothes. Tf he intends to con-
tinue his education' after leaving
school, there are always addi-
tional expenses which will have to
be met. The juniors still have
seme tirr.e to start putting aside
come cf that money, and when

.; they become seniors, the craw on
- the "sugar-bowl" won't .be so

dractic.
'. . Ope senior girl bought a fur

coa*. out of h:r school savings and
; still has a neat sum to her credit.
- -Here is one girl who took advan-

tage ol the opportunty onered,
and. there should- be many more
who have ready money. Those
figures in the bank bock sUndlor
something- more than dollars and
cents: they stand for foresight

and- juniors, start your -bank ac-
counts and wipe out the favorite
eenior wail, "What shall I do for
money ?"

I l l i
checks

COLDS
suit

- Tablets

FEVER
lirsldjy—

Headaches
s - Nost Drops in 30 minutes

EDITORIAL STAFT
EUltor-ln-CJUcf . Betty ton Fleischer
Clt>- l:<lUor Virginia Mllnca
MnnncInK Editor •. Clarion Schacfcr
Co-advlNor*

Lcroy 1'ottp, Laclllf* Cnrhnrt

BlueTri,Hi-Y
Enjoy Supper

By-Kay Jos t
With many of. the members of

pared last Wednesday evening for
the combined! clubs a t the local
Y. M. C. A. Mrs. John Groom,
aciTisor-af—the-girls'— club.—and-
Secretary J . Earl Laughlin, ad-
visor of the boys' ch.'.'i, were pres-
ent at the supper. Chalmers
Reed did much to promote the
hilarity, or singing, which reign--

Famous Sayings
Of The Faculty

, By Marian Schaefer
What are the habitual sayings

of the teachers? That was a hard
question 4o.-answer, and the only
way I could do it was to turn de-
tective, so I have stalked down
rumors-and pestered, wonderice-j—Biu<:_T

students t racKhj down these
sayuijs.

On tlie top

The supper committee was com-
posed of "Bunny".O'Connor, Kay
Jost. Elinor Weaver, Muriel
Groom. Josephine Rollinson. Ar-
thur O'Neil and; Robert Trerobley.
Bill Hoodzow was official "meat-
ball fryer," and1 apparently he
made a good job of it.

Betty Lou Fleischer, Jean
Graves, John Fitterer and- "Scot-
ty" 'Rankine comprised1 the d'3co-
fa"tTori""ahQ "entertainment ~CJIII-
mittecs.

Although the lean-up commit-
ee -was swamped with- those who

wantsd to help afterwards, it orig-
nally -was composed1 cS Louise

Bohaboy. Gertrude Bilrleigh, Sybil
Goodchild, George Onderdonk
and Charles Harding.

'Don't confuse the issue." On the
.second floor w-hich is the hunting
ground of the mighty Seniors.

"Mrs. Jane Asaman used, "So~to
speak," ten times in one class.
Edward Perrine admonishes his
class, "Take it easy," while Miss
Evelyn Wise seems to say to her
HussesT^'Lel's '
bell

the
:." -Robert A.. Coan.

Aroundabout

How many of you have noticed
the new flag in asstx'bly? It is
just, a temporary fixture while the
much tatlercU-idiool
mended.

What happened to the cako
that the supper committee
put ic the brcadbos to satis-
fy their own longings at the

Could Bert and John Know
anything about it?

caitoon art in CS mean?

tells his P. A, D. students, "When
it rains soup, you're out with a
fork," and, "Wee unto you!'-'

Haif-faliing1 down the stairs. I
arrived on the main floor in time
to hear Leroy Potts use a phrase
I've, heard' many times before.
"Don't you think so?" Miss Helen

Mills and- Mrs. Florence Borden
are true to the languages they
teach, using more than any other

ODDS AND ENDS
By Jean Graves

Harry Ladanye spent the week-
end visiting in Boston.

Last, week end a number of
Tlarrway high, school girls a t tends
eci the winter camp period a t the

irl Scout Cabin, a t l a k e Sur-
prise. They were the Misses
Anna Mary Boges, Louise Boha-
boy. Muriel Groom. Mildred Hu-

i i V i

SsynrouT- --WiHams- spent_ last
weekend a t the Young Pe'ople's
conference- a t New Brunswck-.

The A. M. S. club held .its
meeting Friday" in the home of
Mildred- Morss.
present were

The members
Dorothy Hope,

Ruth Miller. Margaret Stewart.
Marjorie Dunn. Glenna See. Bet-

Donald. Hoff. Stanley Morss and
Robert Ditzel visited Yankee Lake
Saturday.

Sl inky. Ruth Miller visited

HONOR ROLL
Amid sighs of relief, the sec-

ond marking period- ended last
week. The results as read in as-
sentbly snow- Orst msny have
moved up at notch in their rank-
ing. The complete honor and
merit roll lists are as follows:

High Honor 'Roll 'average of DO
or better in all major subjects.
No mark belcw 83 K

Sophomores — Thomas Kindre,
Nancy AlacCurdy. — —

Juniors—Morton Ancier, Lucille
Calais, Edward"Levitsky,-Eleanor
Weaver.
— -Honor-Roll.'average of 35 to 89
in all major subjects. No mark
below 80):

Sophomores — B e t t y Anderson,
Florence Aronowitz, Violet Avery.
John Chappell. Virginia Davis.
Gladys FrorTan~-EKse~T3ureTK7
Ruth Lewis, Teddy Marsh. Milton
Maskin. Anna Mauren, Betty Ms-
Monigal. Betty Noble, Norma Pf-
terson. Stephen Past. Dorothy
Rose, Olive Schuetz, Evelyn Sil-

Madison Square Garden to see an
ce hockey game.

Tae H. H. S. club held- its.meet-
lg at Margaret Becker's home

Saturday right.

Robert Larson spent the week-
nd in New York City.

Margaret Semple, a -Railway
igh graduate; has made the hon-

)r roll at the Berkley school.

(Miss Bernadine Colvin enter-
tained at. her home Friday night.
isr guests were Dorotihy Zirpolo,

Gertrude Flathmann, Ruth Hil-
on, Grace Manahon, Dorothy

Daly. Virginia Remer, Mabel
ickens, Calvin Ifill, Donald Van

Gordon, William Aitkin, Thomas
Ic-binson. Paul Dubois. J ean Wer-
.£•;'£, Charles Glentz and Henry

Schroder.

The G. N. C. held its meeting at
Clara Armour's home. The mem-
bers present -were Win-ifred- Out-
.vit-er, Emily Reesig, Lillian Faser,
Lola Kettyle, Florence Heisch and
Marjorie Outwater.

Among the alumni who wan-
ured through the old halls last

veek were Bert Aszman and John
Jarsh.

MEWS CLUB PLANS
SEW YEAR'S PARTY

By Dorothy Hope
Articles Tvsre criticized- and fur-

ther instructions on writing ware
iven to the newer members of

.he Journalism club by Miss Lu-
ille Carhart and Leroy- Potts last

Following the Instructions, the
members wrote and corrected' the
articles for today's paper.

A New Year's party was plan-
ned for January 9. Marion
.SchaeIer.__was_appQintedL_gen5£al
chairman.

Vincent Alexander was accept-
ed' as a member of the club.

JAPANESE OIL
Mull In U. 8. A.

FOR HAIR AND SCALPBlfftrtat from OrdlBflry Hair Toslcft
IT'S A SCALP MEDICINE!

Mct j l . FEEL IT WORKI AI All Prugfltm
Writ. fK FREE BHUrt "Tk4 M A M
TlutUlr/'HiUntlRimXr Cf.. Nnr Yirt

phrases. . "Nicht wahr?" and
"N'est-ce pas?" Mrs. Borden also j
saj-s once a morning. "You still
have a minute." Down in Miss
Josephine Rarb 's dominion, the
Home Economics rooms. I heard
her implore the future house-
wives. 'I wish you'd use a little
common sense." and the co-op-

To..the_Amcxifjin_Hi.storv_Cla=scs:
Oh 'Muzzey here—
Oh Muzzey there!
Miizzey almost everywhere.
Students «itsh:d beneath your

pages.
"They' l l be rci

—We-'vo -read-c
Acts:

We've rr.xaiorizad year boring

W.
facts.
doubt if it cr.n b ; achieved

To read the took that you've
conceived.

Muzz:y. sir, we ask cf you—
Have you read your Muzzey

through? :
—Sxchange.

The cheapest automobile
ccntcins more than 15.000
pat is. That's not counting
s. ccuplc cf Me del T trucks
irhich have been reassembled
severs i times.

Congraiulatior.s to the three
three girls o' last year's class.

German Club To View
Montclair German Play

By Edward LcvltsUy
; Members of the high school
German club 'will be entertained
today by the German club of
Montclair State Teachers' Col-
lege, which will present its an-
nual medieval Christmas play in
Edward Russ hall." The play, cn-

"Herrenhuier Krlppen-

Another Middlesex
Driver Fined Here

Carteret Man Pays "$10
Fine For Reckless

Driving -In City

Charged with careless driving,
another Middlesex county motor-

m s and music—Admission
will be 25 cents, the proceeds to
bs ussd to promote the- college

- j f s ; o n eof iuarBenumbVwho have
cval Christ;. been4nvolved-in-traHlc-violations
—AC-iniSSiOn ! i .!.!„ ..„«» / l n A ^ OIA i«here this year, was fined $10 in

police court Friday night by Act-
ing Judge George M. Kagan. He

Student Exchange System. To , w a s R u d o ] p h Deslmonc. 22.
complete the festivities thers will | c h a r l e s j _ salvato, 42. of 151
be a fine selection of German cal- j S o m i n a r } . n v e n u c , p a ld $2 for lm-

^ rrr ic*mn«; rnkv '̂; nrn c a n '
j

; nr>n can - '
Cles for sale.

Facully FariiivefrPuriy

'22, o( Eltiibeth was fined S3 for
J p a s s i n g a red traffic light. Fiore

I ijoiuto, Jersey City, drew a sus-
Ipcndcd-scntcncc-for-drivinB-wlth--
J out a registration card In his pos-
; session while a similar disposition
! was made of_thc-cas&• against Wil-
i fred T. Smith. 31. of Hi Hamilton
street, charged with improper

For apenceFHcrmnx

By Virginia MUnes
" Th"i~"Chrislmas ~ party of the
Rah-.VA« hiEh school faculty was
held Monday afternoon in the
form of a farewell party to Spen- I p a I K i n ^ ' . , ,
« r Merriam »Cio has resigned his | Smith proved another car had

vs-the fcad oi-thtnrt--}PUShed-his TTmrhlneJnto-a-rcstrict-!-.
i t b i i e d z o n c w h l l e ^ n " 0 Produced a;

Edward Euchner Rites
In Trenton Today

Edward B. Euchner. 245' (Main
street, died suddenly In his home
Saturday of a heart attack. He
was 57 .

A native of Trenton where he
was born May 8, 1878, he was a
storeroom cleric for Gibbs & H1}1,
The body was removed from the
Pettit-Forrcrai-home- ycateniayto
Trenton •'whsro funeral services
will b i held today. He had lived
here several years and is sur-
vived toy his widow, Mrs. Carollno
Llghtfoot Euchner and a son and
daughter.

At* f1"?"101* Driver
After Accident Here

Thomas.
vUle, was given a
pear. In police court oa
of. driving without a <tiT)

cearo or registration card •
car ho-was driving collidMwnoctor sign a t R £ °
Btoar street at 9:30 B „

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1935

ctmtroTaf the car and >t
the concrete separati
the slsn.

The sign -and- car » «
ac:<J. The car was hold'
lice. Patrolman
vstlgatcd. •-—r

p }
ence ospartment to go into busi- i

l " F i g i f r M M j

}

i e d zonc whl le Produced a;

As FP u t i n s giftr Mr. Mer- j ctapUcatt-Kglstisnon ^ a r d ^ f R r j
•resented- with a briar i claiminK.he .had.lprt_tlic-orlnlnal,. |.riain was presen

cise while Goor.^e- Siierwood. in I
the famous regalia of Santa Clatts, j PontiaC Gives
presented each member of the
faculty M-;th appropriate sifts.
The c;mniitice in charts ln£ud-;d
Miss Josephine Rat ' j and Vice
President Joseph D. Person, co-
chairmen. Miss Dorothy Bri?ss,

JNfr.̂  Jan? Af-~man. Lee Roy Yoth-
ers and Frederick Klaun

Mere Employment

It is a new and pleasant thrill
; that the motor car industry is. ex-

periencing durin? the closing;
I months of this year, declared H. J. j
Kimirler—president—and~nuneral~—
manager of Pontlae Motor Cost-!

he discussed the seeming'

NOVEL CHIUTMAS PARTY ! ̂ ^ 0 ^ ' X f E T thr^ j •
By Dorothy Wilkes ; months which will equal if not sur- j

The proposal made -by the Stu- | p a f s t n o s e of cither the first or
den: Organization that to t ; a ! £ c c o n d quarters of 1035.
member o.' any ciub. on; must oe : -wha t this means." he says, "is

member cf the Student Organi- : that f o r l h c first time in the his- i

LIBRAHY COITNXIL DISCUSSES

erative rcoms echo and re-echo

ins .."Swallow the_gum.V

Pick from Our Gift Gar-

den of Colorful Christmas

Everybody loves Flowers—and they are
so much a part of Christmas . . .

BASKETS sOF BRIGHT GROWING PLANTS AND FERNS
that last well in any home.

last well in any home

I N 5 C T T t \ S r e a i B m anTTS?^ ORANGE TRECS IN FRUIT
CYCLAMEN in Cherry, Christmas Krd.-Uosc.-Plnk-. Lavender Whii?

CAMELLIAS . BEGONIAS . AZALF-XS
Jt:ni:SALEJM CHERRIES . AK.XLX-AKIA - PEPPER PLXN'TS

SCOTCH nE,\THEK AUKANtiniENTS . . MAIDEN HAIR FERNS
BOSTON FERNS - WHITMANH FUINS - FOLIAGE PL-VNTS

GARDENLV PLANTS - DKACAEL'AS - PANDANUS - IVY

For Christmas Gi
aiid Home Decorations

CHOOSE FLOWERS this Christmas . . . natures own gift . . .
to make your friends and Loved Ones happy.

-Kothlng.elsc-gill-so-flU. tiic-home .wiUi-aiagic-BaOiancc-aiul_Ecstiic Xulctidc.ChQeT-
as will — FXOWEES. ' " •

Yon can solve many perplexing gift problems with pretty Cut Flowers or a Live
Growing Plant. -

If invited away send your hostess a warm Christmas Greeting . . . with Flowers.

If nearby we will deliver, or if far away, we will telegraph. Or if you entertain . . .
rely on Gay Christinas Flowers from Baumann's.

FOR THAT UARCEDK PARTY
Send your Sweetheart one of Baumann's Corsages for

• that Dance Christmas Eve. Always plenty of
Cypripediums, Violets, Camellias, Gardenia and Lily-of-
the-Valley on hand.

Beaut i fu l Cut Flowers i
Our Own Fresh Cut Roses - Gut Poinsettias - Chrysanthemums (Pon Pon
Varieties) ~- Heather Sprays - Sweet Peas - Carnations - Gladioli - Gardenias

and many others

CHRISTMAS EVERGREENS Every year our Wreaths used for Cemetery and
home decorations are getting better and better.

They arc attractively arranged and stand up well through all kinds of weather. . . . The Cemetery
Wreaths are made of White_Cedar that keeps green all win te r . . . . Wreaths for the front door, of fresh
fluffy cedar and White Pine Boughs, with cones and bows of Christmas Red Ribbon. . . . Living Christ-
mas Trees planted in tubs. Use them for Christmas and plant outside afterwards. . . . Grave Covers
of Cedar and Pine fastened on wire frames that keep them in good shape all winter.

Just the thing—a Christmas Centerpiece for your
dining-room table, of soft, White Pine, natural pine

cones, trimmed with enough red and silver to look just right.
YOU ARE WELCOME TO COME AND VIEW OUR GORGEOUS DISPLAY.,

We will be open every evening the week before Christmas. If you can't come, just
-phonc-Rahws.y-7-0111—7-0712—7-0713 :

CENTERPIECES

Greenhouses. St. George and Hazelwood. Avenues • ^ ^
Telephones Rahway 7-0711, 7-0712

k<!M ' •

Felice liisulted plrsr-EUen-McCarthy
Funeral Tomorrow

p c . \ •>:

C :.tinned from Page Or.e

-.-. :, at.before yielding. Clothes
t::.- ;)tl'irera were r ipptd. oiii? c/.
::i : vt his badge In the : cutllr
^ ;.-.r.,)S were knoc'r.c-d over u1;

:-,.• men slruESi-'d in t :u

.•y tile mnii was Ted to the
•niRghnf? and cursimi ii\-
-..hile the crowd hs'.t-r.sd.

: ..-; soon as I can Ktt ho
:ta!n pc'ltlcal potrer> 1 get

.:::.." he.said.
-.:-.<; right. After a r.liort

;:i a cell- at police hcari-

ral ;:rv:d-5 Tar Mrs. EUen
hy. G7. or 12-1 Seav.narv
•Mil be hc'.d at St.'Mary'i
: :r.D::,y-f .:; 'j a .m. Bu-

A !i.:-..v-

1 L 1. >•:•...• - .^ , ac t :

T4HJE G R A Y .'.crvi-r.lion b>- :):<• iin.-
e never faced charges

m ch.ir;ty

A. O. H. aux.h-

" J

That Eisenbud truck we called;
:'.Tfrnrinn fn in in editorial recently;
:,t:ll hits it up traveling along Irv- j
ing street with that double box ca r \
ol an oil truck. It was seen doing'
it twice within the past week.;
Gut-is'we'll have to get a star. a ;

whistle and a book of summonses. :

Juniors — Vincent Alexander
Robert Brown. Bernard1 Coven-
try, -Robert Coyne. Arthur Currie.
Marjorie -Dunn. Kathryn Fitzger-
ald, Ralph Gritschke. Aie'e Kal-
ligan. Charles, Leber, Florence
Long, Virjinia Marhoffer. Rath
Miller, Charles Nymicz, Margaret
Schimmel, Theora Semplo. Doro-
thy Skic?:nore, Franklin Smith,
Margaret Stewart. Virginia Stutz-
len, Ruth Tosh, Packard Werner.
Jchn Wiese.

Seniors—Fanny Baschuk, Anna
Tqrv Boggs. Paul IXmbling, Ma-

bel Denny, Dorothy Deshler, Mary

-•abycki. Camille- Forgie, Sybil
-. Elizabeth Hancock.

Mtttiel Noble, Edith Pray, Edgar
Price, Eva Eoesch, Marion Schaef-
er. Jack Hanf, Gertruds Hanson.
Mildred BMbeny. Anxi3 Joume.
Harry Id-anye, Catherine McCoy.
Cl^ira Mershon, Hildegard Meyer,
Virginia MUnes. Jcycf Schiveigc-r.
Steve Sloca, Theodore Smith, Sey->

Merit Roll (average of 80 to 84
in"' all"'rriaTSf~sutsJects.—No-mark-j
below 78):

Sophomores—Elizabeth Condron.
Ida DiComo, Dempsey Dunn, Will-

n Dunn, Betty Evans. Mary
Harcenburg. Mildred- Hoehle-, Do-
ris- Martin, Virginia McLean. Bev-
erly Pray. Donald Robinson. Al-
fred Roediger. Rosa Sapisnza,
Marion Schwartz. Dolores Schwei-
ger, Peter Zelenik.

Juniors—Carol Davis, Dorothy
Foulks, Isabelle Gellin, Doris
Gibson, Celeste Hanlon, Charles

dred and tivonty-nine!

use

; time since 1929 and perhaps at any!
.por.rru-fter-which- each 7^vTrrtlTI]i ^cc-Xzb?tinninz. j

Pa3 :r . ; Chris RankmE; who reac , w:.l bi permitted to fish for a.I »EmP!oyrr.cn: is,far above any-
7029 as seven thousand no" hun- | package. ; , h i n R t h e iniwlIy h a 3 C X p c r i c n c c d ;

I^ouise Eohabsy. prcstdent. was • '

There arc Gl stops en the
fire escape from the top
stcry of the school.

Anns Vail, faculty adviser, was
I ako—present.

Tho=3 students who . have
thought that ths "solid" cla.-s ha.-, j
reverted to a

The
kndergrarten are

before at this time of the year.
There has been practically as many \
m;n on factory payrolls from Sep- ;
tembcr through December as there i

. are during the previous record- i
GARDEN CLUB PLANS BASKET breaking months of last spring. j

By A*dcle Kalliean : "Since the announcement, of t h : j
Piar.3 for a Christmas casket i 1336 Pontiac cars_in October ourj

being used- for geom
_, i plant which has been put in Bl i toforc have been tliousht of asj

Rebecca Jones In Lontest t jwas read. The proporal..that..n.l-;peab_months for production and-
Represents R a h w a v High imcxirsrs "c; a member of the Stu- : sales. Employment is at Ihe same!

By Clara Slershcn
M:=s Rebecca Jones r£pr:ientsd

dent Orjar.^ation was accepted., ihich point. As a rcsullponnac will-i _
The president. Orctchtn KisCit- I furnish more hours of emplo>"ment ] •

linger, was-in charje of th? meet-( in T935 than in any years since.
Railway hish school in the Bam- j i n 5 . and- Miss Eeanor Hcughton. j 1D23 and It will spread out much;
terser Fashion Contest held in j faculty advisor, was present. ) more evenly. i I
Xewark Ust Friday. Miss Jan;s

}

A delightful, easy to have, new treat-
ment which has changed the mtntsl
attitude of thousands of women toward

hair coloring.
Qairol will cover the]Jgray hairs and blend

them -into the natural tones of your ov,n hair
so perfectly, they defy detection. The com-ctive
oils in Clairol improve the hair health and keep
the hair in condition..

"Ask For Clairol At Your Favorite Beauty Shop

or-Write To Clairol. Inc.. 126 We»t 40ih St.,

New York Citv.M

:!:••

J of rit'..-{-r.- r.:v.i-•..-
caUip.1: a: \~zz:. L::; ;r.

;><• Who l".v^ r. -i::oa'
«" of the cr.t.ro r.:f.i.
confroritir." P.ahv.

'.r, one of ;:-.e .•y.'.'o:
public has lost, its rtsp-.-
::.-.!! ;:i blue. Ar.:l t:v c.
.:: It, too. I". co-:r.'l lii'

T.IIC or mAkc :he:n a:'.\.o'.

,y times the rr.an tlvy :v
ro froe vrlit-n a i>-jii'..-.-

:-. i . C. y.:~. M-,ry Uncr...-.'.;:
V. ..:: ::•:•: : .i .-..-tiT. A . E .

.::-_.•" 1.:.: ^.-...^J u l U'.c i '^l lwra.

Katherine Hraxton
(Jrantcd Divorce

c v.

in!fr\Tntion '.-.
b«r . :n the p:'.;.^

p.---

:..•:. The
.ii 1910 sy
T.-.? .-or-i-
rrour.ds o;

.iti-.-r. L I X :

The boys liad a great time at the
P. E. A. ball and didn't have to find
tr.c- b:cr by chasing "chicken
trucks" on the hichway. either.-
Thus, there should be no charges
against the- department for-this;
b.Ul. Tlie smart boys of Broad-
way tried to take Johnny Kiesecker,
ar.i liis ccrr.mittee for a ride by.
ptcnusinn entertainment and therf
r.l the hust minute demanding a
!u;::icr rate. But the boys refused
-.o to hi-jacked and used local
:a!c-:it which was excellent. Ross
McLean, one of the singers origi-;
naliy scheduled, came anyway and
did a nice job. i

Along The Amusement
- "WAY DOWN" EAST" AT EAHWAY

If a woman pays the price of her sin in remorse and suffer-
ing, has she won the right to love and happiness again?

An ageless conflict between stern.rpckbomu) morality and the
spirit of liberality and forgiveness, become:; a living issue again
in the dramatic conflic: of "Way Down East," at the Railway
today and tomorrow.

Adapted from the' piay which through years has grown' to
the position of America's greatest melodrama, the picture stars
Rochelle Hudson find Henry Fonda, with Slim Sumrr.erville, Ed-

- ward Trevor, Margaret Hamilton and Andy Devine in the chief
supporting roles.

The second feature is "After the Dance" with Nancy Carroll
in the featured role. The Rahway Men's Glee club will appear on
the stage in a minstrel.

A diverting piece of funny business, crammed with lively ac-
tion, snappy cliatter and launhs galore is the romantic comedy;
"Hands Across the Table." at. ihg Railway theatre, with lovely
Carole Lombard and Fred MacMurrhy ::i ".he leaning ro:es~bi ihur
fun fest Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

A lauyh rict'from^.art_io_£ri.i-"li. the. merry proceecines of
"Hands Across the Tabie" centers around liio attempts of a poor
but ambitious manicurist and a pe:miie.v; young .socialite to live
up to an agreement that each shall marry money. v;iih love a
negligible factor. Many hilarious complications result as the t-.vo
tet out to keep their bargain, until fcoth fail in love. ac,d of all
things, with each other!

The fun film serves to introduce I'.Ii3s Lcmbtfrd in an entirely
now characterization and the blor.de star comes oil with flying
colors as a light comedienne, as well'as a lush leading lady. Acting
honors must be equally divided between M:;.: Lombard :ir.d I.Ir.c-
i.Iurray who is possessed of a distinct per:cna! charm as well as
skill at just the sort of role he is required to fulfill in the comedy.
Personable and engaging, MacMurray and Miss .Lombard capture
the amusing moments, sharing them wi'.h a delightful and re-

• freshing abandon. .

j Radion Garday
Funeral Today

Radion Garday. 46, of 18 ZJsv-
ton street died in Memorial hos-

j pital Sunday where hs had- been
: receiving treatment for two
i months. He was a native of Rus- ]
• sia and had lived here more than', ESS
I 10 years. He was a carpenter'
j anrl member of St. John's Russian
j Orthodox "church. Triangle Citi-
; zens' club. Russian Mutual Aid
| azjeciation.
; He leaves a wife and two chil-
: dren in Russia. The Rev. Hya
] Br.ran officiated at funeral serv-
! ices in the church at 10 a. m.
I today. Burial was in St. John's!
I cemetery. - |
j A. E. Lehrer ha6 charge of fu-
! neral arrangements.

G. O. P. PiVRTY
Mrs. Schumacher and- Wilfred

L. Baldwin were special prize win-
ners at the Fifth Ward Repub-
lican chib card party held' Satur-
day night in Masonic Temple.

T i a i t y tables were in play. Mrs.
Philip Corey was chairman, a s -
sisted by Mrs. Fred- Knapp, Mrs.
CIyt;; Arnold, Mrs. Frank Smith,
Mrs. Alfred- L. Baldwin, Mrs. Wal-
ter Peins and Mrs. Stamler.

o! or.P of c.t:*<-: 1 _

}
compctUcrj were required to tell 1
the total cost and the type cf pat- I
tern ttssd. Thiy Tare jud;ed on j
i b3;U of suitability and work- j
manrhip. There was on'.y one |
»n'ry *vnm rtrh c-hnni V-llf m w t I

JVow-f JC

! i ~ : . ..:;!:, by ti-^c j>;.-'.:'..c-.;a-. H-:
-^.i u_u;b;r of one of, the C:,^.-,:

'..".i1 :.;..-:u.",!ly recrivPS SIMC.' or
-•,...• ..r both around election ;::r.v.
1:..-.: t!-..it tl;e poilticinr. i>. trv.:u;
'.5 L..v r.i.s vote. 3'.'.'. Jii:.t to \Y.\••:<:
lir. •:::u:i poiiticlar.s. ar.c! '.!:•. r>-

Adjustment'Board

For rci! fun. the Ellis' charity
• ball"-Saturday" niglit""wasTTgreat
event. Instructions

D-on't be surprised if Postmaster
Martin-Gct'.inrs i? one of the new :
members or the Board of Educa- :

tion next year. _ - . . , .

For Wrapping
Xmas Parcels;

par-
The- incictrr.en: of Chief Mcln-!

tyru and Cap Albors recalls the al-

pupils were present at the contest.
Other girls attending from Rah-
way were Marie Santomosso, Sa-
iie Mahace's and Fannie Bas-
:h-Jk.

Commercial Club Plans
Initiation At Xmas Party

By Marjcrie Dunn
A joint party of the Commercial

:lub and the Whiskers club con-
stituted the main cUcussicn at
the Commercial club meeting
Monday. The party-roll i e held
today. As part of the entertain-
ment the new members of the
Commercial club will be initiated.
Dr. Lewis Claik will play the part
of Sant?. Claus and cislr l iut :
gifts to all the members. Each
gift will be accompanied with a
verse. Muriel Noble is the chair-
man of tHo refreshment commit-
tee and Gertrude Kapuscinski is
the chairman cf the entertain-
m e n t committee. Marguerite

-Post- -and—Miriam—Golly-er -have}
been admitted to the club.

Huber. Jchn Peterson. Herman
Runicwitz, Jack Sapienza, Gler.na
See, Eathryn Vignoli, Stcva Wer-
b?ck. Dorothy Wilkes.

Seniors—Louise Bohaboy, -Mi-
riam Collyer, Lea Crocks. Betty
Lou Fleischer, Jean Graves, Vir-
ginia Higglns, Henry Krcpaczek.
Paul Lewis, George MoCarthl, Ro-
bert McFadden, Robert Person,
Frank Steele, Robert TrenYbley.

GUARD YOUR CHILD DURING THE ' - / • ' - -

DANGEROUS "INDOOR DAYS"
Winter keeps children cooped

up indoors much of the time. What
sunshine they get is -weak in rays
that produce vitamin D, the builder
of bones. Is there any -wonder that
so many youngsters havo poor
teeth and rickety bones?

Bridge the- pnp of thesp snn-stiy

of vitamins A and D. Vitamin A
guards against infection. Vitamin
D gives "sunshino" values.

Highest grade Norwegian oil.
Extra refinement, makes smaller
doses effective. You can also obtain.
McKESSON'sCoDLiVEnOu,(Stand-

_axdizcd^_Eithor-j>lain-or-JK n t -

(JAMJUMXJYV
. fric-r.Ui:' toward '.te rc-
I.' thf gift ana wan: h::v.

.'ricndlj' tow-ard *.!iom. At.
.••; want him to be Sr'.t-naiy
lov.ard them.-to vote '. ir

iv.-'rltr candidate on c'.vc-_

T. ;•.;.- \V::::.iir.s
.-.is A. S;:r.:;;^r
Vi.w-.:. •.v.i.-.t::e_
;*• p:c-.:it.

The Pcstofficc Department has
~teucd—instructions—on—wr-appins-j-^^12-5

ounty coys and some of the; an^ mailing Christinas packages.

rr..i.l ccr..a:n:nj a special
starrp. Written matter in th:
nature qf rcrior-a". -correspond-

but rr.r.r

local'bluecoa-is. Evidently^ the! r c ; a y ; d : t h r Q U g h

boys who. v;ork as county detectives"*!""* """•" *"'
didn't think the Rahway Counci l : t m p- Gettings.
did much of a job on the Mclntyre;

&,^ M a r . :

It urges that all parcels be' se- :
irely packed and wrapped with '

:; attained to_a
ieeit nr-t class. A f
age; sheu'.i ie ine^r

WITHOUT, nAPKinS or BELTS :-. t way wonder. ti;at ir.c:::-
: -h-j police dcpaitmem r.::d
• • '.-.a actually have knov. n ;>.-;-
:-.jit:ons in the. city I'.c.-irf.ly

:ht i r ."."tl1.!' "'i "̂  " ' '

Here
the charscs against him.'dismissed
here, will fcrm the basis for the
new charges made in Elizabeth.

->; • . . : • " C o

•n't what
a laiow."

with the police

you know,

tic- M,

it's y..-.

• h e x ::'. ••?:
jrday mon::r

Jr..

12C J.-.;:;:.;
.St. M.i'.v's

"A .IS

be packed in strong taxes and
m.i;k:i "fragile." Anything with
a sharp point must have points

•.V.

Am-,r Carteret
For Car Theft

Man

•x.-.n-er J-CC.
n; William

char

<"l:i:-k Township. Edwin M'.ir-
:-.'. of Cartt-rct. wr.j rclca.td in
• •-'• S500 by Judne in poUc _
: ye.iterday. He pffcaded Kuiity.
.- i-ar was stolen Friday r.inht
:--covtred ihortlv alttrv-'-nd

•'• iV.trolman Varuietta arn.-bt-
•:::rray.

Cap Albers is indicted for per-
jury for false swearing. Even if
ASbei"!ni:d-hear Frank Sica link
>7.it? Farber to the HUitgins' rob-
crry. would you have immediately lv V
.v-spended Farber or acted against a n d e c S 5 S fu:I:>" £u-.rc:d to p.--;-
him? Let's have a look at the case. v " n t m j u r } " l 3 c"= r k s °~ damage to
Albors. Bob Walker. Mclntyre and o thJ- r n l a ; I -

;.;Vof Husgins went to New York to iden- f/";*1 * s - ^ should
lily Sica find some of the stolen 'PJr.=hab.s.'
poods. Sica. after being identified,
claimed Farber had his finger in
the pie along with Sica and his •
sans of robbers. Would you. being
in the shoes of Albers and Mcln- value of bank insurance,

of 220 Main tyre, suspend Farber on the spot?
1 V.Y-S -i.'jitnveti 13 30 days in Remember Sic?, had a criminal

t-T-rtv tnl bv Judue "*"•-'' >n r^rord :md was also involved in o.
i-? rcuvt yt'.sti'rdi'.y on a
- T.I:; :•.:-.(: battv

Wine. Articles-such as umbrellas i After AlltO Chase
and golf sticks should oe reinfore- ! ;
ed their full length with strips of > Samuel Armvtrcns, S Albetmarie
wood and gifti that may be broken : street, has been freed in bail of
cr damaged in handling thculd : ssoo on charges of beim a hit and.

Jail ";ialnvay Man On
Chan-e Of Assault

run driver and drivir.? while intox-
icated i:1. Hoselle Park. He will fai'2 -
trial Decerr.ber 30. :.

nosellc Park police ciaim they
chased t'ne Railway man's car moi-e

Ar.ythin? perishable. | than a mile after his machine had
sped past a police radio car, crash-
ed iato a car driven by ;•. Nuticy

Adi-rcsscs on -"oath parcels and ; man and th.cn continued at a liigli
Christmas care'-;, should be cc:n- j vatc of speed. i
phte with house nunfa°r,.name of j H e w a s , , r o n o u : , c e ( ; l j n f i t t o op-'

; crate a motor vehicle.

F- a R.iiukilph.
'

Ward in record

... ... Thanks';
to the foresight of the men who do I

criminal: such a good job running our three ;
• banks.

pi: Mur.cusu- -I
e.uii'd not :••"'•'•

- by Jo-
; Main strcr!

' '!1 obberv as HuPqins testified. Don't' through e m b e d m e n t
Z ^«h\nk 5 tha : -McIntyre and iU- : thes=^days and deposHs a

you can't lose money i
emberzlement or theft \

are insured j
up to an amount which ertccccs.
any aeposlts which you or I may'-

Sica ;ii~R"ahwaj' and he had': make.
O r d i d h e - - - _ • '•- —

Park police say tha' —--1

The wcrd' quarantine c-;r.e"
ircm the Italian '.vord Tor iOr; •'
and re-'ers to the medieval cvu--
torn c:' isc'.r.tini n'.asue iafleieis
for 40 ilay=. — ;

signed a statement?

months with MCKESSON'S HIGH Flavored. Specify MCKESSON'S
POTENCY COD Lrrai OIL. I t fur- when you buy. Sold at all good

-Ti\shcs-2%-timB3~tfurusual potency—druu aiores. . - -'- ;

Here,~at last, isa sanitary protection'tliat'
does away-with pads, napkins and belts'

. . . . that brings more freedom to modern1,
women . . . a new method that is completely!
invisible, and so comfortable that there is:
no consciousness o£.wearing a sanitary pro-';
tection at all!

* Internally worn,
safe, efficient.

Physicians approve ttis hygienic ne'
method. ._._̂ _w-omen- evei*ywhere who have
adopted B-ettes agree that they are more
comfortable, and permit greater personal
daintiness than any sanitary protection.ever

Boxes of 12,336 — Hanabae Packets of T, 10c — Manufactured. By. The B,etics.Co, Bithlo, Fla.

Seld-By4flrRSTeEI^-PHARi\IACY, 11 Cherry-Slrcet

.c Headquarters
JL'ST RECEIVED

A CARLOAD

OF F/.VE

NOVA SCOTIA
T" S3 GT r C

K for/ w r*" ^

Sec them in the rear of

- •R"im-AT'n.T5TT0ntT"O

Dcipitc activity in other CDUI>
"'fr:;i''rc=;n. '.he'"nn!t:trsrtite; con--
•--vinuos..o .prcu.ti.c2- its..o.',vn turp^ii-

tina ar.c to ke the world's chief!
of these products.

A s a l u t c to ^
Presbyterian church

Christmas boxes this i car J M company, will move many
; they prepared 10 of them foi . ̂  . ^ o f f t e hp,.e n n c , ( h a : R a h T O y ,
needy. jw i l l DCComo the^fountain head of;

while l ^ n g out the c o n - ^ ^ e a t ^ o r g a n . a t i o n ^ Thus.:

sons who operated Memorial hos-; I-
pital this .

,13th year of fine service
"just talk to a personjMakes

Beautifully Shaped Trees
sizes

who has been a patient in our nos ;
pital here and you will fihd thatjcial.
the imposing building at Jefferson
avenue and Stone street is unex-1

'celled anywhere. We may bo a
••country" town in other respects i

^ ^ i a t h

ALL STAXDI*C TO UMS rOVR

SELECTION A.-ls"^

COME EARLY FOR BEST CHOICE

Bun
j best in the land.

j Mike Mcsko, the famed 12th
i m a n , is being interviewed by news-
paper men again. Mike appeared

139-
FREE

B.AIiJI±
DELIVERY

on the stage of a Trenton theatre |
'• Saturday night. Has he given you
;hi<= nntoaraph yet? Line forms to
j Uie right.

\- The -incident- a t - t^ -Rohway
Savings Institution magnifies the

Not Just Greased: But Lubricated
—Bring-3i'-oiu-Car-To L.s Far Sail* faction J . C ^

UEKE'S WHAT YOU GET FOK ' -=*^*
ALL PARTS TKOrEKLY HJBUICATEB—using as rnany^
as 12 diffeient oils and greases accortlins to the make of car.
CHECK BATTERY Z. CHECK RADIATOR
CHECK TIKES 5. WASH WINDOWS
BRUSH CKUT INTERIOR OF CAR.

All work done in heated ssrase
by experienced service men.

1.

Main Street Service Station
- 250-MAlN_SIEEEX KAIiJ-^i.7Q_

—of present business conditions
warrants forward-looking policies.

WE do not prophesy, but we are telling our
business customers who consult with us

that there have certainly been established a
number of stabilizing factors in general busi-
ness conditions.

Foremost among the stabilizing factors
of the present is the sound banking situa-
tion. Official figures show substantial growth in
resources and a greatly strengthened structure
for the nation's banking system. And a recently
completed survey by the American Bankers As-
sociation's magarine, Banking, shows that a
nationwide restoration of public confidence in
the banks has taken place.

Public confidence is just as important to a
bank as dollars and cents for it gives the assur-
ance of stable deposits wliich can be loaned
with confidencetosound-business enterprise. -

Member Federal -rsuTance-Gorporation-

Member Federal Reserve System

WEDNESDAY

Featuring
HUDSON^- HEXEY

THE DANCE"AFTER
u-Uh NANCY CARROLL

STAGE FRIDAY
Gcif-Tennis - Bathing

PARAD'EJOEJKADIO.. AMATEURS WINNERS
Presented by

Rates,.
H. F. ADAMS. Manager

: *)i -9.

'•• , ' - !

%

• • I . ' .

1 • ; "•

1 X

FIKST GK:\DE
ANTHRACITE COAL

BAIUVAY 7-0190-J
CASUI'PJCES

.S10.50
11.00

d t h a t t n e i u t e r n a .
tionally famed chemical manufac-

< • • '



• • • • , . • / •
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TEAM OPENS SEASON AGAINST CRANFORD HERE TONIGHT
Coach Walter Picks Squad

Of Nine Players To Canysport shots
by voody

i

m
Conquer Trojans andq

Eighth Grade Teams
OnY.M.C.A.Court

Amis-Nose-Out-Fro'sh-
In Tliird Game Of Dav

Ji
iff

h:

The genuine sports fans of the city have nothing
> but contempt for the nitwits who were respon-

sible for the booing of Coach Earl H. Walter at Sat-
"urday night's basketball games which were refereed

by the popular high school mentor. Walter is big
enough to take this kind of razzing and hasn't said

-responsibleior.the-actions, w.e say to first learn, a 10th"
as much-about-basketball as Walter knows and then

~yoU'ffl"aybgiira~p-aBith)n Lo judgehvhether-he-should
be criticized. If the truth were known, the nits who
gave Walter the bird probably chiseled their way
into the game instead of digging down so that local _ _

-basketball, could be sponsored, Walter has done more j c01;rt Saturday. The comets
•-fm-athletics-in-Rahway-than any - other- man. -The crashed the ESiuh Grade outfit
fact that the city has a great reputation in basket-
ball is due-to his supervision of the high school teams
over a long period of years.' His work does-mrt-stop
with the high school club. He knows what's going
on at the Y. M. C, A. where future stars get then-
starts and when the players report to his high school
squad, he is pretty well informed of their abilities
and handicaps.-Persons ..j\dio_razz_oflMals_are_jiOt_
only showing their ignorance, but are also proving

Sophs, Comets G0LFS NEWEST STAR

Win To Pace
— B o y s ' L o o p

._ Scorjng_....their.... second
wins of the season, the
Comets and Sophs held
the lead in the Older
Boys' league on the Y. H. C. A.

by a 54 to 10 score while the Sophs
nosed out the Trojans. 19 to 15.

In another pair.e of the day. the
Ami Association combine eked out
an 18 to 15 win over the Ninth
Grade. The contest -was close'.all
the way with the Amis- leading at

4 Th f h•the half by 7 The frosh
rally |

jf • that they don't know what sportsmanship means.
Walter is giving the city's basketball players the type

~of training tlie^need~ Furthermore; he is also giv-
ing much in character training to the boys who are
fortunate enough to come under his supervision.

Chink Mevers flakes Good

every
a large manner at Springfield college where he is
regular member of the basketball team. Jleyers is
highly regarded by his coaches and in his last two

..games, scored a total of 15 points. He will be in the
.Springfield line-up tomorrow night when the Y. M.
C. A. "school opposes Rutgers in New Brunswick. A
large number of local fans will probably see the game
since Chink is a big favorite here; .

A New~Venture For The DiRenzos V
Jerry and Frank DiRenzo, the city's twin bar-

bers, are entering a new venture. The twins, who
have already sponsored- high-class basketball" and
.bowling, are planning a hockey team which will

—probably-be-entered-in-the-county-ice -league TheJ
success of the team depends upon the players avail-
able and the ice, which has been poor until last year
when a full schedule was run off. The DiRenzos will
send their bowling team against a team from Prince-
ton on the Recreation alleys Sunday afternoon at 3.

.points.-AmoreUi, House-and
Hard paced
Prank Biddar and Dan Rommel
were hot for the losers.

Sophs Win
The Sophs had to erase a first

half lead to overcome the Tro-
jans. They scored 12 times in the
last half while the Trojans mace
but 7. Kieri and Fiero were the
leading socers.

The Comets had an easy time

By Jack Sords How Teams Stand In
City Court Xeagues

Records Of Rahway Bas-
ket Fives,In Loop Play

-—This -Season-

Junior T. M. C. A. Leaxne
W. L. Pet.

Five Dots -... 2 0 1.000
Dionnes 1 1 .500
Wyandottcs 1 *1 .500
Teedens ....:.. 0 2 .000

Games Friday
Teeriens vs. Dinnnfs.

1̂BE RAHWAY RECORD

The Rahway Record

Classified
Advertising

I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
I INFORMATION

Ruliway Record reserves
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P 3rlcdl3 anci v;hlle tall-

n r i " c 5
l o t l a n i c of Tcddy-

ContractingI INFORMATION Contracting
I ^ Ruliway Record reserves u
| v - n E l i : to edit or reject any IMPHOVE vou- bnn^~~, !
\Z:yfcA advertising. All ads! out. Pay "monthly --'n 'l"d !
ITJ,! conform to The Bccira' balldinj -.vo-i- H-.-'. , . n S j
E-,'sm! clnsslflcatlon standards.1 safe for v.in'tcr R" M- .T"ncy i

I*"" , mi nR thn ti'ihlleVmt. I " _ " ' "*— D J -« . <.ClO-3t .
^l; r! : : . :5t t!C reported itfttr;

i-'ir.;'. r'.:on nB the publisher I
ponsibl ( !

Hdodzow Shifted To Forward In Starting Line-In.
Person At Center As Teanf Opens

Campaign On Boards

The Rahway high school basketball \nr\
vt lln iflOC O/2 r.Al«Aja«1M i » « l ~ l . i i l «

'•V-3t t;' responsible (or more! n .-~—~
i^'onc •.r.correct insertion. j * minting, Decorating
*•. . . r-i"-hcrs will bo assltrni-H i c

nc :;.:orrcct Insertion.
r.a.r.bcrs will be assigned

not wishing to mak

Older Boys' League
W. L.

Comets -.-.:.:..•:....
Sophs
Trojans
Ami Ass'n
Njith Grads ..
Esh th Grade

Pet.
1.000
1.000

: .500
.500
.000
.000

Games Saturday
Ami Ass'n vs. Eighth Grade.
Comets vs. Sophs.
Trojans vs. Ninth Grade.

Drills Cagers

:on. Godfrey ar.d Fitterer were j
the big scorers in this game -while |
Tice scored the most for the los- j
;:=. The ̂ summaries: j

Tml A«»'n (IS)
(I

-. r
>-ni .

F.
1

T. I

Lead In YJVI.C.A. I For Troops Over
Junior League! "Roesch .Quintet

. • j ,

Defeat Teedens As Di-:Ne\v Brunswick Team
onnes Nose Out ̂ V*van" ' Scores In Final Half To

dottes Bv One Point I Take Game At "Y"
IS i

Ninth Grade (IT.)
j Defeating- the Teedens by a 15 The William Roesch Contrac-

T j to 6 score Friday, the Five Dots tors, playing their second game
s ; went- inte ths'-leadership of the o
» | Junfor Y. M. C. A. league -with a a

'. the season, -xere no^«d out in
nip and tuck basketball game

--1 i-:-rccor4'-of— wo--'a"ns-:a-as-iaar.y-,-oa..the.y. M. C" A, court Satur-

League Bowling Scores

JIKCIl I: \TIO-V
.N'julll

tills

p.. ihu:.
Van i-:u
lilrsl;..
II. l-.ni.'
.7. Urn:--

Hcrb.
Sllil.'!

J. C : I J I

lii.'liar.

S. I.u.-:
Kluhuri

rid
J.-M

Mlshka.
V. Donn.

Tailor* :t!7ll

1SS

Curterrt SCO.*;

ir.."

1M1
] UTi
•J 47

1»2

CloverH -71)1

i
I

I'.-mh.-rtnii . . .
Giilvan.^k . . . .
.1. l,:ir.-!.II . . . .
IWiS.-r : . .
SIi-1-.-ml

Totals

Dlltrtirii
I-llsnnl I

1S-S

1S2

1 SI

llnrhcr« 201:7

NYI1M.
Kuirr
I-'Inrii.

S3!) ST-l 9 »

CITY I.HAC1K

Al
r .

H:

Si
! \ -

J.'

:<lr.-sa.v, K
iru.-ky. if

i.-irnlt::i. if

To:.t!s

nil , "r:"r!.(iV'-I!.'.'

"
0
0

c
. . . c< '.
. . . •> 4

SulibH (19)

.rv. f
i.-rl. t
ivsor. f

.-l.n.r. c
hik. .-

ni..'.-:i:.>. •„' . . . .
>-hupi>'--r. if . . .

T o t a l s

c.
1

<'

T. .T". i
î
u

.' o
9

!."•

cuy night. 29 to £3, by the Troop
A. C. of New Brunswick. It was

; Dionnesnosed ounheWyar.doTies' close- a": -the-n-ay-and—at—haH^
! by a 22 to 21 score.

| starts. In the other Friday game
j on the Y. M. C. A. court, the

14

or.-r— i

I lime the v.=::crs were leading
Slip Henry and D. Smith did ; to 13. •

_ the scoring for the Mrst-p'.ace j They picked up two more points
j team -svhile Waechter and Madler; in the third canto and in the

r (counted for the losers. j final period, added more to their
; | The Dionnes won by talcing a 15 \ lead. Tcm Fit2!;erald and Frank
o ; to 7 half-time lead over the Yarnell did the bulk of the Rah-
TrrWyaridottes—irho-scorcd-M-poiiJts-l-way-fccring-whSle-Ted-Cos-paced-
4 ] to seven for the winners in the j the winners.
: I last half. CroweU led a balanced | J n a preliminary game, the

open its 1935-flfi schedule tonight on the floor
Franklin schooUgymnasium with: the Cranford hieh
cagers furnishing the opposition in the first of tin
S<^leftl^gaffle-sehedute^^
two schools will plash in the mi^oin ,.„',„, ... V:™S Kr^..::. r.. station......R. 7-o«o

Lf.-ti'trs not wishing to make ROOMS~nTiTr^:
K._ their identity. For thU i S5 aTii J * ̂  ™^TapxK

^•:: there is no -xtra chare-.: c, ancip.p- 'h^i^ ?'. paint"

tftt llrailquartc" ttr7^005S ' dt-3-8t
r Onicrs •-—••" K. 7-H50 i i . j . G00ai" \or"f" ' i "~ ^ . "

.aclnuartere B.7-1100 '",!",,,'' "f' ::"'"^ '' 3 1 L " ' ^ -
n m nn9M - ^ . . - ' . : . . . ' • H.?:yv?v 1 '̂-..-̂ .

^ i™^jl ; i-wui4 *-;'-^j ,^s^rr^r"^"r;J— — ' ' "»*-.

NO ENDORSERS BEQTJTflJHD
' ON $50 to $300 Loans

Prompt Service
Why pester frienu cr relatives.

Come to this friendly Institution,
established many years for tho
purpose of helping those who
need a temporary loan: Monthly
charae'2',i% on unpaid balance
only. Very easy payments.

help nnanc? purchase of
automobiles.

-CA':],__v.-riLc_cr_phano_EL.-2-9149.
EQUITABLE LOAN SERVICE'

Hcrsh To^-er Blcii'., 125 Broad St.
Racni 607 sixth floor.

ElKheth, N. J.
' Lie. Ko. CGI.

de3-9t

two schools will clash in the curtain raiser at 7:]ft
and the varsity contest will .go on at 8:30.

Completing his drills yesterday, Coach Ear] H
Walter has chosen a squad of nine.players to rcW
sent the varsity squad. Bill Hoodzow,"regular-center I
for the past two seasons, will open at a fonvaid nô i-

Hon tonight opposite Pe:e Kaa
the accurate shooting lun-i:i ^Y'^
played such a stellar rule ";3 '.v.
team's success lait year.

Hoodzow has been ti<\t\r& «rt-,
center to lend scorim: jxj.vcr toib
local combination ar.il to i-;ve E>i I

r.. r'EDZRAL HOUSING GOVBRN-

ĉs arrans
• c:l for home ir.vr.'irs Tp'.'ardicrs^r
' existing martsa^ca; na" enafge

:.~.P.CE ST.. N;v,ar;:. d:3-Gt

1'ersonals^ ' ' ' • « ) l e ss io : :3 i Si.-i-1-i.v.S

i.oji-. •.,.;.•.
Article? For Sale

How They Stand In
City Bowling Loops

Ratings Of Teams And
Individual S tars. Among

Local Kegelers

COACH .EARL H. WALTER

Phalanx Five
Wins Opener

i) | scoring attack for the quints
— 1 while W. Fitzgerald and W. Mane-

i wall were the on'.y scorers for the j

Phalanx quintet licked the Hill-
sice A. C . 42 to 22. Score:

Troop A. V. (20i

Mrrrk

Korfvil

CITV
Krid.-

Si'liil

i.i:\ci 1-:
y Xi'-ht
.'ir; -2!>2\

Enu
I \V!ll

Troja

-Man-
riiin.

?, | showed a weak scoring attack
fj j with only two players disturbing
o | the draperies. Summaries:
" DEnnnrx (X!j

3 l.'i
r,—: 9

i— llanf. Tim.-r—WVrbcvk.

(S4)

• i . f
vail.

KIKIKI. <irnilr (10)

Hi
1 TL'
1 ft

K. C STATE 1
Sun.lny

ir.7
1st
!7 n
: 1 !
Id;

171
17S
1SS
lr.T.
1 ">s

10!
IS2
17?

513 SGI S72

Ilnlnvny 2J52
101
171

M r l S « f l
llalhvr

CATHOLIC I.KAGIK
l.asl NlKht

Holy Nnnic i3H2

st.TVilt
iu-y

127
ir,7
170
191

H0
1S1
1HS
!.-,s

IT:
::3
i «
1<<3
ITS

C ShuM
ll:i«k.-rvi
Il-Nkola.
Cnlon...
Itnikf.

!•'. f
i ...

ard. K

w.
Slark. u
I.altarr.

f r
C.
3

F .

F. T.
1 $
0 6
1 1

Ilocarh Anaorlntlon

~ — —IT.

\V. FltzKi-r
I!. Wl.-m.-r.
MUl
Yantz.
I,. W.-i

WrnndottCM (21)
• I). F.

3
ft

m.-r. K
.-r , K •

Totals
Dioiin.-s
WyamloUu

Five Dot. <ir.»

D. Smith
H-nrv. f ,
Wells., c .

( I

— — — ! Tutais

ICiirhtli Cirnili-

W. rlitfk.

10
11 14— j '

1 V—10
Timor —

CASSIO WINS AGAIN
Bowling on the Y. M. H. A.

alleys in Newark Saturday night,
Marty Cassio won the sweep-
stakes with a. total of 653. He
had high games at 160. 235, 258.
Marty came away •with 530. He
won the $25 Tor first prize and $5
extra ior having the highest score
at midnight.

Walctittr, t . . .
XaellcT, f
-Y.:Lnlz..-c—_.:̂ -_ .̂
Mllkr. e

Totnls
Flvr Dots
Ti:i-<lens rr.-rdt-n

U.-r.-rt-r—Mu^
Scorer—Cort-y.

3 < -i -1—1.-,
1 0 2. 3— C

). Timer—Soos.

I 'ay.io

Totals
Tr

. . . . fi
Walt,-

BITS A9OUT

BOWLING

With some exceptionally fast
and well-timed playing, the
Phalanx coys roinped away to an
easy victory -over the Hillsid? A.
C. ending up with the local team
on the upper side oJ a 42 to 22
^score "Saturday night. ~Francisky
brought In the baskets In the first
half of the game leaving the sec-
ond half to the scoring of the
Cornell brothers whose team -work
piayinjr gave Bud! Cornell five
baskets with Jack Cornell trailing
by only one.

CATHOLIC I.EAOIT
Not Including la»t nlch!.

W. I*
<5t. Mark'j ' . ' U
KnlRht* 1( II
!ioi)r XAmo • , 25 IS
isj Mlry'» II !<

IllCk U d U M u l Kcor.
Shr«. St. Mary's

Illsk Tr«M *l»«l,
St. itarr't

HIS* T r m Srrira
*Ct M.%rl.-'« . . . . . .

pv^chr^h olllcers of St. John'; *"" ''" ' ' :' • . ; - :-... ' "_ : : : - - :

L^'jii : o r ihedw ' chiirch' v.-Ui ' ;,.'";.. ~ . ' " .. '•',"-''--1"'' . 1 "-" ' ;

tTt ; : tsensible for any money !•.'.",'..' ",'"r" J"; " " ' •_••--"- - --:'-'
£-:«'(! ti: the church mort- ' | h j ' " . . . c ' ""J "' '"'"' ' "'
fe;- c: '••' : i n5' o-ner church ex- _. .""." . . . . . _ . . .
t->; •..-.-.hc-.i: permission of the - - • - " - -".'."."

-K.VL RVSCUAK. , Opportunities
President. ; - —• -

delO-3! .:ho;;:

pw

Person, the lanky Jtmu :
- tunlly-to-takc-the-p:-.-;

Person has shown to r.d
practice and Walter pr.

i ready to play vars::y
i this season. He SAW .-.

; :r.-..i.'-. bu*. useful gifts. May
'il.. :;T~a~drcn fcr after- •
- ;r cvcr.ln; =t $7.95.
-i.: .: , Dress EIjop. 58 Z~.
';::. ••'.'<..'..icM. del3-3:

.^u::, wj.l-;)r:r.'.tfi IvLicrhuaL:;
r.i:. ;.iu c.;:: »iv-j 1.; . ' Ti::.::
r:r:: s:—. 0 : Tr..- P..i::-,v;i:,-
.'.c^;u ;::.:".". '.'?tt:v. U-: $3.05 c;
-.S3 ;K: ;ho.;-i:;^. O:d.r

Tlil'.IFTY COAL. S3.7G PER TON.
A Mzc:i. soft, coal for t ' l i i i ty people.
::ADEL COAL & SUPPLY CO.. inc.

Tc'.epr.cne Rahway 7-2D50.
r.slD-lCl-

. VOORHEES d:'/.v;rs quality e^c.-.
pr.ced riiht. 3«'.; South Mcr.t-
ron-.cry S:. Rahway 7-1736-J.

no22-;r

TitEStJ :::'.'.<: d roastini chickens
.ir.U c.i;)or.5. F. C. Ecu^r. t:!e-
rhor.p Ruh-.v:.;.- 7-2472. Mad:=on-

••• Hill rond. d;3-t'

"Merry.
Cliristmas"

To AU Your

^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

L^ ,' WANT AD
E____sz______r____j__a . i( or 3G Len t s

On Tuesday. December 24, The Record will-carry In the
Want Ad section. Christmas Erecting for thoco who care to

-svnd-such a message to their friends in the city. These grect-
ir.s messages v.ill be assembled on the page under an appror
priate .heading. • _

Tho. Record oilers a special low rate on these greetings
— of 3(1 ;cri;.i fcr SO words or less. Make up your own message

a'nd brine or send It to The Record Oflice not later than noon
(12 o'clock) Monday, December 23rd.

For example, here is a suggested wording:

MR. and Mrs. Charles S. Pittman
.. - ..and family. .247. Third.-Avenue,,

take this opportunity of extend-
ing to their friends and neigh-
bors, best wishes for a Very
Merry Christmas.

All jreetinss must be paid in advance and none will be
. taken over the telephone . . . and remember, they must be in

before 12 o'clock noon on Monday, December 23rd.

Almost Everybody in Rahicay and Vicinity Reads

11 The Railway Record Want Ads

• j ; ! as a reserve last year.
HI | Wertcek. Mlnlrl Gmrdi
4 M j At Uie guards. \Vii!:vr v.:i: s_s |
;i« jOua Mintcl. veteran f:-«i la: u

son's strong team, am' .' ':.:: \\>:.
btck. a rann- n-s<.-r.-c :•.•& i

RECREATION D

Colllnn* nar
Ho,.fir*

I»ltf-ttl<>

fr.tr.ds through Tho , v

IV. .•;- -;. .-ii ;j:r 24. T»-o free
I . - _ . : • . - : o the Hilv*ly thca-

•a: Tht Record ' ° ^ ° " :nn.^ v.r.r.u ' • _ : : _

I'SED bajitc'-le tab'.es Tar home
use S5.3S asd up. 175 East
Gr.ir.ii avenue. celO-3;

Female

A'i-n. 57

CHRISTMAS TREES FOR SALE
LirK; £t::c::cn. Rcisonable.
Ur.d:.- Pjnnsy'.var.ia railroad el-

""'evit:cr.'; I:vin? street. Wmiairf

i.'lo
Itovrri

:o

M^irki-t . . .

:i
IT
It
M
10
z\
11

see service are
,-.. forw-ard:.John <

Ar.:'.y
"OJ y.

V.r:;io. :0. 1535.

Found
j Cranford.

.t«7l group 2 honors !.IA:

."**« ' a s a in present a ;tro
— I rccted by Coach Sf .h

Cornell, niitento K..rl.,r» ; ; > jdUb *TU beaten .l^lv
Hiik T ™ » SIII«I» , last season and :

OiRrnso lUrl>rr» !A:t
T.»

I - . : - - : . - . . . ; . • . • . L : : U . . \ V . - . - . - ; ; - ! : . : -

c:c. E:,v . \ ; . 475. :!:17-::

Monev To Loan

I $-05 ; •

'Barney Schtnr.cr. ;a:-.i:v
Y.T.. ,rr — \y.'.'. : : c ; jtake the plvo: pa.-. -.•,:•.:

jflth and Cy D.vdi! .-.: :':

-.:.•: cc;: ar."y ^2.95 ar.i M:::c;- :,i Lr,.-.;\
(haut-ont: a l Th; O:: Szr.z ar.i Mor:ra.:e

:-.: Slip? ci Th: Rih- H-.-.- ^ Ar^ f:rc:::
:1. O.'i!«r yaurr t2- H.t::-.vay !;a:-.i:ir.: E-::j:

OAK cinir.^-rconi' su::?, "cufT:t.

'c-.:r chr.irr. VJ WCS: Hnzel-
•iV30i avenue.

GAS ar.i coal rnr.r;. porcc".5ir.
cnarr.slc-i. va ̂ aca as n:-.v. R : J -
rcnable. " B J X 57S. Inman Avc.

c;17-3:

. HOY'S 28 ir.ch iic. :'.e. R:.-;:or.-
ab'.e. • 30 IVile: ::ree:. del"-2:

Real Estate Brokers

HEAL ESTATK
INSUBANCE

HOUSE RENTING
DEL FREEMAN & SON

Estab. 1892
136 Irvine St. TeL Rahway 7-O05O

City Legal
Nolk-f is hereby (flvcii t'h:it "tl'iV

foIluA"ln« rtsolulion was iiawMed aL
:L r«.->:uliir moetin}^ of Common
Council, City of Itahway. X. J., held
\V<.-dn«/s:l;i.v ov^nlnj;, Dcc'.'mbi-r 11,
1S3:,, at Clly OMidcs. Hi lrvlnp St.,

N. J. •

RESO1XTJOX
• F CAKES:

W'Hl-JllKAS.'

V. U BAI.DWI.V.
City Clerk.

BV COUNCILMAN'

tho next regular
of the Common Council of

l l h l l \ V U

Trenton Facts"
By SENATOR CHARLES E. WIZE&VX

P.
This l:i -aiKith-.T

1 IT:,; .,1

n New Jer.iiy fiovernniv-r.l.)

In vicv; oi the fact that it has

v;ou'.d result _rrom such a divcr-
Jon.

~orrmrsa;ciir.c?j^pr6Yrd:a""eacir
ycar unci:r our present la~s as

J? I- *
>/ -x:J

already been suggcst:d thai part I ;tate aid to nc-iitlci! subdivisions,
of the revenu; needed to finance SG.735.C00 rocs to counties and

::.-s(lay. DctMrmbcr ^5, I'J'.ij, ana COulltlGS c
WHKIUiAS. B:I!I1 muctlim- ilitu Is f . ,

CliristlTKiH Day nntl in k._-t-l>Ii:£ ^-ith ln.wrea.ili;
th'- holiday y.plri:;

NOW THEREFORE BE . IT RE-
?,OU\i^'tJ thai *.1IL- nexl regular

rif-llin r " - •
"file City of Rahway due to" lie held
OJi Uecehlber 2">. 1935, shall be held
on Monday, Det-eniher L';i, Iy35. lor
the iiurpfi.se or transact!r.;,' any and
all -such -business as may cf>ine be-
fore tlu-iil at the Council Chambers
af Iho City of l-.ahway, anrl l in t th..-
City Clerk be and he I* hereby <1(-
i(cled"tocJUKe"a"pu'^lic nntice to b~
published showiiiK the ^-lianfre of
date of meeting-
JOJL\" E. li.VKGER,

llayor.

WILPRED L. n.u..nwi>'.
City Clerk.

del7-20

Notice

FltESH JC.-.-DV cf.v Tor .ca"o. Mrs. lEARRED ROCK cockerels. Sep-

V. Raiv.vay.
11:11 road.

dsl7-3i
t:rr/cer -hatch, about 4 Ibs.each.
Call after 6 p. m. Maffla. Rah-

POT STOVE
•_ : - . : : _ _ _ " . — . " v.jy 7-0278-M.
I'E Icr h;t v.- .̂ter. \:r.:i. '

'•••- tjn CDi:, S6. 35 ; DO you have special Christmas
vclru3v-- - . ' L candy.'for sale?_A_R£op_rd.want

' ] ' l f]
THtXK OF THE GitUDGE YOUR '

v.-.f: s ; - j ' ( i h . i i '3 a/ain.1:'. you if:
.'•.i? ;-.?.£•" ;D e n t e r t a i n i u r i r . j i

ter order Blue Coai nov; ana be |
p:cp:r:3. G:^. M. Fries:. Rah- j
way 7-0339. j

TWO L':-:1 z*z:.?.z?.s. in r^ci c:n- I
t'tlon. RcaEan.it'.;. 139 Eroad ]

ad w .11 'crinj results. Two free
_ai!.Tii;sions to '.he iRah-way thea-

' c'lfice f:r J_. frandsky; 90 W.
G;ani avar.ue." VoH aft=r De~
c:xi ; r 20. 1D35.

ESTATE OK SAMl'KI. I. l i t NT,

DECEASHU
Pursuant lo lh.- orrl.-r of OlAP.MiS

A. OTTO. JP.., Surrogale of Ihf Coun-
ty of Union. luadt oil the I'i'.h (l:;y
u'f .N'ovt-mber A. D., '.m, upon t!.t-
appllcatlnn of thu undcrslmii-J. :•>
Adni:niMrator of the i-^tat.- of said
d<.-cr.iK>..d. notlci- Is hrreliy eiven to
the creditors of .said deceased to
e.xhllilt to the sul.seriu.--r under oath
or affirmation their <-laim:; and tU-
mand.s against the estate -of said
deceased within «!i months from
the date of j-.-iM order, or th-y will
bo forever birred from prosoc-ulini;
or recovering the same against the
subscriber.

EDWARD K.

17 Academy Street, Newark. N\ J s::vot south :s di-Kr,. .-; 27, miiitit.^ 3f freeholders for cistl'i'CUtion

no;-s-r;a-rr-»w — _ L - - ^ i - ^ t . - ^ Y ^ o -I I I^- I«»I»—r- ,» . ._ , A - ; - l j 1 . n iH5"-cbunty. For eaca

NOTICE-.<>F SKTTI.KMKNT _IiKINl! known .111,1 ;1-s^-na-.. d a: C3Ullty, 75 perCSnt Qf ih3 $100.-

"ui^a'cJiu'ni^of 'uie'^uiTscriiitr. au- "rhere "la'due""u'i.'"ic.J"'ii'man'iy ' s.;.- 000 is - TQZ up a;-the bi j inning of

j w

v. r. G.-.:.

Not Including la*o-.Ar.rn

Strp! Kqulpm^n
PlUfni) UirtK-r
Slcrrk A.- Co. In

! "'lovrn*
Kllc» •
Milton Tailors
It*rr*al[on
Curti-r.t

game on the schedule of the local
quintet, the future promises to
bring some real fine playing. The

37

Illsk 5t»«le Caair
Tor.r Flono. I>lIUnlo Iljrbrr*.

lllKfc T»«m illsclr
Clovers :

Hick Traai !l>rira
Dillirnio ll.trb.Ti! 2

ililton Tall.»r»
St-mlnary . . . . . .

CIT1' I.EAGII:
W.

.31

ak a
KlwunU No. ;
l'hlla. Quart!
II. SI. U. C. . .

boys are clashing with the Trans- jS",?ator"
continental Western Airways out- j Ki«"nia No

naslum. Score:
I'halnnx

R. Cornt'll . . .
Schults
II. (.rapine . . . .
£chutt
Kranclsky . . . .
Hums
J. Corn.ll
MlvnflrM
Hiinr

rTotals

Hlllaldr A. C.

Wlntrra
Stu.-rwald
I-. Hurk
M. Uurkc
Yuska
Farroll

. Totals
Si-or«. by quartrr.**:

Phalanx
HHls.i.1.-

L'mi>lrc — Walter.
Danyly.

. 1
1
0
4

<z=>

13
3 t

F.
0
0
1
0
0

0
0
o

F.
1
0
1

t zz
S 13—<!
0

-3T"

iBdlridaal C . -e
Don Hfnry. N. H

Illch Trmm Mn«lf
Seminary

Hick T*wa Srrlra
Spmlnarj- . . ,

Social Club
Y. M. C
T

H. A

and Vlr.cc Lui-irri: :,:•.:! ;'.y C::i.
ner at the Kinrtls A;; ;:-.. ; : ti»
Cranford players vn-.-,- ::• ::.-cn ;:

|the football team v.:..̂ -; druiixi
JRahxay and U:e Rii-.^^v.liis^i
• anxious to sain revr::.--.1;.r Cs i:. |
I feat.
| SeelrRcvcntf
i A larRC number of -U);
' who are locking U'r :-. -.
I repeated football def-.-.r-.
lout to tack thL- r.t".v .-;.'.:::•. court |
! machine.
! In the second tc.\T. ;.tn:
wlUusg Rob Brar.tit ar.1. G-:.-' Soos |
at the forward^. E^^

' center and Jim lltT.ry .
iNj-micz at the Rtusrc!? O-.::-.'.T»|
' see service will bo Plul

Oeorge Kicri

Johnny

3-s-ss o .ri-a-i--y',i r e c toxy
A Kendv Reference of Busine?? ami I'rdfujsions for Your Convenience

New E;s;x slrcet. 7-2313.
-. drt-7-21

JUST THINK OF IIOW^ MCE
i: v.-cvT.d .'a; "to hare -a 'Fluid
Ko^—G-11—Burner durinj the
hilirliy;: ~zio tending the fur-
nace, no ashes to carry out.
Better inv'is'.lgate. Chocosh
Bros. & Wexler. .Rah. 7-0328.

Poultry
PAKOAIXF —C:.n ^3 -J.;:i i

.Xmas ?:.rl3. 2:i!.'s ta-.h caat. UAKKET your poultry through
12 year a?c'S3.CD. Eoy's Esther | Tr.j iRscorc want ads. Two free

. ..'coat. ULyc-ar ace 52.50. B;v;s_[. :acJnii::or!S.to..ih3_Rihway_'.thea=_

Adminlstrati.r.

mlnistratrix of the estat.- of
Ginfrlda, deceased, wiil be audit . ' l
and : tatcd hy Uu- SurroKatw. ami
reported for sett lement to the or-
phans' Court of the County of
lrir.on, nn Friday, the twentieth day
of Iwi-mbcr next at 2:3") A. II.

l .a t .d N,.v. ::. 133"..
CIIUISTIXA ALICE OIXFRIIiA.

Ad:u:nist.*atrix.
J U I J I L ' S JC\PS. Proctor,

liarltan Dldt?.. Perth Amboy. N. J.
no-.S-oa.w-ow Fees Ja.l'O

emergency relief in 1&30 niishl
be obtained through the diver-
sion of the SO.C 15,003 no'.v being
rcfiislribuud -;ach jcxr by the
S;a:: HighA-ay Deiuriment to

iftr~n:QTrrcip2:iT::-3, it is
to note just haw this

money is being spent .and wh.n

;2;31O,CC0 to municipalities.
O: the county aid. $6,000,000"

may'te: used for construction', re-
enrisiruetion. mainK-ntxrrce . and
r:T-.'ir. operation, policing and

SlierilFs Sale
V;ui(li:rMovt.'n':; liru- 10.15

r-
couniy reacii and

t:\i3z~, ar.i fcr the payment of
prir.eipal or interest af cKisi-
tlar.s r.lrecdy incurred Icr such

the county highway systems.
The i:::n is a-portionod 'o the

counties on the basis of

• ' • I .

^S-iuZuul""'^s;:^f'^u,r county pcpulaticn, road mueage
;t st.'ikc in the IJJH- ot J.imjs of jt.-ih- j anel- CITCZ. T h e r e m a i n i n g $735,-

:i",T."ih c:°iTrl^ Vi1.:.";^"1.'; "O cr csunty a:a is pre-ricUa for
- - - - • t h e

thi-

west a!;jTip -iini-- of i a r ^ s —irf t h e
l'.a'ivvay llrj>< I 'diniiany Sl.'j1. feet
to a point ill t'.-.e aaid ea: Leriv siile

t IrvlriK -S;.-eet and rn/:.-. l i i j c c r
r u n n i n g nor th '^ deKre-s -5 min-
u t e s east .r>̂ .G i feet to ti.e poll1.*, alld
place ot lllCUlNNl.N'i:.

l iXlV-f i ' l . -w tTT. refr,.:n ho-.v.-v. r.
liie aoliown:^- desrr:!)ed t r ac t oi .
land l u r e t o t o r e conveyed by the
y;iul p a r t y oi1 tlie l irst pa r t to W a l -
t e r II. Kohl , by deed da ted Di-a-ni;
her ;'.'. \'J\il: •

.it a p,.Int
(•aslerly r ide of Irvi!!-4 Str .
poin t there in d i s t an t IWO:', f.'.'.
nor ther ly fr<.::i th.- nor ther ly .<id>- of
?.li!t..n Avenue l»e:n^ :iU j tnen i . r ' . h -
Wtsierlv eurn.-r --fpr . ip.-r ty owned
l.y the Itahu-ay T.-u.-t t-'i,. fr-jin .-aii!

i\ Tllhm-.i-s 3» s^-or.d.- east K !.'.'£ fe-f
to IL .vtalv;- in I.lie of lands now or
lormeriy of J o s . p . i Ci.jtpol.. ar.d
along s t l i l Ia:tt ment ioned lin..- nor th
L:N tit'^rt-es 17 'minutes east U'j.ul
f.-.t t;, a ]i:;int in line of o the r land.-'
belon!<inL: to Sam II. i rn. i i ; t i i . a , ,
a lo iu ' sa i t l last melitiolitd laud no r th
Ĝ  de^retrs 44 minu tes ;io s--e,»a.l-.-

WeSt »S.:.i (SS.OI) feet to a 1«i!ll!

lielKe aloiiu' said si<I.- o[ irvii

maintenm:e ar.d repair of county
| ro2 '̂.3 ar.d tries:-s ant; :s an an-
nual aiiolrr.:nt cf $35.0C0 for each
county.

The $2,1CO,CCO of state aid to
;r.un:c:paUtics is presided annu-
ally en the basis of S100.C00 for
the town;, townships, viiiige,
boroughs and citirs'of iess than
6.0C0 inhabitants in each county
;D be—aiid~Ic:-"t!i"0"p."0pc:-'"C3i:-' — -
3::uc:i3n, g r a d i n g , drainage,
maintenance and repair of unim-
proved- .reads. During the year
individual road projects m:ty_ be_
approved by the State Highway
Commission and state aid alleittsd
not to 'exceed ninety percent of
:he tot:l cost. At the c'.ose of
the year unallotted balances are

"lurnea over ID the" coTmty~ceTSrcs ~^z^=

; |, i ]

p l l i u
^ witli interest from October

ei. U3r.. ami .-o>ts.
I.KI-; s. I : IHI;V. sh

HAUI'.Y LEVIX. Sol'r. .
EllJIilll!—CX-IOG-J-C

l

suit. 10 yc?.r e;r; S3.00. A!! in
very ccsc cor.dition. PraciiciZiy

tre- are v.aitins at The Record
^-cfiic: fjr Philip Waron. S8 Ir.--

_.J3nUE. :A :::'.._ c.1B-?. ....ins siree:.. VoiC-..after .Decem-
S15.C0. Phe:-e ?.?.h'.vay 7-1607- ber 20. 1S35.
W afu-r S -p. m.

IMON COIXTV OIIPIIAN'S COURT
In the Matter of the h!st:ile of

JOSEI'H DL'-VX. Deceased.
On Petition &c.

XOTICE TO CHEDITOHS OF 1N-
SOLVEN'T ESTATE OF JOSEPH
DUNX. TO 1-RESliNT CLAIMS TO
ADMIXISTRAITP.IX. ,
Pursuant to an Order of the Union I

'O'JTlTy—orphRDS" Courts dat-.-d—the-
First day of Xovi'inber Nineteen
Hundred atiif Thirty-five. based

of Helen Dunn.

Automobile Drugs Printing
: LIONEL c-::c!r:c t:.»in -zi\. nz: \
i S5;..C0. wi'.i sell Tor C0C.30. Frr- !

_fcct condition. Te'.ephor,: R-.h-1 .
v:ay 7-1282-J. d?17-Cti;

Wanted To Buy

ITITMAN BROS.
E. Grand Are. &. Roate 25

runway 1-0762
ALto n.-p^lrlnr—Rebnlldln*

Timekeeper —

With sound trucks and cam-
eras, Cornell ornithologists are go-
ing to conduct expeditions to rec-
ord the voices and appearances
of Southern and Western birds.

MurinFTer

Moulton
K.-mmele
ICaran

Totals

St. Mmk'a 2407
i s :
1.-7
11!
153
1DI

l i t
1-1 a
121
150
177

u l l a n
Ix O'Connor

133
US

1S4
1C1

Mnrj-'a 2.V12

HniI.T . . .
Sdiacfcr
McOuc . .

To-tals

1GO 1G.1 173

i3i :r5
H2 iss ir.r.

Rahway High School Football Ballot
I, the undersigned citizen of Rahway (if alumnus or stu-

specify Class), believing that a plan oi pre-varsity football
training similar to that advocated by The Rahway Record and
Superintendent Perry, will be of advantage to the high school
football program, hereby petition the Board of Education to
adopt such a program to be inaugurated for next season. This
program, I believe, will be oi great advantage-to the athletic
program of the school and will adequately protect our high
school players against injury.

(Signed)

Name ;.

Address

City Class

(Bring or mall to The Record Office) s

" The "EiHwayTSKs would sh
better in the state league if they
would do more practicing on their
own alleys. Thos; rcares against
Bayonne last Thursday night were
mighty poor. They showed that
the locals ton't know where the
creases are in their own alleys.
The members of the team are all
doing plenty of towiins but not
enough on their own lanes.

The Seminars' team -went back
into a tie for first place In the
City league Friday night and also
set a new high game mark of 1027
and ne-w team series mark of 2921.

-Bud ConieB~
Barbers set a new single game
record in the 'Recreation B league
Thursday night when he hit 259,
one pin higher than the 258
•which Herb Brady of the Hooples
mafia several' weeks ago. The Di-
Renzos also tied their high game
mark of 1011.

The Recreation A league Is hit-
*tinx some big scores but the Rec-
reation B is Bill Schmidt's pride
and joy. -Only eight games sepa-
rate the leading; Collins' Bar team
"ana~the~seventh" place Rovers.
Price's Market has replaced the
Carteret Postoffice and the club
is stronger "Chan the outfltrit re-
placed.

Many Fans To See
Cassio Pin Match

More than 40O tickets have al-
ready been sold for the bowling
matdi—between—Marty—Cassio
city star, and Nick Zazzali, B-v-
ing-ton pinner, -which will be
staged on Thum's White Elephant
alleys in New York next Sunday
Many Hahway Jans will travel to
GotharFto watch Cassio In action
while the Irvina-ton man •will be
supported by a large delegation
from his city.

The two stars will roE 10
games and the bowler toppling
the greatest total of pins •will take
more than $500 in prize money
and side bets. Cassio is favored
to win.

Rahway Rivals
Clash Saturday

The spirited' rivalry .between the
William Roesch association and
Pellegrino association basketball
teams Is expected to flare Satur-
day night when the two chibs
clash on the Y. M. C. A. court.

In a preliminary game, the
Phalanx will meet the strong Po-
lish Falcons of Elizabeth.

A recently developed alloy steel
which expands under heat at the
same rate as glass" Is now com-
mercially available.

In recent tests the "non flam"
films used In schools of England
withstood a heat
sefore burning.

\V.
23

ltf J»

C a w

ret
.747

iyear, has p x w d !;is .'.;'.-;^:s J
will not be lnrl!i:.!)'.t.- :•-•• '~• '
Ueved. Shupper ijro'.-...L-:y •-••.'.!:
be used tontffhr becau'o r-f a •
Injury which he .•.u.s1.:-.ir.--- -•• •""•'•• \
ball. Johnny Fries. cc,v!i
Chatham high schiwl. s:i! ''•'''
the contest.

! :

I
Tru»t«-i-s

Illsk Tmm Game
•Hick Tra.am' Be H e . '

Trustcts

JIEIICK LEAGUE

ShlppltiR Dent : • ' J*
MAchlnr Shop z& 10
PackuKlnK I)<-pl ;o jo
\\arrhou«c 17 13
Ilccelvlntf Drpt. ....1C H
Factory H l€
Shipping Clerk« 7 : i
Audlllne Drpt 4 26

Illlk indlrldDal Cin t~
H»aly, Machine Shop

Ulgk Team O«mr
Machine Shop

Ill«h T ( M 3rrlr>
Shipping Drpt

,7S(

.IJI

TelteWTest G e i
Reformatory Term

William Hoctor. Lor# Branch,
the "petter's pest." has been sen-
tenced to New Jersey Reforma-
tory by Judge Edward Knight on
eight charges of highway robbery,
larceny of a car and assault and
battery. Hoctor was charged
with holding up couples tt, Long
•Branch and Ooeanport.

Frog Hollow Boys
Win Pin Match

The Fro? HO'.'-CT ?;V:
took three games from ;hi
hin 's Tavern p::-.'vrs >
Main Bowlir.T Ac:.d-.n!y
John SchaeJer and A"1-
had hlsh scores for :':••: re-
tcares. Summary:

nrrinan'i Tnltn, ir»

Jim llrv nr.ah ' '
K. Itrt-nnan

Totala

Be-

?-:'-'1

Sammond
Onl.-y . . .

Uyrnc
Klasek

FOOTBALL 8CNDAT
Postponed Sunday when rain

made the gridiron a Quagmire,
benefit3 wty c h p

football game will' be played In
Rahway River park Sunday at
2.-30 with the Pellegrino associa-
tion team clashing with the
Ramblers.

PHALANX CAGERS ACTIVE
The Phalanx basketball team

will travel to New York tonight to
meet the T. W. A. quintet in the
Penn Station gymnasium.

ELKS MEET 1RVINGTON
The Rahiway Elks will clash

with Irvington In a state league
game ~ln Trvihgton Thursday
night.

"/ Just Had
A Sivell

Meal"

You'll agree that our

dinners and lunches

are the best in the city-

Bar In connection for

Ladies and Gentlemen

The

Pioneer Diner
FARRELL PLACE

Open'Day and

JU.IVS FULOP
|tnrrl Aiito Accltlrnt Her>alrln-

•'- ' '*•'. Ur.tl!aior. f»<r.«ral

• * . ' • • . - . i : .

1 W. S, ott Ave. Rah. 7-3011

rruiscRirrioxs
Drus Service With A Smile

MBDICIKES

Kirstein'p Pharmacy
"Tbc n«.i!l Store"

1! Cherry Str«t

X M A S ' C A R D S
With names SDc do:, up

ART PRIM SHOP
MATTHEW R. DALY

110-112 Main.St. a t MonroD i>t.

nr.d 7-C743-Vv. de!7-2t

Fuel 0U
Radio

p e r 'tha:sr.:ic: ;:.T:rr.:r.;« |
S2.E5 and S3.35 p?r :ho-jr.n.-: i
and cnve:—e;, C .̂05 inc: ?ZS>:- \
par thousand, are t h ; 1~~: 7'--"'-' :

Shop of" Tho r.::::-J. O::':: -"{Z"^
ye-urs tcdelv *• " . -

CHILD'S FIX!?'errie: au'.;:r. Al'.o i c"-" : £

Rooms Without Board
•in

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE
Tbe riomo of Honest and

ArcuriU Brake Work
E Mzia SL Eah. 7-1511

CoiiLand Coke

Fiu-l & Furnace Oil
KAII. 7-1IC3—:i-Hoar Scrvlcf

\ l l n*-tl»rri^« Tlirolicl* ̂ ( > I "
Premier Oil & Gasoline

Supply Co.
M t b l . ••tin.lnr. • • " ' H»ll*»r«

ll.-lhnnr 7-Ol=4-lt

THE SENSATIONAL

New 1936
PIIILCO RADIO

NOV.' ON DISPLAY

WILLIAMS ELECTRIC CO.
D Cherry St. Ush. 7-0917

excellent cor.E.iicn. Priced
;eascniib'.e. R.ih^'-ay 7-04S9-W.
57 Plcr-e-nt street.

{lesira'ole room. Central
p. Prot.-Iaf*'.rit Amprlrnn
e: thiee adults. Refer-

• t—:chanscd. 42 N e w
Churc'n sire:'.. Rah. 7-0029-J.

The Oliver Coal Co.
~K. F;:ANCI3 V. DOBBINB

President
»5 ELIZABETH AVENtTE

Rahway 7-0120
Wlrh Valley KOPPERS
I t t e COKE

SAVE 50c
On Every Dollar

V buying now at tibr

•HALF PRICE
CLEARANCE

of
SPORTING GOODS

and TOYS

[ANTHONY'S SPORT
S'KEY SHOP

I101 In-ins: St. Rah. -7-1198

OUALITV Fl'F-T

11 OUT* l •* *"

OILS

ICE
ALDENFI.'ELOILCO..

RAIL 7--5S1

Sportins; Goods \~

OI.O SHOES -AND OLD KATS
can be quiel'.iy trnr.sforri'.ie! and I

• rc?he.peel to leioli ":!::- new.
You'll lael: tetter r.r.L re-:-'.- bet-
ter too ii ycir :.l".ee^ e.nrl hat
have- t'na: r."\v arr-ee.rance
whieh wo put in::, them with
Cur factory n'.e:h:c"s. Rahway
Hat Bencvatiiu ar.el She? Re-
'b'jl'.Clr.; She?. Z-- Cherry street.

Housekeeping Rooms

Moving

1»<- Sport ins
i I !

K i r . I s i . r l i . .

ANTHONY'S SPORT
& KEY SHOP

nil I r x l . ^ M. llnh. 7-I1IK

NOTICE
Ilarry Gordon. formcr:y
Rahivay Lurr.brr Company, is
nov.' in business under the name
of Rahway Builders Supply
Comriiuiy, 731 SU George Ave-
nue. Td. 7-1922.

MOVE VOL' A BLOCK OR A
MHJi-ALWAYS A_SMILE

Loads Insured

\pplegate The Clover
108 E. Grand Ave. Kah. 7-0923

SHERMAN
MOVING & STORAGE
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE

71 Cherry St. Kah. 7-2488-J

Oil Burners

v COMPLETELY

URNE
v COMPLETELY AU

OIL BURNER S249.50
, ;unrnnt«J i Serviced 1 Vr. Free

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co.

New Ilrun.nlc-V. Ave. 4Clnrknon St.

WELDING
Expert Auto

Accident Repairing
Be iy - Fender - Radiator

General
Experimental Slctal Work

Chassis and Frame
Straiffhteninr:

JULIUS FULOP
32 \V. SCOTT AVE.

Rah. 7-2017

AdsJn^his Directory

Free Tickets To
Railway Theatre
FOR THIS WEEK'S SHOWS

tf You Find Your Name in the
Want Ad>- clip out the ad and
present to the office of

THE

Railway Record
Tickets Not Redeemable "or
Saturdays, Sundays & Holidays

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

'•WAY DOWN EAST;'
—Also—

•AFTER THE DANCE"
TUESDAY NIGHT ON STAGE

RAHWAY MEN'S
GLEE CLUB

THUR. - FKI. & SAT.

''HANDS ACROSS
THE TABLE"

—Also—

'IT'S i-N-T-H
—'

T1VO LARGE front rooms for
h:ue::-:cevin5. All irr.prcve-
n-.-r.ls. Heat. gas. -eleetricity
fu:nUhcd. Vacant January"!.
SO rent. One bloo'tc irom sta-
iicn. 35 Emerson avenue.

Apartments Uniurnished

WILL rent to reliable parts*, five-
room "apartment. Third Ward,
rent $35.00;—Call Rahway 7-
0846. de3-t£

FIVE rooms and. 'bath, all im-
provements, i3arase-$l&.00. Tn-
quire of J. J. CofTcy or Miss E.
Seuil, 26 Irving street. Tele-
phone Ruhway 7-CG35. del7-U

floor, 2. bedrooms, living room
bathroom, all in line orcl-er, all
improvements. R e n t $20.00
Came and see icr yourself
Haines. 10 JLecEville avenue
Rahway.

SIX rooms, nil improvements, tile
bath, Reasonable rent
•Rahway Lamber Co., 16 Pulton
t;rctt. d-3l7-2t

FLOOR to let, all improvements,
• steam hsat. RtasonaKe to de-

sirable parly. 25.East Grand
rvenue.

-Ill—1«
.i i<i

.-,11
of Kunl

the year far construction and 25-
percent for maintenance of roads
The beOr.nce of state aid to mu-
nicipalities of $210,000 is appor-

| lionet by the State Highway
i-'r-.s s.vi.K—in i.-h.in-.ry of | Cenimi:£ien amonj • the various

counties and is paid to the coun-
ty beards of freeholders who in
turn distributo it to the municU
paliticj. These funds are used
for the maintenance and repair
of state aid roads.

In considering whether or not
it would be advisable to divert
this entire fund to emersency re-
lief purposes, to be used -as=an
outright dole, it should also be
kept in mind that in the last two

Neu- Jer.s.y. IJ.-tu'eVfi \v..rk:i

the City cf Kahway, N. J.. eoso-
I>iu:iialit. and A. Kon.- ly I'ltaipany.
et a R . .lefendanti. I-":, fa. for sale

!3y virtue .,f the al.i.ye-stated writ
of ti.-r; f.u-ia.s to me dire-.-u-d 1 saal!
« p w for .-ale l.y i.ui.ii.- vuiilu-.-. in
the Ijistriet Court Koom. i:i tiiv
Ce.urt House, in the eity i.f K!ii;a-
>><uh. N". J.. on

\ V E I J N " I - : S I I . \ V . T i n : < T I I H A Y O F
JANUAUY. A. U..

day.
lov.-ir.B tr.i.'

mid pr.'ini.'-.-

>n

or p.ir.-c

exhibit to Helen Dunn, as admini.s-
tratrlx. under oath affirmatior..
their elainis and demands
the Estate of Josepli I>un:i, deceas-
ed within Kix months CT_om tlie date | a eon
-; the Order, or they will be tor- fifty-*
-ver barred from prosecuting orr.
•overillK the- -same,
iiat.d. Itahway. New Jersey. .
^oVelJlV^f"

I-'IKS-i T i l A i ' T : I'.KC, IN'NIX'
Itoint in tli.- lOas-.i-rij- s:de o:"

upoa the Pe t i t i on

seph^^Jitn^'^feeeaFed. 'xuTICK V l find''.v^Jnl''tiiV-Vi^oV'"£:{££-Tof In'\ J ;!•*-_'''-.".as^beeil-tr.e^paiiCy-.of..-
••>• Eiv..n to tin- creditors of the I t:u- «.\.ui:!y ,.f fnimi ai.,i .stuiv of | m:st bnarcs of ireer.CiC.ers to ue-e

• of jos.-nh punn, deceased, to I N..-ivj.:-.-.ey. __ _ , | this revenue almes: exclusively''

.- | fcr th-? payment of bonds ana the

,,i,,,-ty.,.ne hi.M.redti.s u f a •....; .,,! i repair and maintenanee of roads,

1 lll i l lUl '- '^ \\*t:>l f r u l l l tllf"' -

M;L1>1L- T - - I I M . V w i ; ! i Un- S r > u t h i - i i y

M;i].i,; *i.-rr.i<— *>n a .-our.*.' South obvijiir'-v m e a n t h a t county gov-"

!^^- ! 1 tnr!ll^;i l lr^ r '^;^^ ;:hr""^r-t c r n : r ' : n t s ^"ould have to look to
t;:iim \V:i!l s« i'-t'Miinw th.- h-.usi- ->:i I e t h e r iOllfCes f01" VcVCnile to ni22t

Adir . inis tr i i t r ix .
LKl 'LY & MOSKR. I'ro.-tnr*.
J:."I—;;:ml s:., L'nion Ciiv. N. J.

— ... . %i
| Uu- hoi

r r o " r . l A R Y E L I Z A B E T H I . r i th . -
H K U I U C K . 1>KCJ-:.VSKI> ! l ; : t y - ^ ,

•.vitli litrle or no new construc-
tion. " _1

Should this fund b2 diverted to

a imrrnun-. rnFfo rt-rr.vnvnKs-
A. uTT'i, JR.. Surrogate of tile
'oua:y of 1'nion. m.'.de on the 2l'.h

.iay of November A. l.i.. : . - j . r , . upon
t!i,'- applit-afion of tin- u:i.-'.cr.si^nei:,
.is KXe- utors of the .State of S.lid

il notice is liereliy i-'iven to
ditors of said d.ei:is, d to ex-

hibit to Hi.- subscribers -.i-uKr oath

p ^
Nor-.h ,ii::r.> -tv.

v. n huiiilinllii.-. o

ilt'ijrini'i" ! in*^rcs*u a n ^ principal payments""
f--.-: :111a I en :h2ir boncis and- would hav2 to

struciicn of vo^cis r-n";''^ly or c's^
K a ' ^ l V ^ i c ^ V . " ^ ' . ^ ' ^ ^ ' . ' . ^ ' ; ! ! ^ " ""'= necessity of inereasing
c :>u r .< - i t j - . : : i i i-i^riit 'i- '-M i i . . ; . - r i - , - s f i f t y - j l o c a l t a x r a t e s a r ^ r o c i a b l y .
s i -v . i i m i n u i ' s W, s t 11111; y - s , vi :i I
u-.-t ami six-i,•mhs ..;• :1 (,.'••: t.i :: j I n ot.ier words, wnlle such a
point; tln-nce North s,-ysnty-ono lie- : f'ivcrsion mi:h ' . at first s i jh t an -

h i b i t t o t i l - - s u b s c r u n r : ; ; : : u l < - r o a t h u : e . s l . n \ - , - m . i H K . s W i s t e . ^ i i . i - : , L °
o r a f f i r m a t i o n t h . - i r . - l a i r . i s a i m d . - - I tv.- . , c - i a m i r i f t y - M v . - u i i i i n i i i - , - < i t i i > • P ^ - i v ' 0 b e a g o v e r n m e n t a l e c e n -

i d a g a i n s t t h e e s l a t . - <>f s a i d • . . f n f o . . ; t . . . t j , . - i n t i n ,- .-Ui 1-; t s - : . - r i c '• « - n •• - r i - i r ' - ' i n , t " ' , : : - r " '
il i v i l l i i n s i x m o n t h s f n . ! : i \ s i . l e , , f . M . i l . l e ' I ' . - n - a i - . - : : l i : . l i m " ' " '

d l i l ) N
.a_S-.u\

in' date of s:iid order, or tl'.'-y wiil I 1)1,.
).- for. ver t .arr , d from prosvcuti i iu
r reC'Verinu the same a;-;tir..st tile

il

l
Nor th d, ar.-i tr.I propsrij' Owner

: .
rHAIlIJlTTE I,KI-:i'H.
EllNKST 11. LEK'-UI.

lOtfz VKNTWOKTH,
Proctors,

i;r> r.trk l'\., Ni.-w.irli, N. J.

i:i!/~*'s''',' '"•'•'•'.'I.'< )•;•'•-' , i h i r t y - .' w o u l d mere ly h a v e to m a k e u p t h e
tSoVh'.' p / i n t ' o r p'v.'.e 'o'f'Hi':-';'iN-'NiN.V. . t i i u e r e n c e in h i s l o c a l t a x bill .

i .sfi-i|ii:iiii is t. since. the pronerty owners 'ofsince. the pronerty owners of
frcin a map ol a Mirv.v i . iad- l.v . x , T . , ,
lluBh i l 'rice. Surveyors . Uahway,— N l ; ' -V J ; I i - - ' y al'e 11OW 011..V ab le to

; * .

i

KSTATi : OI* HAHKSKT l i . i£I>GAU. j
I,': ^rcrly sicU> nf .M:r>l-

m v South ,-iffhtfMi (i,rrr.'-
i W

.M:.p! •
l

m:ri:.vsi:i) .
r u r s u a n t l o th<- ( i r d c r o f C H A H L K S j K . t H i v r i y s i i lv

A. O T T O . .IK.. S u r r o t f i i t * ' f»f t t n - « " u u n - t u •* m y • f'.vi- 1'..
l y o f - U n i o n , m;uli* «»" tin- s l M l i t\a.\- j h u i : i l r . - t l t h s *»f .. . . . . . . .. ,

u'l'.plil'athm' "i>f* t In-" u in It-'i'.̂  i K11V tl. a? j /rly \lu\l Jf iL^U-V.'-tr^'X '-i'u.l »ITV!
fXL'i-utors iyf th " " ' •

:;::;::: :'r.:Tci, ii is cAV.i'S.. to un-

o;r.c: prcvo pra:;:c?.l ov dcsir.ib;:.

of ^a
c t i . r t l . i u u i , Is ii,-ivby Kivt-n to
tin- crvilltor.i ot .^ai.l d- . -cas .d t.i . x -
liibit to lh,- HUli^tTUn-r under ->ith <,r
affinn.iLiMii liu-lr ciainu* and (1>. -

f l

itu-..- minuti-s F.nst
ii-r nf ilu- pa r t i t i on
tlu- lin'iiJi'.1 on t lu*

and
i t-rly it.lj..iMli)^ t.n th.

(liH-*.-:ist'(l. wi th in six mon :hs from i two {,•<•; ;m«l i;fty-!-i
the d a t r -_-J sftirt i-rtUv, cr \\n-y will j. .^t it f,...i 1., ,. ; . . . j , l L
bu furtrVt-r b:iiTt-d from j»ros.••IUJIK' now or fnni i"r iy of
or r renwr i r .K t l u < ^;i11"-' :iK:ii"«i tli * " "

y
lmr.i^h tl
\v.i\\ s. j>a
)rn;i,• r ty h<• r

\hv iti'

t it:

r lb t r .
•\VIU,AR-r>- C.
PI1rKhn-Y l-*vi4->N—T-Ul-:S-T-

COMI'ANV OF NKWAIIK.
X. J,

Lt'M, TAM-BLYX & KAIUI-KR

COT. IJ road St.,
Ni-warU. N". J-

lJru

Sheriff's Sale

Houses To Let

BUY-RENT-TRADE-SELL
FARMS-f ACTOR I ES-ffASETA'S.-
APARTMENTS=Ttl.RA«WAY7l333
HONEST-COURTEOUS-SERVICE

PETERASENSEMIfffe11^
8 S W M 1 UTON/flJ E;RAHW/1XHI

17 EUTHERFORD STREET —
Five - room tunsalow. steam
heat, tile bath, shower, garage,
S35.0O Wm. frc-e-sch, 35 Ruth-
crford street. C3l7-3t

Bry.int.

SIIKHIFK'S SALE—111 rhaiic-.-ry of
N . w J e r s e y . lli-tWeell l ' k ' r l e Di;

I 'u l t i r . <iinil>laili.i!r.. and Nicholas
M. I 'a lermo, i-t a!., ilefeiulan'.s. l-"i."
la . for salt- of niorli;.i(',,-il p r e m i s s .

I'.y vi r tue tif Hi.- i l uv . - - s t a t ed wri t
of fieri facias lu me illi'i-i-l.-il 1 sllall
i-xpote for sal*- by public V; atlue. Ill
the IMstrK-: c 'furt Ko"in. in th..-
f ' o u n House, In the city of. I^liza-
1.-th. N. .!.. cm
WED.N'KSDAY. TIIK STII DAY OF

J A X l ' A K Y . A. II., 133IJ.

-'Hith
ii huni lrf \\ ;lis •

; !•:;*• .-.-f }.•(;;:}
_ .hi ' ' SnburlKiii

HoiiH's it i:i-;tlty Co.; the net- North
t-i^lut-.-n <1. tzv, --s nity-f rv.-n m[n-
ut*'«...-l-Just - for ty-w-vMi- f,-»'t a n d -

-tM'»-tH >*—1 "in—htttnir»-fH h-^-f»f—s-l'*"t*tn-
a imih: in sa id Souther ly si<l.- <,t
i *ii: tra I .VvvtUK-; th.-iu-i- :ito:ii; s:nd
S-uih-•:-!>• .•••id.- of L\-iur;il Avi:nu.-
N'"rt !i .^'-v.-niy-iitit- il^-^rc.-^ iwon ty -
llir--.- uilnut.-s Wrst t. 11 ' f. ,-: :\iu\
f i f ty- f i^h: lni:nlr--(lihs of ;t i-m: n .
;t h.'iid or nr .n l - th. r.-in: ; l i - m - stil!
:ilo:iu' tin- saim- North t-!irhly-s.-\v:i
(li-Ki'i-.s ih i r ty-om- i n i i m u s \V, si
si-vi'iuy-fiv.- fc.-t mid si-v.-u Irjn-
ilri-dUi.s of ;i f'lot in the u j ' n t or
liiii.-.. of i :Ki ; iX. \ iNt ;

iTlu- fon-Koini; (U-.srrl;>:inn ;s lalc-n
limp of :i Mirv.'y :n.u!. l.\-

llush .>;- I'ri.- -tirvi-
N. J. April 1«, '.Set.

T

y
ors . Uah'.va. p i l ,

Th. r.' Is due a:>iiroxlr.i:i:.-!v $ i l . -
*:1T.TS with In teres t frum October IS.
!'J2:,. and costs .

LKK S. Ill HOY. Sheriff.
IIYMP. * Alt.MSTItu.Ni: s .d r ' s

I-'eo

FOOD FACTS

Did You Know That:
——The cheapest ami most sat-

isfactory source of vitamin
D is full sunshine—rarely
available in spriss, Ja!! anil
winter. Tito next bust is
Vitamin D milk, cither Cer-
tilled- or. Grade A. - . .
A: - new—Mtchr^m—hnr—i-e-
quires that cgR.s be sold by
wolRht instead o£ by tho
dozen.
"Bco bread" or pollen is
6tored by bees for "winter
use.
A dcxtrino made from sv.-oet
potato starch is the first
domestic proTluct to meet
tho Koveyifmcnt standards
fols-juii^a's glue on lioslage
stamps.

Thoso "food facts" are compiled
by the Division of Consumer In-
formation, Xev Jersey State De-
partment of AgricuUitre.

T-iai It
t:

.s:iid day.- . . . . . _ . . ;
All tlu- following tract or part-d |

nf land ar.d promisi»s hen-i 11:1 fu-r |
particularly dt-scribt-ij. situiito. lyln«
and lu-intc i" tin- City of Hallway.
in- tlu1 County of Union and Stau-
of Now JIT.^I'V.

JilOC INNING at :i point in tho
k-astcrjy side of Irving Strct't distant
s'»uth 1^ dt-KT.-t-s -•"> minutes west
aloim IhS sanif -S.2S ii-vt from tho
point fomi»-i! by . th f int.-r-t-rtlnn of
tht- lanu- with th.- teOUiluTly îiK1 of
I^-wis Stn-t-t. wliivh h.'uinninK puint
Is In the Mm1 of lands now or for-
merly of KOKS Vamk-rhovi-n and !s
in ihr inlddl.- of tin* party wall nf
111*- building .st:tndini,' on his prop-
erty and th,' property h*Ti-l>y von-
VeVfd; thi'iier running -south OS de-
Krt-fS Till mtnuu-s east thru tlu-
miiUlh- of said parly wall 119..I:' f.

• Gix r o o m s, garage, $50.00. ^
L_.Happy_Ho:ne_Fiack?JU8. Broad I th,.

p tllelU'e nillllll
It! lllilHU.S east

^mrrtr-tS-j-

lS-minuti-s cast still along

Cliristmas-Xi<rl t̂ rtesto
SPONSORED BY THE

Rahway Junior Chamber of Commerce
I hereby make application to enter the outdoor Christmas Dis-
play Contest. Our Christmas decorations will be lishtcd for
the Judges' review on December 2C. 27- and 28, between the
hours of 8 and l l P . J I .

Name: .' :

Address: _

JUDGES' DECISION* WILL BE CONSIDI-UED FINAL
_HaiIihis_blankJ.o_JQlin._SteY<;ns. Chairman, Christmas Lishtins

Contest in care of The Rahway Record, Rahway. N. J., not
_.Jater_th.an_Deccmbcr_2.1._lQ35 , ••

\—
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Them Pay
Among the many worthwhile suggestions which

— came-out-of-the city's recent crime conference wa
one madeby...Mrs.. William__K L i t t l e h
of costs in police court here.

State law sets fixed charges for various court
services but in Rahway this service is performed free

—.-of-eh arge-torthose-ivho-ar-e-involved in-cour-t-actions-
and is charged to the taxpayer. Few persons here
know that Rahway gets very little of the money col-
lected in police court.

When a drunken driver who has menaced law-
—abiding- citizens on our streets or highways is ar-
—rested^ndimed7the7county~and-state-get-the-bulk of
~""his~firie. In a year's time the city's share of fines does

not begin to pay the salary of the police judge, let
alone pay for the time of the court clerk, the printing
of forms and the time spent by officers on the cases.

Some persons use the court as a collection agency
and escape without paying for this service. It is com-
mon practice when two automobiles are in an acci-
dent for one of the drivers to make a complaint
against the other and then withdraw the complaint

—when the defendant-agrees-tcHpa-y-for-the-damages,-
Such practice takes up much of "the time of the court
clerk who. is already burdened by a multiplicity of
duties connected with the court and police depart-
ment.

When a police officer- appears-in-court-to-testify,
he gets nothing for his serviced Host" of the time

IP? I ^ ^ p ^ g g
court£Oflm_until_his case is called. On the other hand,
witnesses in cases are paid f 6rranswering"a subpoena.

_Attorneys will argue that costs should not be
assessed. They claim such action is placing a price
on justice. An attorney cannot be blamed for this
stand. He is usually on the side of the defendant

.and wants as much in his favor as possible.
Correctly handled, court costs are not a price on

justice. A fair judge such as Clarence A. Ward will
not try and collect as much as he can just to bolster
city funds.

After all, the court is not being operated for the
, nf T? ah way taxpayers. It is being paid for by•th"e""public^for"the~benefi1rof-those--persons-who-have

transgressed and they should be made to pay at least
a portion of the cost of this service which is now as-
sessed, entiiely against the taxpayers of the city, the
majority of whom are law abiding citizens. This ex-
pense would not be necessary if all persons were as
^aw^ablding^aslhe^majoiity of those whopajnf orthis
service. - ~ - . •

T:here-willTbe-a-^ew-judg€-in-poUce-cour-^be
ning next year. Why not also inaugurate a new" sys-
tem of court costs in accordance with the provisions
of New Jersey law?

Brighten Rahway
Christmas at its best would mean little to us if

-•'—we-did-not properly- enter into the-spiritoLthe occa-
~-sioh~.'~Aird"yet,,it goes •without saying that Christmas

cioes mean a great deal to all of us regardless of the
state of the nation.

That one season in the year when throughout the
•world we hear ringing the universal song of praise,
"Glory to God in the Highest, and on Earth, Peace,

_ Good Will Toward Men," means something more to
us than the depression, the next presidential election
or any of the many pressing problems which face us
today. The Yuletide season brings with it memories
of home, the joys of a homecoming, thoughts of our
folks, wherever they may be, the gleeful shouts of
the children as they scamper beneath the Christmas
tree and the peaceful contentment that comes to us
only when we are with those we love.

^During this season we more or less forget our-
• selves^ forgetrthe~ti-ialsand;tribulations besetting us,
and with one accord we join our fellow men in shar-
ing a brief, joyful, peace-loving and somewhat philan-
thropic existence in being happy and making others
happy.

The Christmas Lighting Contest which is being
sponsored by the Rahway Junior Chamber of Com-
merce offers one avenue of great possibilities in mak-
ing Rahway a city of beauty during the holidays. We
can make it a place worth coming to, with little or
no expense, if we join in this contest and make our
homes display with whatever means we have at our
command, the Christmas spirit and joy which dwells
in our hearts and minds. Maplewood, Summit, the

—Orangesand-other-eommunities in that vicinity-have,
through similar contests, made themselves a Mecca
to which thousands have come from all over the state
to view and enjoy the Christmas decorations.

Why not make Rahway and Colonia as interest-
r-ing,-when-so little-effort-is required, especially-when

in so doing we are making ourselves eligible to win
one of the five valuable prizes awarded by several
local merchants who are only too glad to co-operate
with the organization in bringing the contest to a
successful climax?

Surely the support of every family in this com-
munity will be forthcoming in this worthwhile under-
taking of this group of young business men who haye

banded together for the praiseworthy purpose of mak-
ing Rahway a better place to live in. There are no
entry fees, no obligations to be assumed by the con-
tesants in this competition and the prizes are being
distributed in such a manner that the lowliest may
enter with the wealthiest on even ground. For exam-
ple,, the one set of prizes wilb,he awarded to the best
display costing the least amount of money; another
to the most original displays, and another to the dis-
play expressing most clearly and definitely the true
spirit of Christmas.

-When prominent-personagessucluas-our_Mayor.
Barger, William E. Brokaw, Kenneth Baumann, Mrs.
Jan van Herwerden and others have consented to act
as impartial judges in the contest; when well-known
merchants have gladly-stepped forward-in_-offering....
prizes to the winners; when church groups and or-
sranizations^uch-as-the^Daughters-of-the-American

nv !5E:XY CRor.:; The Kiddles' Bugtlme Story

Chamber of Commerce in its zealous determination
to do something for Rahway, why not get behind the

about for some time to come? "
The application blanks printed in this paper must

be filed not later than December 21. There are only
a few days left to get them in. Let's send ours in j
right now and really give-the judges a bigger job than
threyexpectedtcrget: l7etse^courag^pMpssuchj
as the Junior Chamber of Commerce to keep on doing j
things for Rahway and let's do our bit to make Rah-
way one of the most beautiful spots in New Jersey
this Yuletide season. • - ' . ' " '

the scrapbook
History of Rahway From Newspaper Files

' Tuesday, December 17, 1335

From Tho National Democrat—December 15. 1STO. |

This is no humbug! By sending 35 cents with "
agerheightrcolorof-eyes-and-hair you will receive by
return mail a correct picture of your future husband
or wife witTrnameTTncl date ofmafr iage~ Addfess"W:
Fox, P n " -- - - -

Tailor Qugi What a foot I wasiotfive Mr. firefly /asoline

to clean his clothes

t hi

th"at
byjayahr

Truth And Poetry-G a U S l h fl

Always First
THE PAST IS GONE Q WE FACE TO-DAY

Always Fair

Random Conversation
A truly exclusive <

an organization in
happily wedded

o n d B c t r c s s t s w H
been sued for 5otni.t>i'nil

'Side Splitter Of 1912

Ibers..". _

\ Today's Simile
i Busy as a nljht ^ ^
on Saturday night.

-\LiarsWeA
.'Our interest in each, ,

purely Platonic."

The King's English
"Look at the fly by U

on."

j Add Truth And Poetry
I The winning bathing '
{ qneen.
i b not much heard bat i

fwoOne-Way
Streets Are
bought Here

Farrell Place And Section
Of Cherry Street Would

Be M t d r

Safety Council Raps
Improper Car Parking

Plans -to ask Common^
Council fo create twcTacF
ditional one-way streets
were made by the Safety
CouccU during Its meeting in City
Hi2 Tuesday night. The group
proposes that FarreU place, be-
rrftn Cherry and Irving streets
j-4 Cherry street between Par-
ita place and Irving street, be
-l ie "one-tray thoroughfares.

Tt»*. section of Cherry street
ii used extensively for all-day
pirters and white it is a trlde
,stt'.. the parked cars tend to

! You don't hav- t» pliy M
j office for a thrUt in Ho2yn»i

: Famous Last Words

pen-fehe-w4tness-sten4—]
! what that means.

WIN LEAGUE AWARDS
"This tar i'.op ca

Rahway 25 Years Ago

j C. O. Conneil; Newark and -
Of"pTOOtTOtorsc HTGase7OT~Nc?rBruri5^

fictions— \ a'-ci avenue, won the awards .'a .

From Tho Rahway Xi-ws-lK-rali!
6:
1

| and reasonable doubt—those common law
j should be taken away from him so that he stands be- :!:<? Junior sen-ice lea
i f ore the law a naked figure. It is ridiculous that a : *h!-h clas<d Saturday.

Plenty of skating and well is it being improved,; criminal known to have committed a hundred mur-: iT • . , . . , . : • ' t . , L
the boys and girls are merrymaking with their coast-; ders should come before the bar of justice, presumed L ^ t r ' a l b e h e l d m an>* count.V >n t h e s t a t e <™
ing do \p the hillsides of Riverside park, while the"; to be innocent • "than the one-irrwhich the respondent lives, or ti

"The criminal alibi should be abolished. ; crime was committed. . .
"Whenever an underworld character is found in; , "A jury verdict in both cml and criminal cas

possession of certain deadly weapons, it should mean ^onld be a three-quarters verdict- Juries are nev,
death or life imprisonment. He carries those wea-
pons to commit murder. •~lt~is"ttiy opinion that

—•manufacturer or dealer '

itreet from Farrell place

. Carr-e
.j-.-.d in
: day ox pnenmoaa.

jingle of bells, the laugh of young men and maidens,
the flick of the snowball in the back Jjurled by the
small boy and everybody merry and happy assures
hat winter is here and the holidavs are at hand.

Rahway 15. Years~Ago
From Tho Rahway rtooorQ—December IT.

would

f , ^ q
b n b e d or flxe;1- One.or t w o m « n ai!e br,lbed ^

;
a n d anyway, a unanimous verdict igradways a eo:

t suo.ualncunderthcSaduct ,
FirrtU place, which tapers Into
i tc'.'Jeneofc at Its intersection
tith Irving street. Is congested
it tram time* and many times

-toios the day.toy_double park-
en and trucks.

t!ifre
•if intersectloa ainee

RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20,1935 S PRICE THREE CENTS

CooncUnum Stanley Hoyt
Uth W d D
CooncUnum Stanley Hoyt

FUth W«rd Democrat, will at-
tend his last rciular meeting
of the roremmt body Monday
nltht HU place will be filled
by Charles E. E«rf, BepubU-
can. next year.

Midnight Mass
ClrristmarEve
Male Choir In Special

Music Augmenting St.

Lighting
Contest Draws

Few Entrants
Rahway Apathetic'To Plan

To_IncreaseInteresL
-— -In Displays

Committee Extends The
Closing Date To Monday

lack-of public interest in
the Christmas lighting"
contest sponsored by the
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
the committee in charge an-
nounced last night tht the clos-
ing date of making entries will
be extended until next Monday
night.

Residents of (Rahuuy and Co-
lonla have been urged to enter
their names in the contest. There
are many-persons who-annually
make their homes places of beauty
during the-Christm as -season-and-
these are urged to enter. This is
te first time the project has been
attempted in Rahway although It
has been a success in many other
communities in the metropolitan
area.

persons have motored to these
r__~._ cities-Just-to-see-the.displays.-.

UGoardU Gets Plan
The Council's plan to designate j ***

puking restrictions by;S;.

said in St. Mary's church Christ-
mas ere with special music by the

a deadly weapon to a known criminal should be se-
Formal presentation of the" large silver-lovingMerely-punished,-and manufacturers and dealers of

cup suitably inscribed to Protection Hose Company,! machine guns, and that sort of arms, should be per-
No. 3, by Roosevelt firemen in recognition of the local m i t t c c ! to dispose of them to nobody but the govern-
cqmrjany presenting the best appearance of any com- men^ itself.
pany in line at the dedication of new fire apparatus'; '"The writ of "habeas corpus^houldbe"suspen(lev(i
several -weeks ago was. made last night with fitting! a n d the criminal held in communicative, and without
•fp.Ktivi.tips .. -.._•_• ': ... i-bail-during-the-pleasure-of-the-pi^osecuting-officer.-p g

A splendid dinner was served by Ben Moore fol-'. Too often in our large cities these is some judge who
lowed by speech-making. Mayors Herman and Trem-: is t n e handmaid of the underworld. I believe that
bley, City Commissioner Harry Simmons, Chief Rapp,; judges as a class are the most respectable and re-
Chief Tost, Assistant Chiefs Crowley and Way, Els-! spected citizens, but one or two bad judges can spoil
worth Miller, Arthur G. Schaefer, Robert Jeffries, \ifc ajl-
Valentine Gleckner, Chief-elect Lloyd. Messrs. Al-i
bright and Strobach of Roosevelt. Former Chief
Henry L. Lamphear ably presided as toastmaster.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahivay Record—December IC. 1920.

More than 400 persons attended a dance in St.
Marys auditorium Friday- night given by members
of Court Victory, No. 449, Catholic Daughters of
America for the benefit of the Christmas charity
fund-of-the organization. The elimination dance was county Light senior Football
won by Miss Genevieve Ryan, Fords, and Lester j League was held last evening at
Neary, Woodbridge, while the lucky spot dance was
taken by Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'Connor.

Editor. The Record,
Sir:
The final meeting of the Union

"An habitual criminal cannot be reforme'dr^No
matter what sacred instinct within you this disturbs,
society cannot safely anchor on any other ground';
no matter if there is a spectacular reform, real or
pretended, in once case in a thousand.

"The criminal lawyer, the lawyer who uses crimi-
nal instrumentalities, perjury, bribery and intimida-
tion, and many criminal lawyers do, is just as bad
as the criminal that he defends.

"Organized crime will exist as a business just so
long as it pays.

"We are the most criminal people on the face of
this -ear_th-;-t\velve-or-fourteen-times-ascriminahas
the more advanced nations of Europe.

"Crime costs this nation one billion dollars a
month. That's a lot of money, even now!

_ "Less than one percent of the population of this
-naiion-is-eriminal-minded'-or-giving us any trouble
whatsoever." • •: • '

He suggests a number of remedies which are the
best I have ever heard. Of course, it would be diffi-
cult to have them adopted in this country where we
allow crime to thrive but it's fun thinking of them.
Here they are:

J!Adoptju'jileJ;hatL.a_maiLaccused-of-cr-irne-m-ust-

the Administration Building in
Warinanco Park. The representa-
tives considered the league most
successful even though unavoid-
able forfeits occurred during the
last two weeks, and all of them
voted to continue again next year.
Two of the clubs have already se-

^j^gnred new sponsors for 1936. "'-'" "
.financially, the teams lared bet-

ter than they had anticipated and
all agreed-.- that your department
was very helpful to the league. On
behalf of the league managers, I
wish to thank you and your as-
sistants for your splendid co-oper-
ation throughout tne lootball sea-
son of 1935.

HENRY POSTER,
Secretary.

Golfer Dies On
Clark Course

.. ..Strickenjtlth_a_h2art-attack_as4-
he played golf on the Locust
Grove Country cluft's course in
Clark Township Saturday after-
noon,. Albert R. Niederhauser, 62,
of Hillside, died shorUy after-.
Ward. The 'body was ibrought to
.the Pettit-Funeral-home—here-
where County Physician Brokaw
Issued a burial permit.

He was employed' as a tele-
phone engineer with the Amer-
ican Telephone and Telegraph
company.. He has four brothers
and two sisters and' was botn in
Montclalr. The body was taken
to a (Newark funeral home and
buria! will be in FairmounLcemc-

SERVICE TITH K SMILE
Sclmartinp Courtesy Says:

You may be fooled by prices on motor oil.
Jobs or gasoline, bu'. you can't fool your

For your ovn protection, don't take chances.

Schwarting Tydol Service
"MILTON AVE. & IBVING STREET

Opp. Prnn. R. R. Sta. Phone Rah. 7-1415

pa!cur.» curbs a standard color
to be used throughout the nation
his b«n forwarded to national
lad state safety officers. Mayor
LaOoardla and torell Thomas.
niio commentator, have also
beta rtclpienta of the plan which
ru sujjtsted by Abe WelE. mem-
btr oi she group.

Improper parkins in the city

choir composed of the
Mary's 'Alumni Glee club.

ns sharply criUciKd- It
srjti that BiejrSers o l lhe~or-
paiia'.ion issue Yarning* to mo-

rt l 3 i sections

Walter N. Waters, organist of the
church, is dlrecung the organiza-
tion which is following the spe-
cial Orejorian music adopted for
the diocese by Bishop Thomas J.
Walsh.

Carols ••mil be sung beginning
at 11:40. These will Include
"The Kaig's Highway" by Waters:

iwn of Be:
b j -Bomby ;_"£eep_Hoiy_Babe^_by_
Schlotder; "Eastern ilonarchs"
by'Lang; "Once in Koyal David's

Jj the Baa was also endorsed,
l d

Grrforian Music
Th< music of the high mass is

aprtident of the
co-operation and

p̂ ^ He
lauded

school safety program. Other
oJSoers injuBed were Maurice
Chiilltt. vice president; John
r/Jtobrosa. secretarr. O. Ecrwln
O»k. assistant secretary and
John P. Oeyer, treasurer.-

tBIessings in

rk;- tomorrow;

Safe in their respective metal containers in the Safe Deposit Vault
of this bank, are valuables of many different kinds—material blessings
for their owners.

What about your valuables? Investment certificates, deeds to
property, mortgages, heirlooms. Insurance policies and other articles
all represent a part of your wealth, your provisions for your family.

All these valuables are worthy of the protection which a Safe
Deposit Box here will provide for a few cents a week!

Such protection confers the blessing of peace of mind, too.

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J-

Telephone 7-1800

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Miss Cunctipotens Genlto:
c e n

Veteran Honored- Ghristmas Is
Observed By

Public Schools Stage An-
nual Programs With

James J. Heal; Post No. 14 fe
the new name of the organiza-
tion composed of Rahway and
Linden World War Veterans.
The name honors James J.
Healy, Rahway soldier, shown
above at the time of bis service.

Many Taking Parts

In order to give 'both the small
home owners as -well as those
owning more pretentious resi-
dences an equal and fair oppor-
tunity of winning, prizes will be
awarded on the basis of three dis-
tinct types of outdoor residential
Christmas displays.

Three Classes
One set of prizes will go to the

residence having the most eflec-
tive display with the least expen-
diture oJ money-; effective from a
sense of color appreciation and in
bringing out the pleasing archi-
ttcuiral hues of tht—house—and

-grounds—Another-group of_prizes
will be awarded to those orlginat-
ins displays most illustrative of
the Christmas spirit by either
outline, flood lighting, or sil-
houette effect. The third set of
prizes will go to the creators of
the most original display

Local Judces Named
The Judging of entries will be

'.eft in the hands of several prom

Error JVIayBring
hange4n-Loea3
Boundary Lines

Disposal Plant Located
irdyln Cily In Viola*—

tion Of Contract

Rahway may lose a portion of
its land if plans of the Rahway
Valley Joint Meeting to rectify a
glaring error in the location of
the disposal plant in Woodbridge
by shifting the boundary line be-
tween the city and Woodbridge
Townsliip materializes.

This became evident today af-
ter the Meeting last night de-
cided to see if this plan could
be followed as a way out of the
latest mix-up in the plans for
completion oT the plant, last unit
In the Joint trunk sewer system

Classes Disband Today
For Annual Vacations

Christmas p r o g r a m s
.will be given~ liTthTcity's
public schools today fol-
lowing which the classes
will dii'oand for the annual vaca-
tion. Recitations, plays and
songs compose the various pro-
grams planned by the teachers
and participated in by every child
in the schools.

At the high schol, Jean Graves
will read the principal's message
to former graduates. Others who
will take-partrare-Baymond-Has-
brouck, William Hoodzow, Evelyn
-Silvers.—Muriel—Groom,—Charles-
Bellamy, Mildred Htibehy, Carol
Davis; Lois von Beidel, Dorothy
Hope,' Elyn Jlacobsen. Eeanor
Peiffer, Mildred Morss, Margaret
Stewart, Christine- Evans. Lstitia
Erikson, Beatrice Jansen, Ruth

Abandon Clark

jrhichhas been a costly and per-

Williams, Robert Person, Victor
Caldwell, James Hunter. ._

Seymour Williams- will give the
students' farewell to Spencer H.
Merriam who has resigned. The
Rev. James W. .Laurie will deliver
the principal address, "How to be
Happy During Christmas Vaca-
tion."

The parties in Columbian school
will be in the afternoon. The
Parent-Teacher association has
furnished a Christmas tree for
the school and a half-pound box
cxT candy for each pupil. Those
taking principal parts in the pro-
gram there are:

Charles Hill. Tommy Gervan

Refund Plans
Committee Refuses De-

manris Of Firemen For
Increased Rental

After the proper, the
-AdeKe Fedeles" will be sung.
JuengsVs "While by My Shep-
herd I Watched at Night" will be
the carol after mass while the
-HaMuJah Chorus" itara Han-
del's "Messiah" will be the organ
postlude. Members of the choir
are:

Firs: tenor — Fred Ryan. John
Ollgannon. Phil. MacDonald.

famed iTnenFloc!rWsans~AinentriEs:
must be made on the application
blank printed in this paper, and

Junior Order Will
Have Christmas Party .

= ^ : {-Wuliam—GUgannon,
Cnrtstaias-party 1 Tram. Harry Van Lie*-,' Stephen

by the Junior O. U. A. j Rotkowsti and Robert Duffy.
Second tenor—Peter Catov. Mi-

chael Catov William Faser. James
Post, William Dufly. William
VolU. William Schweitzer. Frank
OConnor. James Moran and Jo-
seph Deltz. ' •

First bass—John Hammel. Ky-
ren Kell}-. Edward Reffly. Ray-
mond Rcilly. Joseph Post. Thomas
MaoAleer. Ray Hoagland. James
Hammel.

Second bass-John Domminey.
Reilly. --William Yorke,
Annunziata, Mr . F1U-

wr.Mrtd by the Junior O. U. A
51 *-O be held in headquarters.

of December 28. Members
mi their iijnflles are invited.
W»:ter Frederlclcson ls chairman.

just between

you and me
by ding

must tie sent to John Stevens,
Chairman' Christmas Lighting
Committee, care of tills paper,
and must be postmarked no later
than December 23. The actual
Judging of the entries will take
place on December 26. 27 and 28,
and one of the conditions ot" en-
try is that the display be lighted
"up~forThe~]udjer-on-those-d«t€S
betweeirthe hours•of-.8^and^U_P:
m The decision of the Judges
must in all cases bs considered
final.

The committee in charge of this
project consists of John Stevens,
chairman, George A. Cowee. John
Neffl, F. W. Rode and Sidney
Robinson..

I am cUd to tee that two
ct oar Parent-Teacher uso-
claticni hare rone on record
as favorinj teachers of char-
acter and merit instead of

local teaehin-be
Hobs, regardkas oTtlttlr-

ablllty. No doabt the other
P-T. A J of the dty wUl fol-
low ndt and thns five the
Board of Education » vote of
confldenoe. Not that this is
needed Decaoae the Board has
been doing a preUy rood Job
In picking out teachers and
has employed a. number of lo-
cal persons of ability.

* * *
But character and merit

come first. To place residence
above ttaeie qualities would
be nn'dennlnlnr our school
intern. Some of oar poli-
ticians hare thrust their bi<
noses into tho picture and *«-

.dared they are for local
' teachers. For the sake of o°r
'utnre youth, lef« keep P<>U-
Ucs oat of the Board of Educa-
tion. tet'# hire looal teachers
when they "measurempHo*11^
qualifications of those outside
and only then. And, above all.
let's ret the best teachers we
can for the money we are
pajlnj them whether they
come from Keokak or Cobb's
Comers.

New Visiting Hours
Adopted At Hospital

Mrs Iw P- Livingood. supenn-

rrdTch^n îf5

rh^tai^r^s;.
•]! be allowed every day

Wool Plaid Mackinaw Coats $6.9!
_Genulne Snede J a c k e t * ^ 5 7 !

' Bath $2S5»s Bath Eobes. . . .$2S5**
MeUcks. 166 Main Street.

Arthur
Ternon
rerald.

Three More Permits
Given By Pellegrino

Three building permits author-
izing construction estimated to
cost $825 were issued by Building
Inspector Patsy Pellegrino this
week. They went to M. Mulllns
for an addition at 211 Price street
to cost $600. John Rhodes, addl-
tion n( ~1*7 Pnrrtar street,-valued-at

CouncUman Feakes,
representative to the Meeting
threw a bombshell into the pro-
ceedings Tecently when he an-
nounced that the error had been
made and .Rahway was taking no
chances ofrhavffig"the"supp'l«men-"
tal contract voided through the
error. The contract, signed in
-1832,-specifies that-the-Plant.shaU
"be" locatefiTn""Wboctbrldge-Town--
ship. between Rabway and Car-
teret.

Price Discovers Error
Leri Price, Rahway city engi-

neer, discovered the error at a
single glance at the plans. He
found that when the new plans,
prepared by Fuller and Mcdin-
tock of New York after Clyde
Potts of Morristown, former en-
gineer_had_been.jlismissed.,j«re
_dr_af ted,_those in charge of con-
struction—had" movedT-tfie^pIaSf
site to higher ground.

They failed to take Into con-
sideration that the line tietween
Woodbridse and Rahway ran
diagonally and not straight. In
moving the plant on a straight
line uphill, the engineers failed to
reckon with the diagonal bound-
ary line-and moved into Rahway.
Price discovered that the plant
was about 100 feet over the Rah-
way™Wood!bridge line and was lo-
cated in both municipalities.

Want Action Now
•Feakes and Councilman Plun-

kett, who spent several years as
the city's representative, contend
that the error should be rectified

Anderson. Lucy Zullo
Paul Rlziittb, Billy JijEteii Jacl
Roberts, Alma Stell. Catherine
Booth, Edith Tamburina, Doris
Jones, Claire Engelhart, Elva
Smeal, Ruth Nyimicz, <Alma Hill
Anna Collins, Mary Arrindell.
Donald^ Culbert^ Edward Robin-
son, "Ludwig "JufgielivrczrTsmiy
Collier, Carmen Ciarricco, Tommy
Ladanye, Leon Smith. .Victoria

Bridgeman,

Continued On Pase Three

Show Christmas
Spirit In 250

Bottles Here
Beverage Shop Has Inter

D l OiM

$200 and a sign to Nelson Taylor,
602 St. George avenue costing $25.

Continued on Page Eight

PUBLIC NOTICE
Due to Christmas coming on

Wednesday ne*t week, the gar-
bage collection will be made
Thursday, the following day. The
regular Wednesday schedule will
be resumed the following week.

(Signed) W, J. MATTHEWS.

g p
esting Display OirMany

Liquors
•An unusual and interesting dis

play may be seen in the Cherr
street window of Bernard Engel
man's Beverage Shop, Main ani
Cherry streets, where 250 minia^
ture bottles of spirits of all tj-p
are exhibited.

While it is illegal to sell the:
miniatures, which are called nip
in- this country, they are sold pr
lusely in foreign countries. Th
majority of them are obtain*
outside the United States b
some are from American man
facturers who used them for ac
vertising purposes before their
manufacture and sale- became
legal;-1 ""3 '

Engelman was forced . to

Fred G. PfeifTer, former Re-
publican Common Council mem-
ber, has been elected president
of the Second Ward Republi-
can club to succeed Freeholder
;Ufford B. Gehring.

Nipt
Judgeship Plum Chief One To Be Plucked .

By Reduced Democratic Majority Next
Year; Budget And Salary De-

ductions To Return To
__ Limelight ,

Common Council will bring the business year to
a close Monday night when affinal regular meeting is
held in City Hall. t The meeting is expected to be
merely routine with'payment of outstanding bills the
chief business. Chairman Feakes of the finance com-
mittee has asked that all bills be presented at this
final session: . - - - . _ .

If future business remains after the Monday
night meeting, a special session will be rleld be"fo"re
December 31. The new Council will take office Janu-
ary 1 with Charles Reed replacing Councilman Stan-
lev Hoyt in the Fifth Ward,Jhe only change occur-

J - - -- .—^r i r i_ -The. inrinrtim-r-nf-Rppd Will

Plans for a refunding program
i handle indebtedness and re-

luce fixed interest charges in
2ark Township have 'been drop-
jed. Attorney iVeltchek informed
:he Township Committee during
its meetin? Tuesday night. An
mfavorable bond market""was
given as the reason for abandon-
ing the plan.

The committee refused the offer
>f the Firemen's association,
rtiich controls the building where
the meetings are held, of a new
lease of $l;250 annually. The
[>re5enfc-4ea£6-6peclfles_a-rental-ot
SI.000. The committee returned
the new lease with a statement
that $1,150 was r its maximum
jffer.

Teachers Get Checks,
Uncollectable taxes totaling

$141.31 were written off and $1.-
900'was-transferred-to-the-school
funds for payment of teachers
bafore Christmas. Recorder Je-
rome Portugal reported 130 court
cases-dunh"g3the~ycar

The committee requested state
aid of $68S for December direct
relief needs for 169 persons.

An ordinance appropriating an
additional $1,400 lor construction
of the Hart street, sewer passed
first reading and public-hearing
and final passage was set for Jan-
uary 7. A previous appropria-
tion of $2,000 was insufficient for
the work.

Deranged Man Is
Taken To Morris
Plains By Police
>rgia Man Subdued

After Struggle In Police
Station Here

John T. Pearce, 44. of Colum-
)us, Ga.. was taken to the hos-

pital for the insane at Morris
-Piains-i>y—local-police—yesterday

:MorerGiftirSw-eiF
Bonnie Burn Fund

A total of $256.76 has been con
tributed to the Bonnie Bum
Christmas fund. Frank Trussler
local-sponsor, announced yester-
day. The annual exercises an
Christmas tree celebration will 'be
held at Bonnie Burn this after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Latest report
on the fund are:
Previously acknowledged.....$183.0
Firemen's Mutual B. A 10.&
Relief Corps, Barry Post.... 5.0
Quinn-Boden employes 53.7
Mrs. Mildred Mainzer 5.0

At Postoffice

City's Most Important Typewriter
Taken Away But Steno Keeps Busy

To meet the Christmas rush.
Postmaster Martin F. (Settings
has arranged to !keep the stamp,
parcel post and registry windows
in the local office open until 6
p. m. tomorrow. The usual clos-
ing hours are noon.

Gettings urges no further de-
lay in mailing if senders wish to
have their parcels delivered be-
fore Christmas.

obtain a special permit ifrom the
state board of control before he
could display them.

Show All Types
Wine, whiskey, kummel, creme

de menthe, vermouth, brandy, ap-
and in fact almost every rfront Common

kind of spirits made itoday are
contained in the bottles. One
bears the autograph of a noted
engraver whose label designs have
won many prizes.

Mr. Engelman said the bottles
are ipart of a .private collection.

$256.

JSeHL

ranged toy two local physicians.
Pearce, who was apprehended

in a diner at St. George and West
rand avenuesJWednesday at 9:45
. m., became so violent in a cell
t_poljce_ headquarters yesterday

morning that police were~fdfced
to place him in a straisht-jacket.
Four windows in headquarters

eer-brokenJby-theJnan.

_. The inductiorrof- Reed will
cut the Democratic majority of
three votes down to a "bare sin-
gle majority.

To Weigh Wage Cuts
Consideration of finances for

1936 has already been before the
governing body and shortly after
the first of the year, budget ses-
sions will begin. Feakes has al-
ready asked for estimates of the
various departments. : Of chief-
importance is the municipal sal-
ary question which is expected to
be solved Iby a further reduction
of the 20-percent cut now in ef-
fect.

This cut was reduced five per-
cent a year ago and it is possible
that 1f> percent or more may be
pared off this year. Although the
TSemocxafs~rem~aln-in—power—a»--
other year, they will have few-
plums to pluck. Their chief gam-
in ipatronage will be the judge-"
ship now held by Clarence A.
Ward, Republican, who is retiring. •

MayJi'ameJPaton

weer-brokenJby-theJnan.
'TJe^toToTPatrolmeTrlRommel-and
Weishaupt Wednesday night that
three men had robbed him just
before he left a bus in Rahway.
Medical examination ascertained
the fact that 'he was deranged.
He said he had a wife in Maine.

Sgt. Flanagan, Patrolmen Kelly
and Crowley took the patient to
Morris Plains late yesterday in
the city's ancient patrol truck.

It is understood thai the city
Democratic committee is about
evenly divided upon Eugene

3 t h

PfeifferNamer
To Succeed C. B.
Gehring On Club

Former Councilman Re
places Freeholder As

Ward Club Leader

enthusiastic party workers. Main,
zer is largely supported because
of -his work in the Third Ward
this year where he was extremely
active in .the greatest inroad into
the Republican majority in the
history of jhe city." Needell has
been active in a number of dis-
tricts for several years.

Sho'Jd a deadlock arise on Nee-
dell and Mainzer, there is a
stron-gpossibility - that James Pa
-ton—former—Judge,—will-be—en----
dorsed "as a compromise candid "
date. The position pays $1,500
annually and is for three year;.

Many For Matthews
Also arousing interest is the;

commissioner of- streets appoint-
ment.. The position is now Iifid,
by Walter J. Matthew's but ru-
mor has it .that he will 'be re-
placed and Sebastian Godfrey giv-
en the appointment.

This~rumor has aroused sup-
porters oU Matthews, many -of

Liquor Board Member

Appointment cf a new member
of the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control will con-

Fred G. Pfeiffer, former Coun-
cil member from the Second
Ward, was elected president o
the Second Ward Republican club I
Tuesday night. He succeeds'
Freeholder Clifford B. GehrinR
who held the office during1 the
pn<ih ypar

Continued on Page Three

next
year since the three-year term of
Dr. William Engel will expire De-
cember 31. Whether he will be
re-appointed is not known.

u u "meetings for

chine from the tax office and con-
tinued her work. Funds in the
account from .which the type-
writer's .cost was to haiTS.-»ieen
borne-were-too-near-extinctio-ak
low payment of the bill.

It is understood ;*.he machine
purchased 'by_the_city_j>rop-

ever. She .borrow"1

Kendall Oil, Sunoco I,UTI. are stan
dards of good car performance.

Morton Bros. — Main & Milton

^y ^ ^ ^ ^ u * w * * — • *• ̂  ~~ ^ — — - -— •—.— —.— —

ertj> committee. Finance Chair
man Feakes was aroused recently
when he saw the machine as he
knew' the appropriations were
getting low. Informed of the In-
cident, Mayor Barger said he fa-
vored purchase of such articles
-fronvlccaLasents. ;

Christmas Lighting Contest
SPONSORED BY THE

Rahway Junior Chamber of Commerce
I hereby make application to enter the outdoor Christmas Dis-
play Contest. Our Christmas decorations will be lighted for

~the"""Judges*--Tevt€"-w~on~~Decembej—26~2J7—and—28r~ between—the—
hours of 8 and l l P. M.

N a m e : •—•."--.•••-•rv~v~:™-^i-.~-":i".vrr.":^!^:"":"rL.

Address: •
JUDGES' DECISION WILL BE CONSIDERED FINAL

Mail this blank to John Stevens, Chairman, Christmas Lighting
Contest in caTe of The Rahway Record, Rahway, N. J., not
later than December 23, 1935.

Other officers named by the
club are George Little, first vice
president; Mrs. Kenneth Van
Horn, second vice president: Mrs.
Ruth Ludingtbn, secretary: Fred
Engel, treasurer; Vernon Owston.
sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. Charles
Groeling, Mrs. Little, Thomas
Murphy, John J. OlDonnell," Mrs.
Murphy and Mrs. DeWitt C.
Foulks, executive committee^

Gehring and the retiring" offi-
cers were given a vote of thanks.
A Christmas party was held fol-
lowing the meeting.

Electric Clock To Remind Council
To Report For Meetings On Time

Further emphasizing his efforts
-to-get-Common-Council -meetings-
started on time, Council President
Feakes has ordered the purchase
of-a new-electrlc_clQCkjwhich_M
hopes to have Installed in the
meeting room in time for Mondayg
night's session.

Feakes told The Record twoFeakes told The Reco
weeks ago he planned to get the

hiclock to help impress
colleagues that the

upon his
meetings

should start promptly. He order-
pri It. \h\t w k . Thf cl_<?ck wil
cost about $12, including cost o
installation.
_ If the meetings will start late.
Feakes may resort to the method
of Seymour Williams, chairman
of the Zoning Board, who apolo-
gized to a large group of citizens
this week when the hearing of the
board was nearly an hour late in
starting.

>end A Xmas Greeting
To All Your Friends
'or Only 30 Cents
On^Tuesday,—December -34,

rhe Record will carry in the
Want Ad section, Christmas
greetings for those who care to
send such a message to thelr
friends in the city. These greet-
ing messages will be assembled
on the page under an appropri-
ate heading.

The Record offers a special
low rate on these greetings of
30 cents for 30 words or less.
Make up your own message and
bring or send it to The Record
Office not later than noon (12
o'clock) Monday. December
23rd.

For example, here is a sug-
gested wording:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 3.
Plttman and family. 247
Third Avenue, take this op-
portunity of extending to
their friends and -neighbors, _
best wishes for a Very,"
Merry Christmas.

All greetings must be paid In
advance and none will be taken
over the telephone . . . and re-
member, they must be In before
12 o'clock noon on Monday, De
cember 23rd.
Almost even-body In Rahway

and vicinity reads
THE KAI1WAY RECORD

WANT ADS


